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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Author of the folloiAiti:; Utile work afTumes

the title cf the Servant's Friend, Vv-hich fhe hopes

will be allov/ed her by thofe for whof'e ufe it is de-

fiE^ned, as file writes with a fincere dcfire of promot-

ing their intejefl: and happinefs, by pointing out the;

proper application of that learning, which is bellowed

upon them through the benevolence of their fuperiors.
i

By the inftitucion of Sunday fchools, Lhriftiaa

knowledge is liberally difpenled to the poor, and

many children, who would otherwife have been left

in the moft deplorable ignorance, vvill now be brought

up in an habitual difcharge of religious duties. But a

time will come when each nvj'-t leave the focieties in

which they enjoy the advantage of good inltruccion,

and go out into a world abounding with vice and im- u
piety: where they will meel: with many tempt'^t-on.'-,

and be expofed to the ridicule cf the impious and
profane.

Domeftic fervants, in particular, are liable to be
engaged in a variety of trying fcenes ; it is therefore

necefiary that they fiioiild prepare themfelves before-

hjnd to rtjiji evil-, and h:ldfcjl that which is good , io-

ftead of goi:;g to fervice, as too many do, with no
other View but to their zuorld!y ^ro\\t and j^dvantai-e.

The connexion between maiiers and miflrelies akd
f^;rv2nts is of a very endearing nature; and the hap-
pinefs of each depends, in a great meafuje, on the
proper difcharge cf their refpedive duties'; the fre-

quent nelecl of which counteraiSis tne wi'e dellgns
of Providence in appointing different rank?, and
fills the v.'Ofld with jail: complaints. Heads of fami-
lies lament that ihej; cannot con'nJe in the fidelity

and affectioii of their domcliics ; fervants alie e, thatA3- ,
'^ they
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they cannot look up to their mailers and miftrefTes

for examples of religious virtues; and that, inftead

of being confidered by them as hurr.ble friends, they

are regarded as mere mercenary flaves. To which
fide the greateft fhare of blame belongs, is hard to

determine; but the Servant's Friend will venture to

affnre them, that, however f-ifhion and infidelity may
render many in fuperior ftations unmindful of family

duties, there are iWli numbers of makers and mif-

trefles fmcerely difpofed to a6t with kindnefs and
juflice ; who know uhen they are well ferved, and

rejoice to reward merit: nor are fuch difficult to be

found by thofe who prefer a quiet regular life, with

moderate profits, to fcenes of licentious riot and pro-

fufion ; and who can be contented to remain in good
places when they have met with them.

If any hints contained in the following pages fhall

contribute to direct the young and inexperienced in a

proper choice of mafters and miftrefTes, or tend to re-

gulate their conduit in ferving them confcientioufly,

t^.e Author will rejoice in the idea of having been

tiTeniialiy ufeful to fociety^

THE
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THE

SERVANT'S FRIEND,

c H A p. r,

•pHOMAS SIMPKINS, when a lUth boy, was
*• an exceedingly d tiful good child} the eomhtt
of bis father and mother, who were very indufirious

honeft people : they taught him betim'.s ta p&r and

ferve God, and to do un'o oth'rs as hi would they Jhoiili

do unto him j and he paid fuch regard to their instruc-

tions, that he never nrgkcred to fay his pravers

morning and evening, nor on any account mifled

going to church twice a day on Sundays, unlefs pre-

v€n;ed by iilnef-: or attendina: on his father and mo-
ther, if ihey chanced to be Tick. Neither would he

injure or vex any human creature, or hurt by defigii

even a worm or a fly. When Thomas w^s about

ten years old, his father died of a fever, which g: ieved

him very much, and he feared it would break, his

poor mother's heart j but (he was a good worn m,
and in a (hort time tried to overcome her grief, for

(he confidered that God Almigh&y knows w;ui& is

\ye.{\. for all his creatures ; and, as her hufoand had led

a pious life, file truded that he was gone to a better

place, where, as he told her on his deaih-bed, ha
hoped he fhould be happy. for ever, and (he would
meet him again, if it was not her own fault.

When I'homas faw his mother eafier in mind he
began to be (o too; though fcarcely a day palled in

which the remembrance of his father's tendernefs to-

A 3 hiin.
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film did not draw tears from his eyes; he mifTtd him
at every meal; and, aias ! both he and his mother
miffed the fruits of his induflry, which the good man
did not fpend at an alehoufe, but conftanily brought
home to his family.

Fortunately for -Thomas, he had been ufed to
work from his ii, fancy, and he was a fine fturdy
ftrong boy

; he therefore prayed to God lo give him
a continuance of health and ilrength ; and allured his
mother that he would do every thmg in his power to-
wards earning his living ; and fuid^he did not doubt
but that the Almighty would blefs both her and him,
as he had heard his father read in the Bible, that ''the
*' Lcrd is a hvjband to the widow, and afather to the
** fathtrhfs, if thty put their irvfl in him:' The poor
T.'O.Tran rejoiced greatly at hearing her fon talk in this

manner, and deciai(;d her own truft in the Alnughty,

who (he laid ivould never leave nor farfake his faithful

ftrvants. Though poor SimLkin« had beftovveil whst
time he could fpare in teaching Thomas to read, the

boy was not in his Teftament ; for his father bad

r:vtrir_!rc tr, ;ri»ri;ii hin! txcc^^'r.'" "" Sundavp. and

lometimes on evenings in the week, when the weather
was bad, for he was a very hard working man, and

made itji cuflom to put iiis ov/n little garden to rights

when he_can-,^e home from his daily labour; and many
a nice difh of peafe and beans, &c. he obtained for

his family this way, which they would not other-

wife have been able to procure. Mis. Simpkins

could not read a v/ord herfelf, for flie was never

tautrht when young;, and after /'e became a wife fhe

had fo much to Ar^ th't flie h?.J no time to Icsrn in

the wcel;, and her huPoand cculd nut well teach her

and his fon too o;i Sundays, as they went to church

twice a day, and he l.ked to read the llriptures to

them bePides. Mrs. Simpkins felt great concern that

the Bible, which the RciTJor had given tliem, and

which contained fo much comfort for the aiili*5i£d»

was
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was in a manner ufelefs to her, becaufe flie did not

know how to read ; but flattered herfelf (he fnould

get Thomas into the charity-fchool the next year,

and, till he v/as able, fne hoped fhe fhould find feme

good neighbour or other, who would ftep in now and

then and read a chapter to her ;
" for," faid (he,

" ''i>iomas, we had better be without bread, than

without hearing the v.'ord of God."
. But though this worthy woman had fuch pious

thoughts, it was not her wifti to be reading and

praying all day long, becaufe (he knew that it was the

duty of poor people to labour for their food and rai-

rnentj flie therefore refolved to continue to be in-

duitriou?, and to go out to wafhing and ironing, as

(he ufvd to do. Thomas aifo applied to a neighbour-

ing farmer, who had long employed his father j and,

as he was a very good boy, he gladly gave him work ;

fo that he earned two {hillings a we;:k, all of which
he carried home to his mother, who fometimes

gained five or fix fhillings more; upon which they

lived very comfortably, without being chargeable to

the parifh, which was a great fatisfadlion to them.

Not that they were too proud to be beholden to a

pariih, or to go into a worichoufe; on the contrary,

h'hs. Simpkins often rejoiced that there was fuch pro-

viiion made for the pf-o. : but fhe faid ihe thousiht it

very cruel and unjuit, for thofe who had their health

and limbs, to receive what WaS intended for people

who had no means of getting a livelihood ; // luas

not doing as one would zui/h to be done by ; a-.d (lie was
well af[ .red, from what ^az had heard the parfon

preach at church, and from whut poor John ufed to

read in the hiible, that people =•» ho do not mind that

rule nevtr will be h.^ppy here or he c iter; for Jesus
Cmri<-t, the Son of God, taught it as a rule; and
ihereture ic is the duty of every one to mind it; and
Ihe thanked God it is fo eafy, that even fuch a poor

ignorant foul as flie might underftand and pradife it.

A 4- By
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By thinkins; and afting in this manner, the goot}

woman gained the favour of God Almi^^hty, who
bleiTed her with good health j and fhe had plenty of
work to do; fc that her time never hung heavy on
her hands in the week day; for, when fhe was not
at Gentlemen's houfc?, fne had enough to do to mend
and make for Thomas and herfelf; and, therefore,

had fhe been able to read, would not have had leifure

for it J but, let her be ever fo tired, {he never failed

to fay her prayers; for fhe faid fhe {bould be afraid

to go to fleep before (he had begged God's pardoa
ior her ilns, and implored his protection from all

evil ; for who could tell when they lay down to

fleep that they (hould ever wake again ; and what a

dreadful thing it would be to appear before the judg-
ment feat of Chrid, without having made one's

peace with God! Thomas followed her example j

and after the fatigue of the day enjoyed fvveet repofe,

till the crowing of the cock, the lowing of the cows,
and other rural found?, av^akencd him ; when he

Sprung from his humble pallet, and, having waftied

and combed hinifelf, haflencd to begin his dnily la-

bour.

Before Thomas's good father died, he had taught

him to fay by heart a few of Dr. Watt's divine fongs,

-which he ufed to repeat to himfslf over and over

again when at work, and they afforded him great

pleafure"; but he had fo flrong a defire to learn to

read better, that he knevi^ not how to make himfelf

quite happy without it ; and many a time did he pray

t.iat (jod Alniighty, of his great goodnef":, wuulJ

raife hm up a friend to get him into the charity-

fchool. The Almighty is no refpecter of perfons ;

he values net men becaufe they are rich and great,

but (hews them his favour and loving-kindnefs ac-

cording to the lives they lead : he wi 1 grant the

prayer of a poor ciiild as foon as that of the wifeft

«r richeft man on the earth, ptovided he prays in a
proper
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proper manner, with fubmiffion to his holy will. God
alone knows whether what v/^ pray for is beft for us

cr not: n\2ny things may appear to us defirable,

which, if they were granted, would be very hurtful to

us; aid therefore, if we pray for particular bleflings,,

we muft always pray tliat God will grant them if they

appear good to his infinite wifdom,. or elfe make us

contented without them.

Praying for an opportunity of learning to read, in

order to be able to know God's will from the Holy

Scripture, is fuch a petition as is very likely to be at-

tended with fuccefs ; and a child, who tffers it with

fl furious devout mind, may form great hopes that

God Almighty will order things fo that he fhali feme
way or other have his requeft granted, efpecially now
that there are (o many Si/nday fchools: but ihould

God ordain otherwTe, Iv; ought to reft cont^nteJ, as

he may be certain Gcd wiii accept his defire of ierving

him, and not caft him off for ignorance, which he
cannct help; but he mu^ in this cafe be very atten-

tive at church, and (reafure up in his mind v/hat he
hears there, that he may think of it all the v/eek, bv
which means he may learn enough to fave his foul, if

he will but live accordingly.

Thomas Simpkins's prayer was granted ; for,

about four months after his father*s deceafe, Will
Fuller, being old enough to go 'preniice, left the
Ichool, and Squire Viilars, knowing ho;v indtiftrious

AJrs. SImp!:ins and her Ton were, very readily pro-
mifed, on Mrs. Simpkins's ^fking the favour, that
he V. ould get Thomas to fill up the vacancy immedi-
ateh'.

As foon as P^Trs. Simpkins went home from the
fquire's fhe kneeled down on her knees, and returned
hum.ble thanks to God Almighty for his g'-eat {^ood-
nefs to hrr, and then fat do.vn to work, full of the
pleafmg thoughts that Thomas would (oon be a fcho-
lar; for Qie was certain he would fpare no pains to
learn..

As At^
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At fevcn in the evening Thonnas came home
w.th a creat rent in the only coat he haJ, having un-
fortunatc'y torn it with a nail: he had been lament-
ing to himfelf that he muft trouble his mother to

mend ir, when perhaps (he was already tired with a
hard day's work ; and that, after all, it would not be
fit to goto church in. He entered with a forrowfiil

ccuntenance, whicli foon cleared up on his mother's
informing him of the fquire's goodnefs.

« T'hanlc God! thank God!" faid Thomas j

" n w I fhall learn to read the Bible, and to ufe a

Prayer-book at church. 1 will take a deal of pams,
mother : and, when I have learnt well enough, will

read to you every evening as you fit at work ; how
charming that will be!" Then taking down the Bible

from the fhelf, en which it was dtpcfited in a neat

waHi-leathcr cafe, he eyed it with delight, and dropped

a tear ofjoy on the cover, which he wiped away with

his hand, that it might do no injury ; then, putting

the Bible again in it's cafe, he replaced it on the fnelf,

laying as he did fo, " You (haU not lie long ufelefs

as you have done;" Then turning to Mrs. Simp-

kins, " And when," fj'i'J he, " dear mother, am I

to go to fchcol i"'
— ^' On Monday next," replied flie.

It was now Wednef ay ; and the t'oUowing day he

went to return thank? to Squire Villars, wiio bid him

be a good boy: which Thomas with great (incerity

promifed him he would ; and then v.'ent to the tay-

iors to be mcafured for his clothe?, as the fquire had

given notice that he Ihould fend him in V/ill Fuller's

re cm. On Sunday Thomas took care to be early

at church, and did not forget, when he was Trying

his p. avers, to return thanl:> to God for granting

him his heart's defire, refolving at the fame time to

impro\e the bleffing to the utmoft of his power.

CHAP.
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C FI A p. II.

AT length the wi(hed-for day arrived; a v;hole
"^ fuit of apparel was fent home for himi and

Thomas, with a joyful heart, put on the coat of

grey, ths band and cap, and other articles which
compofed the uniform of the fchool ; and, though
there was a badge on the fleeve of the coat, his pride

was not hurt at it, as that of many foonlh boys has

bee|ij^ for he confidered it as a mark which dilliy-

gaifh.d him as one whom Gcd favoured with clothes

and_jhe means of inilruilion,. which many a poor,

n?ked, ignorant wretch could no i" obtain. The eyes

of his good mother now gliftene:! with delight: and
folding her fon to her bofim, "Go," faid fhe, " my
dear Thv>mas, fludy your book, that you may learn

your duty, and help your mother to learn her's ; and
be fure you don't get any naughty tricks." Thomas
promifed he would not; and expr^fl'ed great concern
that he could not continue to earn his two fhillings a

week ; but the good woman declared Hie would make
any Cniit in the world rather than he fliould go v.ith-

out learniiig ; and faid, flie did not doubt but God
would grant her bread from day to day, if fhe ufed

her bcit eiideavours to earn it, and trufted in his

mercy.

Thomas ate his breakfafl ; and his kind mother
put into a little bag for him, to take to fchool for his

dinner, a piece of bread and fome cold bacon ; and
he waited wiih great impatience for Dick Long, a

neighbour's fon, who went to the charity fchcoJ,

and had promifed to call for him. In a few minutes
Dick Long arrived, and the two boys fet olron their

walk. Dick Long appeared very dull, which fur-

prifed Thomas Simpkins a good deal, as he was a
remarkably brifK boy j but on inquiry he found that

* A 6 Dick
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Dick had been out a bird's netting the evening before^
and, having negle6ted to learn his tafk, expe(Sted to
be punifhed, and was therefore afraid to go to fchool.

Thomas Simplcins faid, he never could get up his

heart to take birds' nefts, for he thought it was verv
cruel to fpoil what the poor little creatures had taken
fo much pains to make ; and it muft be a great (br-

row for the old birds to lofe their youno^ ones.
•' My poor father ufed often to afk me," faid he,
** how I fhould like to be carried away from my
parents, as many poor little birds arc; and whether
I did not think it would be a great forrow to both
him and my mother to be robbed of me? Never
take birds' nefts, therefore," faid he, " Thomas, for

it is not doing as you would like to be done by\ confider

that, my boy."—« Well," faid Dick Long, « don't

preach about it, I fhidl hear enough from my matter i"
he then began to look over his book, to try if he

could learn a little of his fpelling as he went along;

but, unfortunately for him, as he walked without:

feeing his pa:h he ttambled on a ftone, and fell

down, and made his n fe bleed. In the mean time,

Thomas Simpkins amoftd himfelf with thinking of

the happinefs he ttiould have in learning to read, and

made heajiy refolutions to avoid idlenefs and crucJty.

"W^hit plcafiire, thought he to himfrlf, can there be

in taking birds' nctts, equal to v\hat may be found

in leari^ing ft)ne'<^ duty, and how to pkale God, fo as

to go to heaven? At length they arrived at the fchool,

and 7 homas, advancing, made his bow to the maf-

ter, who, pleafed with his honett, gciod natured, open

countenance, took very kind notice of him, and told

him he was perfuaded he would be a very good boy,

and deferve the favour which fquire Vdlars had be-

ito'.ved on him. " 1 hope, my lad," added Air. Allen,

(which was the fchoolmattcr's name) " that you un-

dcrftand for what purpofe you are fentto this fchool."

Thomas aiade a bow, and faid, " Ye:, Sir : I come
here
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here to get a little learning, that T may be able to

reacT my Bible, and grow up a good man."—" A
very proper aiifwer indeed," laid Air. Allen. " The
defign of charity fchools is to give the children of

poor people fuch a degree of knowledge, as may
enable them to learn from the holy fcriptures their

duty to God and man. For this happy advantage

they are indebted to the benevolence of perfons in

higher ftations ; and they ought to be very grateful

for it; I therefore recommend it to you, Tom
Simpkins, as you are become my fcholar, to be very

thankful to God Almighty, to vvhofe providence you
arfe in the firfl: place to afcrlbe your good fortune;

and I alfo advife you to pray for bleflings on thofe

who founded this fchcol, and on your benefa^Slor

fquire Villars in particular, v^'ho gave you acniit-

tance into it.

" I fhall now read you the rules of the fchool, to

which you muft exacily conform." Mr. Allen then
com.mandcd fi'cnce, and read as follov/s :

Rules to he ol'ferved in this Sch:oL

I. Every boy is required to be here by feven o'clock
in fummer, and eight in winter: and muft come with
his hands and face vvafbed, his hair combed, and all

his apparel neat and clean.

II. No boy is allowed to talk, fo as to difturb
others from ftudying their le/fons.

III. No bad words are to be ufed by any boy be-
longing to this fchool.

IV. No boy is allowed to fight a battle with
another, neither is he to b? called coward for re-
fufing to tighf: for children educated at a charity
fchooi are to confider each other as brethren, and fliew
the utm.ofr kindnefs, and no ill-will.

V. No toys, or playthings, are to be produced in
fchool hours, nor any gaming for money pra6lifed
between them,

VI. Thofe
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yr. Thofe who eat their dinners in the fchoo]-
room are to obferve the utmoft iieatnefs, and neither
greafe nor flop the floe r, fornfis, difks, or their own
clothes.

V'l. No ink is to be wantonly Tpilt, or thrown
about; neither mud the forms and dt;fks be fcrawled
on, or cut.

VIII. Every book that is to be read in, inufl: have
a paj>.T put Over the cover, and be kept from fciaw^ls

and dogs' e.^rs.

IX. Each b(iy is to put his bock and flate in the
proper place before he leaves the fchool.

X. Every hoy muft n^ake a bow at coming; in and
going out cf the khocl; and is, ad vifed to behave^

\ with hurriility and refpcdt to perfons in fuperior fta-
• tions at all times.

Having linilhed reading thcfe rule=;, Mr. AHcn in-

quired whether Thomas could read ; and on finding

he was very backward, or !ered him to take the lowelt

place in the fchccl, which was next to Sam Wilkins,

a boy of nine years old, who v/as re;narkably little of

his age j Thomas took his feat, and determined in his

own mind to ufe all his irduftry to raife himfelf

higher : for, thought he, if a frranger (hould come in

he would take me for a great dunce, Tnould he fee

fuch a little child above me.
It was fome ti.ne btfore it was Thoma 's turn to

be called out, for there were nineteen boys to read

before him : he fay^ feveral of them puniflaed for

idlenefs, among the rcO: Dick Long: others received

praifes; and Jerry Franks read, v.Toie, and cy-

phered fo vvcll, thnt his mailer gave him Dr.Watts's

divine fongs, a dozen of which had been left at fchool

by a charitable: hdy, to be given as rewards to any

boys v/ho foould be thought dcferviag of them.

Thomas Simpl-:i:is was fo very good-natured, that he

felt forrow for thofe who were puniflied, and joy for

thofe who were prailed : fo that when he faw the

book.
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hook prefented to Jerry Franks he was exceedingly

happy ; and, hearing that there were more in the

maftcr's poileflion, refolved to try if he could not get

one himfelf in a (hort time, '*''

While the other boys were reading and fpelling,

he fat quite ftill, not offering to pby, though little

Sam VVilkins tried to make him do fo ; but he iaid,

" No, Sammy, I wili play with you after fchcol

;

we muft be quiet now." At laft it was Thomas's

turn to go up to the matter, who gave him a new
Ipelling book, in which he w rote his name for him,

and the date of the year, and the day of the month :

*' Now, my lad," faid he, " let us fee i.ow long you
will be before you get into the New TeTtcment: as

foon as vou can read a chapter in that, I u ill give you
fuch a book as I have given to Jerry Franks ;" then,

opening the fpelling bock, he heard him read fome of

the eaf;,' IdTons, which he did tolerably well, though

he had loft a good deal of what he learnt before his

poor father died.

The bo)S next came out to fay their catechifm :

here Thomas v^'as at no lofs, for his good father had

taught it him very perfe£lly before he died ; and he

11-cod up v.'ith the refl: of the boys. It fo fell out

that the explanation of the Lord's prayer came to

his {hare, which he faid quite right : nor did he mifs

one word in any of the anfwers, but repeated thera

diRinctly, and loud enough to be heard : this gained

him great credit. Ic was now twelve- o'clock ; and,

fchool being over, the beys went out to play. Tho-
mas wifhed to get acquainted with Jerry Frank?,

therefore afked him to play at marbles with him, who
readily ccnfented, and allowed him to take Sammy
Wilkins into their party, as he had promifed to play

with him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

A S Thomas's father and mother had kept hlin very
much in, left he Tnould fall among bad boy«, and

learn id enefs or wickcdnefs, it fcemed flrange to hiai

at firfr to be among fuch a number ; but it was cheer-

ful, and he had excellent fpirits, and no objcilion to

an innocent game of play.

Among fo many boys there was a great variety of
tempers; and fome, having better parents than

otiiers, were betrer inftrudled at home, and confc-

quently were more agreeable in the fchool; none
however were fufFered to lemain there if notorioufly

ba-'.

Jerry Franks was the head boy in tlie fchool ; he

was very forward in his lea;'ni:''g, and a great f ivourite

wifh all the boys en accoi:nt of his good-nature, and

particular kifidnefs to the vounger oiien.

Whilll they were at play, Ralph Jennings came
up: and fnatching a handful of marbles froni Sammy
WilLins, f:iid to the others, " Are you not

afhnmed, you two lubbers, to play with a biby?

conse .nid have a game with me." Sammy \Vil7

kins, who was juft upon tlie point of winning, and

was hurt at being called fuch a name, coloured

exceedingly, and was ready to cry, but kept his

tears from falling, becaufj he was refolved he

would not behave like a babv. 7'homas Simpkins

imri-ediately fnatcbed the marbles from Ralph, and

gave them, v-irii all that he had of his ov/n, to

Sammy; and faid to the former, " You are a

ftranger to me, but rmufl needs uxy 1 think you a

very rude boy ; what bufinef:, is it of yours who
we plav with ? b-fioes, how can you be fo unkind to

Sammy? y^ u were once as little as he yourfelf,

and would have thought it hard if nobody would
have
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have played with you."—" Flold your tongue,"

replied Ralph, " or I will give you a knock of the

head."— *' I mind a knock of the head n;-> more

than you do," faid Thomas, " and will- (bon fhew

you that I do not," and began to puil off his coat.

" Stop, Thomas," faid ]':rry Franks, " you have

heard, you know, that it is a rule in the fchool,

that there fliould be no fighting; and if your mafr

t"r comes, he will have a bad opinion ot you,

fhould he fee you q;;arreiling the fird day." Ralph

rvow began to fear that Jerry would complair? of

him,/ and walked off. Thoma?, who was o: a

lively difpofition, and not ufed to this kind of

treatment, knew not how to pocket the affront; but

Jerry Franks begged him to confider that it was very

wrong for any one to put themfelves in a paffion,

and particularly fo for poor boys, who wcr£ placed at

chaxity fchools to learn Chriftian virtue, " If we
live long in the world," faid he, " and go oJt to be

fervants or 'prentices, we mud not expeiSl every one

to bend their temper to ours; it will then be our

duty to ftudy the temper of others ; and the mors
patience and meekncfs we have, the happier we fhall

Ue ; therefore, the fooner we learn to govern our
paffions the better."

" What you fay is very true," replied Thomas;
" but muft I have no fpirit ? am I to fuffer all

kiiids of abufe without refentment? I am fure I

would not willingly injure or vex any one; but
muft I ftand ftill and take knocks of the head
without defending myfelfr"—" By no means,"
anfvvered Jerry Franks, *' it would be daftardly

to do that ; but you were ftripping to fight before

you had received one knock, and in a place where
you are forbidden to fight by one vvhofe commands
ought to be obeyed ; therefore, it wojld not have
bfen a difgrace to you to have refufed. It

very feldom happens that boys, who are them-
felves
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Cthes good-natured, have occafion to fight; and I
thinic It a very brutifh ciiPcom to give black eyes
and bloudy nofes to one another. Poor folks may
have opportuniiies enough of fhewin^^ their cou-
rage, by bearing difiercni kinds of hardfhips, as
my father fays; and we fhould not add to the
fuffcrings of thofe who generally have a pretty
large ihare fall to their lot. Bdides, when you
come to read the Teftann.ent, you will find that
our^ Lord Jesus Christ himfrif met with a great
deal of ill treatment, and bore it all with m^eek-
ncfs and patience; and you know all Chriftians
fhould ftrivc to be as much like him as poflible."
Thomas thought this advice very good, and re-
folved to obferve it. At this infiant JRalph Jen-
nings came up a fecond time, and called hitn
coiiard^ on which Thomas found his anp-er rifinp-
ag.iin; how?;ver he recolleaed himfelf, and replied
with as n;uch calmnefs as he could, '• Calf me
coward or v.h-,t you will, Ralph, I flidl not break
through the rules of the fchool, though, were it put— 1

J

TO ..,._ (Mocr, 1 oensve i cGUia looii nicVV you tn-at

I have as much courage as yourfelf ; and you had
befl not attack me out cf fchuol ; befides, if

you c.il me coward, my mafler fiiall know it."

He fp^ke this with fo much fpirit, that Ralph^
v.ho was a mere builv, fnLa!-:eJ away, fraring tiiac

he fhould meet with more than his match. It was
now time to go into the fchcol-room to eat iheir

dinner; and, afier they had done fo, 'fhomas
begged Jerry Franks to hear him his lefCjii, which
he kindiv diij. At two o'clock the mafter returned,

and each boy took his place. Thomas fat filent as

before, liftcning to what the other hoy-^ read, and

fometimcs locking over his fpclling, till he was called

out, when he fpelt very well, and received h\^\\

commendation, which gave him fuch pleafure, that

he
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he returned home with a heart as light as a feather,

and his mother rejoiced to fee hiir;,

" Well, Thomas," faid fue, " how do you

like fchooir" '* O, vailly wel!, mo'.her," replied

he; "1 fiioald love to go, if it was only to hear

others read. I have he^rd fo many chapttrs to-day,

you can't think. One boy read about God Al-

mighty's naking the world in f\K days, and com-
mandmo; the fevcnth to be kept holy; another about

A-lofes in the bulrufiies ; another about Elijah's

being taken up into Heaven in a fiery chariot; I

hea^rd too of Jesus Christ being born and laid

in a man.o-er, and about his curins: the lame and
fick, and making blind people fee; and a great

deal more than I can tell you ; but I want to know
the whole hiftory from beginning to end." *' Then
you mufi make hade and learn to read it," faid

his mother. " That 1 will,'' replied Thomas.
Then, producing his fpelling-book, " See," faid

he, " what has been given me for my own!"
7'homas then fat doYtn, and learnt a \Vhole column
'-^ ''' "««.

CHAP. IV.

Tl/'HEN Thomas went up ftairs to bed, before

he began to fay his prayers, he conildcred
with himfelf, as his frther had taught him to do,
w':at fins he had commicted that day, and v/as very
forry for having been in a paflion with Ralph
Jennings; however, he hoped that God would
pardon him, as he did not fufer the fun to go down
on hi: wratb^ but had hftened to the good advice
of Jerry Franks ; and then, kneeling down, car-
neftly befought the Almighty to foro;ive his of-
fenccs,^ as he forgave thofe who offended him

;

imploring the aid of Divine Grace, to preferve

him
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.him frcm anger and refentment for the time to come;
after tliLs with his heart gKowing with piety to God,
and charit)' ard good- will to all minkind, he went to
bed. and flepr in peace.

The next morning his firft l^ufmefs, after he
had fdid his prayers, was to ftudy bis leflbn ; and
he thought he foould be able to pleafe his malier,

which mad3 him wifh for the hour of goino- to

khool : and, as Dick Long did not come exjdly
to the time, ha fet off vvith'iut h-'m, refolving noc
to be too late ; and indeed he w as the firft boy
in the fchool-room : but Jerry Franks foon ar-

rived, and they began to talk about the quarrel

which Thomas had had the day before ; and this

good boy expreHed his thar.kfulnefs to Jerry for the

part h," had taken, and declared his refolution of
making it up: juft as he had finifhod fpeaking,

Ralph came in, and Thomas civilly a(ked him how
he did, and held out his hand to fha'ie hants with
him, which the other was glad to d(>, as he found,,

by mquiry in the neighbourhood, that Thomas was
t "ftry diiftrsirf bey from "^hac he at firit took hirn

to be.

In a faort time afterwards the reft of the boys

came, the mafter entered, and fchool began.

I'homas gained grt at pra fe from day to day both

far leaJing and fpelling, and went on extremely

well, and nothing remaikable happened the firft

month ; but then he was tempted to commit a fault,

which, bad he done it, would have brought him into

great difgrace.

It was the middle of Auguft, when the apple

and p:ar trees were loaJed with fruit; and in the

way to fchool was a very rine orchard, belonging

to a man named Andrew Lifter : it was impoffible

to fee this fruit without wifliing for a tafte of it j

but Thomas always checked th° defirc, btca sfc he-

knew clue we are forbidden to covet our neigh-

bo ui's-
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"hour's goods ; gladly would he have purcliafed a

halfpenny worth now and then, but the owner
being a market gardener, would not fell fo fmall a

quantity.

Very near to Thomas Ilvfd two charity boys,

one named PIsrry Bird, the ether Timothy Cox;
they had each cf them parents, who attended more
to providing for the chilJren's bodies than their

fouls ; and thought, when they had earned food for

their famiHe'^, they had cone the whole of tlieir

duty, Ica^'ipg it entirely tc ihe fchoolnjaller to teach

them religious principl-wS. Mr, Allen Vr . s ex-

tremely d.iigent in this fc pe£^, Lut h? could not

anfvver for their co;idu£l when :ut of his fight;

and thofe who had not good advKcrs and examples
at home, were very a^)t to forget v.. .at he fiid to

them.

All perfons, who put their chik'ren to charity

fv-hools, fliould have a particular '.are to behave
well themfelves; for it is a dreadfui v/;ckcd thing

for a parent to lead a child aftra/ frOm the path of

goodnefs, when God Almighty'-* Providence has

put them into it. This, I am forry to fay^ both
Harry Bird and Tim Cox's parents did, though
they had the good luck to get their Tons into the

charity fchool ; and would often boaft befo-e the

children how they had taken people in, as they
called cheating and telling lies ; fo tla", though
the boys were taught their catechiiVn like the other
fcholars, they thought, from wliac their pan-nts
faid and did, there was no harm in pilferirjg little

things. As Mrs. Simpkms knew what fort of
folks Bird and Cox and their wives v.ere, fhe had
defired Thomas not to make acquaintance with
their fons ; but wloen they became his fchooifellows
he could not be quite fo thy of them as he was be-
fore, and fometimes they v/ould call in their way to
(chool, but had never happened to meet with him

till
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till the day I am now fpeaking of, bfxa-jfe he wa?, in

corrmon, too early: however, at this time having a

f'chcrr.e in their head?, to throw the blame on him if"

they were caught, they took care to be in time.

The) faiJ nothii^g to Thomas till he was cut of

the hoif", left his mother fhould hear; but, as

Toon as ihey v/ere out of doors, mentioned their in-

tention to him, and flced him to join them, faying they

might fill their pockets and fatchels without being
caught, as Andre .v Liller and his fens were gone to

market j and that they might foon run to Harry Bird's

mother, who had proaiifed to make fome apple dump-
lings for_dinrier ; and as it was a half-holiday, it would
not fignify playing truant for once, for they might
eafily invent an txcufe to deceive their mafter: they

afTu'-ed Thomas he (hould have his fliare of the apple

dumplings, if he would go home and dine with them ;

bL't this good boy could not be perfuaded to join in

any fuch tiling; he had the fear of.God before his

eyes, and told his companions he would not fleal {o

much as a fing'e apple for the world: it v\a5 not

doing by others ps he would wifh to be done by. *' If

every body fhould take it into their heads," faid he,

" t/-» help thenifeKe?, no one would know what to

cnll his own, and poor neighbour Lifter woi'Id have

nothing left to maintain his fami'y. I lemember fome
texts of fcrip'-ure, that my poor dear father taught me
by heart, which would keep me from fteahng and

lying as long as I live. Pray let me repeat them to

you." But neither Harry Bird nor Timothy Cox
Would ftay to hear them. ; they faid Tom might do as

he pleafed, but for their part an apple pudding they

would have, let the Scr'pturts fay what they would

aarainfl: it; and they threatened hard hov/ they would

(ervd Thomas, if he told of them ; fo away they went,

leaving him to go to fchool by himfelf,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

'HAT to do poor Thomas did not know ;

he was very avvifs to telMng tale?, and yet

he thought conce;linj^ the matter was making him-

felf a party in the the.t : fo'hs determined to conTult

his friend Jerry Franks upon the fu'nject. Very

luckily Jerry and he war?, as ufual, the tv/o firft

boys at I'choot, and it was a quarter of an hour be-

fore any others arrived. Tho.nas opened his heart,

and toid the whole affair, which Jerry was very

forrv to hear ; but faid he thought he ought on no

account to conceal it, and he v^ilbed Thomus had

flopped at Andrew Lifter's houfe as he came along,

to tell his wife of it, as the apples would be a great

lofs ; however, he would by all means advife him

to do fo as he went back, if he found the robbery

had been committed, but not to tell the other boys,

as it was pofiible Harry and Tmi might thiwk better

of it, and not do as they threatened. Thonia-^'s

head was fo fu'.l of this difagreeable aiFair, that he

could not attend as ufual to his ItHon?, and made
fevernl msftakes when (pelling to his mailer, which

furprifed Mr. Alien a good cfeal ; v^ho, perceiving

thit he bad great diffitul y to keep his tears from

falling, aiked him what was the matter with hirn j

Thomas replied, that fomcLhing vexed him, but

he beg'.Tfd his mafler would give him leave to keep

it to himfelf. " Well, Tom," faid Mr. Allen, " f

can't think you have any wickedncfs in your heart,

fo will net afk you : but if there is any thing I can
do to ferve your mother, let me know, and 1 will

do it." Thomas thanked his mailer, but faid his

mother was well, and in no want at prefent ; and
then fat down, longing for the clock to ftrike twelve.

Mr.
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• Mr. Allen, on calling over his lift, had ml/Ted

Harry Bird and I'injoihy Cox ; and exprefled his

furprife that they were not come, but fortunately did

not afk" the other boys if they knew the reafon of
theijr abfence j fo that Thomas was not obliged to
tell. At length the fchool broke up; and, as it was
was Saturday, they went home at noon ; and Tho-
mas begged Jerry Franks wculd go with him to fee

whether Harry and Tim had done the wicked deed ;

and if they had, to accompany him to Mr. Allen's.

In their way home they pafled by the._Cage, and
were furprifed to fee a great crowd round it; but

what was the aflonilhment and grief of Thomas and

Jerry Franks, when they found Harry Bird and Tim
Cox were confined in it

!

It happened, unfortunaldy for them, jthat Andrew
Lifter, having been ill in the morning, did not go
himfelf to market ; but being better foon .afrerward,

went into his orchard with a neighbour,' to fhew him
fome fine pearmains and golden pippins, of which he

hoped to make-a great deal of money. He got to

the place juft ai the young thieves had filled their

pockets and fatchels ; they were ftiil on the trees,

Lifter was, greatly provoked, and called out haftily,

Get down, you little rafcals I on hearing which, Harry

Bird let fall his fatchel, and attempting to defcend

quickly, fell from the tree, and bruifed himfelf a

good deal : the owner of the fruit feized him, and

added to his pain by giving him a hard knock or

two, with a ftick he had in his hand ; in the nn.ean

time Benjamin Godfrey (which was the other man's

rame) ran to the tree on which Tim Cox was,

and catching him by the arm, as he was alighting on

the ground, gave him fo fudden a tuift, that he threw

him on his face, and made his nofe bleed, faying at

the fame time, What, you young villain, you are not

contented with ftealing my eggs, but you muft have

fome
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Tome apples too ! but come along, firrah, I am coi-

ftable now, and you and your companion (hall go to

the cage for to-day, and in the evening I will take

you before the juftice. The boys begged and pleaded,

but all in vain. Ben Godfrey faid it was his duty to

take up thieves; foy afTifted by his neighbour A i-

drew Lifter, away he took them, and locked them up

in the cage, where they fat, expofed to the derifion of

all the village, without a morfel of food.

Thomas and Jerry were exceedingly (hocked indeed,

and quite afhamed of wearing the fame kind of coat

and badge as the wicked boys had on. It was now
needlefs to call at Andrew Lifter's ; fo with forrow-

ful hearts they returned home to their friends' houfes,

but not a mouthful of dinner could they eat ; and,

longing to know how the matter would end, Tho-
mas Simpkins afked his mother's leave to go to the

juftice's in the evening, which (lie readily gave, and
he called upon Jerry Franks to accompany him.
They arrived at the cage juft as the boys v/ere taken
out by the conftablc, who, tying their arms behind
their backs, faftened a rojje to each, and drove them
before him, while a crowd of men, women, and
children, furrounded them, hooting and reprcachiji*

them all the way. Not a theft had been committed
in the village but they were fufpedl^ed of it. Thefe,
fays one, are the young rogues that robbed my hen-
rooft,—and I dare fay, they ftole my dacks, faid ano-
ther—I make no doubt but they cut my cabbages, -

fays a third.—At length they arrived at the houfe of
the juftice. Squire Villars, the fame good gentlemasi
that got Thomas into the fchool. Andrew Lilter
was called upon to make his accufation.

*' And pleafe your worfhip, faid he, I am a ooor
working man, and have a wife and feven children to
maintain, which, I blefs God, I have done very de-
cently, by fel ing fruit at market. Thouo-h the
fummer has been but bad, my beft apple-trees bore

a very
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very well, fo that T thought to make a good deal of
money of them, as nobody hereabouts has fuch fruit;

but thfcfe young n gues got into mvrrchard, and have
gp.thered their pockets and bags full ; and not oi;l/

fo, but have broke off branches from the trees, vvhxh
will hurt them for the time to come. Now, pleafe

your woruiip, continued he, it is very h,.rd for a poor
man to hsve his children's bread taken out of their

mouths in this manner. What I fay, your honour,
is very true, for neighbour Godfrey, as well as I,

caught them ir* the fad." Gotifrey then declared it

was as Andrew Lifter fn'd, and that he had reafon to

think the boys were addicted to thefis, and en-
couraged in it by their parents ; and feveral perfons

prefent aUefted the fame. Bird and Cox, and their

waives, had followed their fons to thejuftice's, in or-

der to beg thrm off; and, on hearing this charge
againft them, began proteiling their own innocence,

and pleading for their children, declaring that this

was their fiift offence ; adding, that many a boy rob-

bed an orchard without any harm being thought of

it: on this the juflice commanded filence, and then

fpoke as follows

:

*' I know there are many perfons in the world,

who think it a trifling thing to rob a garden or or-

chard, and numbers of boys value themfelv es on their

dexterity in racing it. But nothing can be a trifle,

which is againft the wrrd of God and the law of

thejand. Now, whoever reads the Bible and Tef-

tament, will find that we are expref-ly charged not

to defraud our neighbour ; and are told that thieves,

{hall net enter into the kingdom of heaven : and

fcarcely any one is fo ignorant, as not to know that

there are \\xv<t appointed for the punifhment of thieves,

and magistr^iten to put the laws in execution. It is,

therefore, aftonifliing that any one will be io wicked,

or fo fo Jiffs, as to ffeal, fince they incur the juft an-

ger of God, and bring pain and difgrace upon them-
^

felves.
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felves. Whoever takes what belongs to another

without his leave, is a thief; To that robbing an or-

chard is no fuch trifle : if he fteals from a po-^r man,
he is, as the wife kino; Solomon obferves, like a (weep-

ing rain, which leaveih no food; and if he fteal from

the lich, it is ftill dcfraudi^ig his neighbour.

" Jt is the duty of every one to teach his children,

from <:heir early infancy, to be true and juft in all

their dealings ; and thofe who teach them otherwife,

as 1 find the parents of thcfe boys have done, will be

called/ to a fevere account for it at the dny of judg-

ment, and uill be defpifed by all the good part of the

world. Surely they do not confider the danger they

expofe their children to ; and that they are putting

them in the direiSl way to the gallows j for fhofe woo
will take little thit^gs when they are young, wi'l be
tempted to take greater as they grow older ; for, hav-

ing no principle of honefty in their he^ris, or fear of

( jod before their eyes, they will r-ot be {topped, by the

fear of human laws, from any theft which it com( s

into their wicked hearts to commit

.

" It gives me great concern to have occaHo'i to

punifh two boys, who, from their dreis I perceive,

belong to the charity fccjool, and therefoie o'ght to

have known better than to fteal, whatever their pa-

rents may teach them. They cannot p'eaa the want
of either good inflrucSiion, or good example." Tfien,

turning to his clerk, hedefired him to make out their

mittimus. The boys fell on their knees and pleaded

for mercy. Their parents entreated moR- earneftly

for them; .which moved the heart of Andrew Lifler

fo much, that he begged he might not be b nind over
to profecute them. " Well," faid the juilice, " \"^\x

are very merciful ; I will, at your requcii:, and in pity

to their youth, difmifs them."
'' But think not," faid he, addreffinj himfelf to

the boys, " that you are to efcape fo, if yo<-', are ever
brought before me again for the like offence, how-

B 2 ever
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ever trifling your theft may be. Never take what
belongs to another, for the life of thieves is one of
the moft dreadful that can be conceived ; they are

in continual danger of difcovery ; are afraid to walk
about by day, left they fhould be apprehended, and
if taken up fent to prifons, which are (hocking be-

yond conception, being filled with wicked wretches,

guilty of all manner of crimes, and hardened in guilt,

to fuch a degree, that they are like devils, fwearing,

curfing, and blafpheming from morning to night.

Some are loaded with heavy chains, and confined in

dark dungeon'?, from which they are taken at lafl,

and hanged like dogs, or fent into flavery, to work
like horfes. Go about your bufinefs now, but take

care to let me fee you here no more." Then, turn-

ing to their parents, he faid, " Have you minded
what I have been faying ? If you have not, confider

it for the future, and do not, through your own
wickednefs, bring your children to a fhameful death,

and occafion the lofs of their immortal fouls ; make
reiHtution to your neighbour for the lofs of his fruit,

and correal your boys for the fault they have com-
mitted, and be honeft for the time to come." The
boys were then fet at liberty, and the crowd difperfed

to their refpedtive houfes.

CHAP. VI.

''PHIS fcene made a ftriking impreffion upon Tho-
' mas Simpkins and Jerry Franks j and they could

neither of them get to rell, till fome time after they

went to bed ; and declared to their friends, that,

were they either Tim Cox or Harry Bird, they

Ihould never be able to (hew their faces in the village

again. But it was otherwife with thefe wicked

boys. When they got home, their parents, inftead

©f defiring them to be thankful for the lenity which
had
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had been fhewn them, and to remember the good ad-

vice they had received, began railing at the juftice,

for being partial to Andrew Lifter ; and faid they

faw no fuch harm in taking a few apples, for that

many a fquire had done fuch a thing before ; by

which means they hardened their boys' hearts inftead

of correiling them.

The next morning Thomas and Jerry, when they

met to go to church, talked over the la(t day's ad-

venture; and Jerry admonifhed the other to return

thanks to God for preferving him from the fnare

which had been laid for him, and they both earneftly

befought God to enable them to refift all temptations

to dilhonefty and deceit.

Thomas greatly lamented that he could not write

or read well himfelf, but, with his mother's leave, he

went home with his friend Jerry after divine fer-

vice, who fearched the Bible, and found, by means
of the margin, a number of texts which he read to

Thomas, and then wrote down for his own u(p, \ei\

he fhould at any time be tempted to (real and liej

and he promifed to give Thomas a copy of them as

foon as he could read writing ; and they both refolved,

with the grace of God, to be true and juft in all their

dealings, and to keep their hands from picking and
ftealing, and their tongues from evil fpeaking, and
lying : Jerry alfo read to Thomas the account of the

death of Ananias and Sapphira.

As I hope all my readers have better difpofiti uis

than Harry Bird and Tim Cox fliewed, 1 will here

add the texts which Jerry wrote out, as it is likt-Iy

many good boys may not be able to write them for

themfelves, and it is very necefTary for all perfons

to be perfedly acquainted with what the holy fcrip-

ture fa)S againlt the vices of {lealing and lying, which
many people pradife without fear or fhame, not
confidering the danger they run of lofing their own
k)uls. I earneftly entreat all who read this book to

B 3 learn
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learn by heart what follows, and alfo Dr. VVafts's

divide fons:!, entitled *' The Thief" and that " On
Lyingt'* as foon as they {hall be able to obtain that in-

lii uttive and amuling book.

Exodus XX. 15. Thou Jhalt not Jleal. Prov. xxii. 22.

Rob not the poor^ becaufe hi' is poor : neither opprrfs

the ojjTioip.d in the gate. Ephef. iv. 28. L't him
thatjt'jleJieaL no more; but rather let him labour^ wot k-

ing vjtth his hands the thing which is good^ that he way
have to give to him that needeih. 1 Pet. iv. 15. But
let none ofyou fujfer as a murderer^ or as a theif or as

an evil doer^ or as a bufy body in other mens matters,

I Cor. vi. 10. Njr thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkai ds^

nor rivilers, nor extortioners^ Jhall inherit the k ngdom of
God. Lev. xix.ll. Te fnall not Jleal^ neither deal faljely^

neither lie one to another, Prov. xxiv. 28. Be not a
witnejs againfl thy neighb:ur without caufe ; and deceive

not with thy lips. Zech. viii, 16, i"] Thefe are the

things that ye Jhall do \ [peak ye every man the truth to

his neighbour 'y execute the judgment of truth and peace

in your gafrs; arid lei none of you imagine evil in your

hearts againfl his neighbour; and love nofaIfe oath ; for
ail thefe are things that I hate^ faith the Lord. Eph.
iv. 25. TVherefore putting away lyings fpeak every man
truth with his neighour : fr we are members one of
another. Ecclef. vii. !2. IT^- Devife not a lie again/I

thy brother ; neither do the like to thyfriend. Ufe not

to make any manner of lie, for the cvjhm thereof is not

good. Prov. xii. 22. Lying lips are abomination to the

Lord; but they that deal truly arc his delight. Pf.v. 6.

The Lord will abksr both the blood- 1hirfy and deceitful

man. Prov. xW, jq. The lip oftruth Jhall be flablijhed

for ever ; but a lying tongue is butfr a moment. Prov.

xxix. 5—9. A man thatflattereth his neighbourfpreadcth

a net for hisfeet. In the tranfgrejjion of an evilman there

is a fnare: but the righteous dothfng and njo-ce. The

righteous confidereth the caife of the poor : but the wicked

regardeth not to know it. Rev. xxi. 8. All liars fpall

have
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have thfir part in the lake which btirne h with fire and

IrimflGue: zvhich is thefecond death. Ecclef. x_x. 24,

25, 16. J He is afoul blot in a man^yet it is continually

in the mouth of the untaught » A thief is better than a

man that is accrvjlomed to lie : but they both /call have de-

JlruClion to heritage. The difpcfition of a liar is dif-

hovourable^ and his Jliame is ever with him. Pi. ci.

/ willfing ef mircy and judgm^'nt ; unto thee^ O Lord^

will I fing. I will behave myfeif zvifely in a ptrfett

way ; O when wilt thou come unta me ? Iwill walk

within my houje with a perfeB heart. 1 willfit no

wichd thing beficre mine eyes : I hate the work rf them

that turn afiule ; it Jhall not cleave to me. Ajrozvard

heirt fljall depart firom me. Pf. cxix. 163. I hate and

abhor lying: but thy law do I love. Pf. cxx. 3, 4.

JVhatjhcdl be given unto thee^ or what jhall be done

unto thce^ thou fialfie tongue? Sharp arrows ofi the

mighty^ ivith coals ofi juniper, Prov. xix. aa. A poor

man is better than a liar.

CHAP. VII.

'T^HE next morning Thomas snd Jerry, when
-* tliey met to go to church, talking over the laft

night's adventure, and agreed in opinion, that Tim
and Harry would never have the ullurance to coaie

to fchool again ; but they were miftaken ; for on
Monday they both attended, having been pcrfiiad^d

by their parents that their fchool-fellows would
laugh at the matter ; and that, as they had paid An-
drew Lifter, their mafter had no bufinefi with them.

But they were deceived; for though many of the

boys had faults, there was not one befides themfelves

who would have robbed a poor man's orchard; and
not one of them would play with, or even fpealc to,

thofe who had.

As foon as Mr. Allen had taken his feat, he called

B 4
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them out before hi.m, and faid, " I am really afto-

niOied, Harry Bird and Tim Cox, to fee you here after

fhc crime you have been guilty of. How can either

of you put on that coat and badge, which are the

marks to diftinguifh boys educated in the principles

of the Chrirtian religion? that divine religori, whofe
Iwws you have fliamefully broke I You have not
only done an injury to Andrew Lifter, but to the

Ichool you belong to. As it is publicly known
that you have been guilty of theft, fome perfons may
think ill of the inflitution, and withhold their bene-
fiiitlons, fo that in effect you may be faid to rob the

fchool itfeif. On this account 1 cannot keep you
here ; therefore, according to the orders I have re-

ceived from the truftees, I expel you, as unworthy
(if the charity, which was intended for good boys.

'*

Timothy and Harry immediately went away: their

fchool-fcllo'A'S were much affe£led at this fentence,

but it was neceffary and proper that Mr. Allen fhould

aiSi thus, for the fake of the other boys.

Timothy and Harry returned to their parents,

who with their ufual folly blamed Mr. Allen j and
in.'lead of infifting on their boys begging pardon, and
promifing good behaviour for the future, faid they

did not value him, nor the charity fchool either,

nor would they live any longer in the village jfo in

a ihort time they left ir, and went to a place at which
they were not known, where they continued their

h^d pradlices ; and their boys grew fo wicked, that

at .iat.one turned highwayman, and was hanged;

the other committed fome crime, for which he was
condemned to work in the ballaft lighters.

Thomas Si'r.pkins improved daily in his learning :

in fix weeks time he got above Sammy Wilkins, but

did not exult over him, though he could not help

rejoicing that he was no longer the loweft boy in

the (chool. In two months time he was able to fpell

words of four fyllables, and to read the Tcftament and

the.
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the Prayer Book; and then his mafter gave him
Watts's divine fong«, and put him higher in the

fchoo], and began teaching him to v.'rite and cypher ;

and Thomas took great dehght in the hymn book,

which had been given him as a reward ; and learnt to

repeat a number of the hymns by heart, andtoan-
fvver moft of the queflions in a book concerning the

catechifm, which was ufed in the fchool ; and he add-

ed fome of the hymns to his morning and evening

devotions, feldom omitting that v/hich contains

praifes to Gcd for learning to read.

But it happened, unfortunately for poor Thnma«,
that his mother was taken (o ill that fhe could not

go out to work } and, having no money beforehand,

file did not know what to do for bread. Thomas,
though very unwilling to lofe his learning, could

not bear to leave her long by herfelf in that condi-

tion ; fo ran to fchool, and begged his mafter to

excufe his not going till fhe was better. The maf-

ter, knowing that he was too fond of his book to

willi to ftay away, readily confented: but flill the

principal dilfrefs remained ? Thomas's mother was

Tick, and he had no means ofgeting any thing to

do her good, which made him cry fadly at lirft ; but

he foon recollecfted that he had read in many places in

the Bible and Teftament, that God has frymifed to

hear alibis faithfulfervants^tvho call upon him in the

day of trouble \ and he was fure G ^d would keep his

promife; he therefore fell on his knees, and befought

the Almighty to have compalTion on his diltrefs

;

and, if it was his good pleafure, to reftore his dear

mother to health, and to put it into the heart cf fome
good Chriftian to relieve them.

His prayer was heard, for God Almighty's provi-

dence fo ordered it, that an acconnt of this good
woman's illnefs was carried to Mrs. Andrews, a very

charitable humane lady in the neighbourhood, who
came that afternoon to fee her, gave her money for a

B 5 prefent
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prefeat Tupply, and fent her from day to day medicines

and nouriiiiin^; things, till fhe was quite recovered,

and able to work again. The fchoolmaftsr aifo re-

commended her to the reilor, who made a little col-

ledlion; to which all the gentry, who heard what a

good woman Mrs. Simpkins v.as, rfadily contri-

buted j and her poor neighbours came and did what
they could for her; and when flie got well (he had

money enough left to pay a quarter's rent, which
fhe had been in great oaie about: fo {he and Thom.as
were convinced that God can bring good out of evil,

and turn misfortunes into blefilngs.

When Thomas's mother was quite recovered, he

went to fchool again, and ufcd his bell dili:ience to

recover his lorttime; though indeed he had not en-

tirely neglc'fied his learning; f( r while he fat by his

mother's bcdfide, he got liis tafk every day, i:i the

fame manner as if he had been expected at fchool :

and his mafter was (o good, as not only to hear him

repeat them, but alfo gave him, as a reward for his

induftry, a book called the Cnriftian Scholar ; and

at the fime time recommended him as an example to

the rell of the boy?, v/ho were in general glad to

hear his praifes, and refolved to be like him. Jt is

ib natural to defire praife and commendation, that

one wonders every boy fhould not endeavcur to

obtain it ; and yet many ail as if they were indif-

ferent in rtfpecl to what the world think of them,

not confidering the value of a g^ocd charaiterj which

often puts people forward in the world, and is of

more advantage to them than a large fum of m. oney

without it. " y^ good finjtie" (lays the wile king

So'omon) '^ is raiker to be chofen than great riches^ and

loving favour than f.lver and gold." It is particularly

necefjary for thofe who are educated at charity

fchools, becaufe no perfon will trke them after they

com,e away without a characler from the mailer :

and furely no teacher will be induced to fpeak well

cf
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cf one vfho does not deferve it. Befides it is»to be

rvinemhered that our Lord Jesus Christ him(^.Mf

did not dcfpife the good opinion of the world; f >r \t

is faid of him, that when but twelve years old he /«-

creafcd in wifdom andjlature^ andgrew infavour with

God and man.

I

CHAP. vni.

T would make my ftnry too long were I to give

an account of every remarkable inftance of

Tho;nas Simpkins's good behaviour while he went

to the charity fchool ; but there is one particular

which I cannot pafs over, becaufe many boys are not

fo fcrupulous on the fubjed as they ought to be, and

perhaps fome who read this hiftory may be the better

for his example. He would not pay away a bad

halfpenny, knowing it to be fo, on any account, be-

caufe he thought it was cheating, as it could not be

properly called money ; and beftde.s he was afraid

that at laffc it might come to fome pnor wretch who
had not another in the werld ; and he had rather

work a day, or even a week more, than that this

fhould be the cafe; for a thing which happened

a little before he wt^nt to fchool, made his very heart

ache, ^nd he could never mention it without tears in

his eyes. It was this : When, he came home from

work one evening, his mother fent him to the

chandler's fncp for a three-penny loaf. At the fame

time a very miferable looking man came in, and

defired to have a quartern loaf and a pound ofchcefe,

for which he laid down a (hilling. The man of the

fhop looked at it, and faid it was a bad one : at

hearing this the poor creature was ready to fink into

the ejrth, and declared he did not know it to be fo;

but the fliopkeeper immediately drove a nail through

the ihilling, and faftened it to the counter, bidding

B 6 .' him
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him be gone for a cheat. The poor wretch, who-
was lame and couUl not work, had not another far-

thing ; and this ftiilling had been given him in charity

by a Granger : fo he was obliged to go away without
the bread and cheefe. Thomas followed him, and
faw him enter an old barn, where four children met
him, crying out with one voicr, " Where's the bread

and cheefe, daddy?" The little creatures had had no
toed all day; their poor fither could n&t tell them he
had none for them, but burfc into tears, and threw
hinnfelf on the grour.d, endeavouring to ftiHe his

fobs.—Thomas, who could not bear the fight of fo

much diftrefs, ran home, and begged his mother to

carry them fomething to eat. Mrs. Simpkins, having

had but little work that week, was rather fhort of

money ; however, fhe thought of the vjidow^s mite.,

and refnlved to give all fhe had to thefe poor {Gran-

gers, who were lo much worfe off than herfelf ; fo

Ihe cheerfully took the three-penny loaf, and her

flock of cheefe, and divided it amongft them. Tho-
mas alfo fetched a mefs of milk, which had been pro-

vided for his fupper ; this he cheerfully gave to the

ftrangers ; and both he and his mother were con-

tented to go without food themfelves ; and even re-

joiced that God Almighty had put it in their power
to feed the hungry, as they had heard the parfon

read in the Teftament, the very Sunday before, that

"' our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ will look

upon fuch ailions as done to himfelf, and will re-

ward them in heaven ;'* and Mrs. Simpkins defired

Thomas to think what happincfs it would be to hear

his bleiTed Lord fay, when he fhould come in the

clouds with all his holy angels, " Ccme, ye bleff'ed

cf my Father., inherit the kinodofn / reparedfcr you from
the iourulatlcn of the luorld—For I zuas an hungredy

and ye gave me ineat ; / was thirji)^ and ye gave me
irink P* And how dreadful to hear him Uy., '* De-

fart.
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paj't., ye ivldedy into everlaji'mg fire^ prepared for the

devil and his afigels /"

Thomas not only kept his tong'je from lying, and

his hands from dealing, but made a confcience of

playing fiir at all 2;ames, and never cheated, or made
ufe of any tricks j neither could he be prevailed on to

play for money ; for he faid a little lofs v/as often dif-

trelling to poor folks, and he fhould be apt to grieve

hiinfclf at loGng, therefore could not enjoy his win-
nings, left he ihould be the caufe of grief to others.

Befides, he faid, it took ofF-ill the pleafure c^ play to

make a trade of it. He was alfo very indulgent to

the little boys, in teaching them how to fpin tops,

play with marbles, &c. and always took their pare

when others teafed them. In fhort, there was not a

virtue recommended in the fcripture?, but this good
boy tried to pra(Stife it ; nor a vice forbid but he tried

to avoid it j by which means he pafTed his time very

happily ; as all people will do, who keep God in all their

thoughts, fo as to fear doing what he has forbid, and
love God, fo as to defire to do what he has com-
manded.

CHAP. IX.

nnHERE is one thing more, which I cannot for-
-^ bear mentioning, it was fo very praifeworthy.
In the fame village where Thomas Simpkins lived

was a boy named Dick Howe, whofc mother was a
fad indolent goffiping woman, and his father a
drunken reprobate fellow ; therefore Dick had little

chance of knowing his dutyj but he was naturally a
quiet good tempered lad, though he had learned to
fwear and to ufe dreadfully wicked words. This boy
worked for the fame farmer as Thomas Simpkins had
formerly done, and they had agreed very well together;
and many a time had Thomas made Dick cry, by

talking
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talking to him about his wickediiefs ; but he ufed to

fay he could not help it, for he did not know when
he fwore, he had fuch a habit of it. Thomas felt a

great deal of pity f<)r this poor boy, but was afraid of

being too intimate with him, left the fchonl-mafter

fhoutd have a bad opinion of him. At lencrth it

happened that Dick's father and mother both died of

the fmall-pox, and he went to live with an uncle and
aunt, who were very fober good people, and they

wifhed very much to get Dick into the charity- fchool,

but there was no vacancy. Thomas Simpkins thought

he might now fafely keep company v\ith Dick; and
hearing what his friends wiiiied about the charity-

fchoo!, refolved to try if he could not teach him to

read, and accordingly fet about it : Dick took great

pain?, and Thomas gained great honour ; for he taught

him to read very well in the fpellingbook, bicke him
of fwearing and ufing b..d words, and perfuaded him
to go to church every Sunday. He ufed to fay that

he thought fwearing was a fooliHi as well as a wicked

cuftom, for the words fwearing people ufed feemed

often to come in without fenfe or meaning ; jind he

begged of Dick to confider that it muft be a great

affront to God Almighty to hear his holy name ufed

in that free manner, efpecially as he had commanded
that it fliL uid not be taken in vain-, the meaning of

which command his m-.fter had taught him, was, that

no one fnould ufe the name of God in common dif-

courfe. He faid, whene\er he read or repeated any

of che Ten Commandments, he could not help think-

ing of the awful manner in which they were delivered

on M' u it Siaai. He then read to Dick Howe that

pare or the bock of Exodus which defcribes this affect-

ing :vent ; and afked him, whether he tuought that

he fhouM ev e; have daied to fwear if he had heard the

thuiK^ering^ and teen the glory of God. He begged

of Dicit to remember that the fam.e God is prefent at

all times, in all places, though he does not appear to

us
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us as he did to the Ifraelites, and that he has power
to ftrike every prefumptuous fmner dead in an inftant

who dares to break his commandments, ar.d that it

cannot bo expe6\cd he will blefs thofe v\ho wilful]/

do {o.

Dick Hovve felt the force of this admonition, and

promifed to try to refrain from fwearing. Thomi^s
advifed him to pray for divine grace to affifl his en-

deavours, and, in order to refrelh his memory, beg-

ged him to repeat to himfelf every morning, when he

faid his prayers, the third commandment and (he follow-

ing ttrxts offcripture. Lev. xix. 12. Ye [ball notfwear
by my name fcilfel)\ neither foalt thou profane the name of
thy God: I am the Lord. Matt. v. 34. But Ifay unto

you^fwecr not at all ; 'neither by heaven., for it is God's

throne; nor by the earthy fcr it is his footjiool : neither

foalt thou fvoear by thy head^ hecaufe thm canji not make
one hair zvhite ir black. Matt, xxiif. \6. IVo unto you^

ye blind guides., which fay, ivhofoever Jhallfiucar by the

temple., it is nothing : but whofoever J})all fvcear by the

gold of the temple., he is a debtor. James v. 12. but
above all things, my brethren, fuear not, neither by hea-

ven, neither by the ecrih, neither by any other oath : but

let your yea be yea, and your nay nay \ lejl ye fall into

condemnation, Kccluf. xxiii. 9. Accuflorn not thy mouth
to fwearing ; neither tfe thyfelf to the nnj/ii:'g of the

Holy One. Eccluf. xxvii. 14. The talk of him that

fweareth much maketh the hairjland u/ right : ar.d their

braivls mak" oneflop his ears.

About half a year after the death of Dick Howe's
fa:her, Jerry Franks left fchool j and Dick, to his

great joy, u'as taken in his flead ; and very glad he
was that Thv^mas Simpkins had put him forward, as

he was a great boy, and would not have fo many
years to ftay at fchool as thofe who were t^kcn in
younger.

Tiiomas Simple ns continued to go to fchool till

he was fourteen years old ^ and was for the laft two
- years
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years very ufeful to his mafter in teaching the younger
boys, and was beloved by every one in the fchool

;

fo that when the time came for him to go away, they

were very forry indeed ; however, as Thomas knew
that George Ellis wanted to get his fon into the

fchool, he did not defire to ftay any longer; and,

thanking his mafter for his kindnefs and good inftruc-

tion, took his leave.

Thomas now found himfelf at a lofs for emp'oy-
ment, and could not bear to live a burden upon his

poor mother; he therefore refolved to do any work
that he could get, rather than be idle.

His wifli v.as to go 'prentice to fome trade, in

which he might have a chance of rifing in the world ',

but as this could not be done fur want of money, nor
without leaving his mother, he determined to go to

'hufbandry work, for the prefent at leafl; and accord-

ingly engaged himfelf to the fame farmer whom he

had ferved before, who now agreed to give him four

fhillings a '^eek ; and Thomas drove to earn it, for

he was very flrong, and knew it would be extremely

difhoneft: not to give his beft: fervice for the wages he

received ; and he took great care of the horfes he

drove, fed them regularly, rubbed them down, and

gave them water properly; not only out of pity to

the poor beafts, but becaufe he knew they coft his

mafter a great deal of money.

Though Thomas could read and write, and cypher

very well, he was not at all above driving a cart, or a

plough; for he thought to himfelf, that a boy had

better be without learning than to difdain getting his

bread in any honeft way that was moft fuitable. To
be fure he would rather have had an employment in

which he could exercife his talents; but pride was
not made for man', and whilH lie was waiting for fuch

a place as he wiftied, he might ftarve for want, or

elie diftrefs his poor m.other ; fa he rofe early, and

purfued his daily talk with z contented cheerful heart,.

and
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and every evening wrote out fometlung from the

fcriptures, or other good bo.-'ks, and did a fum or two,

to keep his hand in^ and read to his mother or elfe

to Goody Todd, a poor blind woman, and GafFer

JefFeries, an old infirm man, who lived in the alms-

houfes. Poor Mrs. Simpkins Vi'as very happy in

having fuch a good fon.

W^

CHAP. X.

'HEN Thomas had worked for farmer Hobfon

about a year, it happened that Mr. Brown, the

new redtor, wanted a fervant. Thomas's mother

thought the place would fuit him very well, and wiih-

ed him to go after it ; which he was very willing to

do, as he had heard the re61or was a good man, and

would let his fervants go to church, and aifo inflrudt

them in their duty ; he therefore begged the farmer

to fpare him ; and, having made hinifeU" as dean as

he could, waited upon Mr. Brown, v/ho was fitting

in the pailour with his lady, and defired he might

come in. Mrs. Brown was vaftly pleafed with his

appearance, but was afraid he was too young to un-

dertake all their work, as they kept a horie, two cows,

four pigs, made butter, and had a little garden to

weed and water, befides waiting at table, cleaning

fhoes, and going of errands ; but Thomas thought he

could manage all this bufinefs by rifing enriy in the

morning; the only thing he was fearful of was wait-

ing at table; bur, on Mrs. Brown's promifing to

inftruiSl him, he declared himfrlf willing to learn.

Mr. Brown then afked him if he did not once belong

to the charity-fchool, as he thought he remembered
his face among the charity boys ; and foon reco!le6ted

that he faid his catechifm the beft of any at church

the Sunday he catechifed the children for Mr. Ed-
wards, the laft retStor ; and that, on inquiry who he

was.
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was, he hnd heard an extraordinary good character of
him fjcm the ^chool-maHer ; this circumftance fettled

the bufmels at once ; and it was agreed that Tho-
mas iliould have four pounds a year, and a livery, and
go to his p'ace as Toon as he could 5 but he begged
Mr. and Mr?. Brown would excufe him till farmer
Hobfon could get a bov in his i{c;\6y becaufe it was
a very bufy time wiih him, and he could not well

fpare a hand. Mr. and Ivlrs. Brov/n were not that

kind of genikfolks who think the world only made
for them, and fo that they are ftrved do not care what
becomes of other people ; they confidcrtd that it

wraild be worfe for the farmer to lofe one of his

handSj than for them to ;nake fhift v/i:hout a fooiboy ;

and, a-i there was a neighbour's fon who could miik
the cows, and look afi.er the pigs, Sec. for a little

while, they defired Thomas not to leave the farmer

unhandfomely on any account; and he made all the

hafte he could to his work, not even flaying to tell

his mother of his good fortune, though he wanted to

do fo very much ; however, flie was (o defirous of

knowing how he fucceeded, that (he walivtd to the

field, and there had the fati^faclion of hearing that he

was hired.

In about three days another lad was found to fupply

Thomas's place at the fdrniv-r's ; and he called in the

evening to acquaiiit Mr. Brown that he could wait

on him on the Monday following.

Thomas, from the time he had been able to read

his Bible aid Teflament, had made it hi5 conftant

practice to ftudy his duly from it, and particularly de-

fired to do fo, as he was going into a new flation of

life ; for this purpofe, both before and after church, on

Sunday, he employed himfelf in fearching for the texts

that related to the duty of a fervant, and wrote them

down in a little book, which he made for tlie purpofe,

that he might read them over often, and remember

them. The texts he v/rote down were as follows

:

Ephellans,
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Ephefians, ch:ip. vi. ver. 5— 8. Servants^ be obciJ'ient

to them thjt are your m.-Jlcrs according to the fejh with

fear and trernblmg^ infinglenefi oj heart as unto Vhrji

;

not with eye fervice as men-p.eafers^ but as the Jirvatits

ef Chrijly doing the will of God fom the h,:art \ with

g'ori-vjill d-Ayigfervice^ as to the Lord^ and rot to men ;

knovj'.ng that whatfoever good thing any man doth, the

fame Jhall he receive of the Lcrd, whether he be bond or

free. Co!, iii. 22—25. Servants^ ob:y in all things

ysur mojhrs according to the fie/h ; not with eye Jeivice.^

as men-pl.Cifrs^ but infmgienefs of hearty fearing God:
and vjhatjoever ye do^ do it hearli'-y^ as to the Lordy and

not unto men : knoiving that of the Lord ye jhail receive

the reward of the inheritance -y for ye ferve the Lord

Chriji, But he that doth wrong, jhall-receive fit the

wrong which he hath done : and there is no refpe£i of

perfons. 1 Tim. vi. I. Let as manyfervants as are un-

der the yoke count their own majlers as ivorthy cf all ho-

nour^ that the name of God, and his do^rine^ be not

blafphemed. Titus ii. 9—II. Exhort fervants to be

obedient unto their own majlcrs, and to pleafe them well

in all things, not anfwering again ; not purloining, hut

/hewing all goodfidelity ; that they may adorn the do£irine

of God our Saviour in ail things : for the grace ofGod,

that hringethfalvation, hath appeared to all men.—From
thefe texts he learnt that ferving a mafter faitr.fully,

for confcience fake, is efteemed by the Lord as fervice

done to himfeif, and will be rewarded accordingly in

the other world. Thomas refolved to follow the

fcripture rules as ftridlly as poflible, that he might
after death be admitted to the joys of heaven : but

knowing that no one, without the grace of God, is

able to do his duty, in any inftance, he prayed to God
to confirm his good refolutions, and give him grace

to keep them.

In the evening Thomas called and took leave of his

friends, who were forry to part with him, tfpecialiy

poor Goody Todd, and Gaffer Jefferies j but Dick
Howe,
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Howe, who was grown a very good boy, promifed
to read to them and Mrs. Sirrpkins too, which made
Thomas very happy ; and on Monday morning his

mother walked with him to the rector's, but parted

at the gate, left the family ihould think (he made a
fimpleton of him.

As fcon as Mr. Brown knew he was come, he
called him into the parlour, and faid, *' Well, Tho-
ma?, I have heard fo many good things of you, that I

m?ke no doubt you will behave as you ought to do;
but as you have never yet been out at fervice, I will

tell you what I expeil from you.
*' You will not find me, Thomas, like many maf-

ters, indifrerent in refpedt of what becomes of your
foul, fo that you do the work 1 hired you for; on the

contrary, I fhall endeavour to give you fuch religious

inftruclion as you ftand in need of; fliall allow you
time to ferve God ; and will treat you kindly and
julily in every refpedt.

" Now, in return for this, I have a right to re- .

quire you to ferve me with fidelity. Every ftate and

condition of life, Thomas, has its particular duties.

The duty of a fervant is to be obedient, diligent, fo-

ber, juft, honeft, frugal, orderly in his behaviour,

fubmiflive and refpe*5lful towards his mailer and mif-

trefs, and kind to his fellow-fervants ; he muft alfo

be contented in his ftation, becauft. it is necefl'ary that

fome fhould be above others in this world : and it was
the will of the Almighty to place him in a flate of

fervitude.

" I have agreed to pay you wages, Thomas, for

which you have agreed to give me your time and

labour ; therefore, if you (hould be idle, and neglect

my work, and wafte the time v.'hich you have in a

manner fold to me, it would be all the fame as rob-

bing me of my money. You have alfo put yourfelf

in fubjedtion to me, and your miftrefs, and are there-

fore bound to obey all our lawful commands. Many
things
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things belonging to me muft neceflarlly come under

your care ; and you will have opportunities of wafting

my property very much; but depend on it, if you do

ib, God will, at the great day of judgment, call you

to an account for it ; for he will view all your adions

when they are hidden from the eyes of the whole

world. Remember this, Thomas, and never do any

thing which you v/ould be afraid to do in the prefence

of God Alnfiighty. The more fober, orderly, and re-

gular, you are in your behaviour, the happier you will

be^; and if you are kind to your fellow-fervants, you
will have a claim to kindnefs from them. I have at

prefent two very good girls ; but you may chance, in

a courfe of years, to fall among fervants of a different

charadter, who confider their own intereft only, with-

out regard to that of their mafter and miftrefs ; I muft

therefore add, that it is not only your duty to be juft

and honeft yourfelf, Thomas, but to inform me if

you fee my property wafted by others. I mention

this, becaufe a miftaken notion prevails among fer-

vants, that they are on no account to tell of each other,

let them fee ever [o many bad pra6tice?. Now this

is very wrong ; for a perlon might as well forbear to

difcover a houfebreaker, or a highwayman, as forbear

to tell when they fee bread and meat given away or

wafted. I do not mean, my lad, that you (hould be

a tell-tale, nor will my ears be open to frivolous

complaints; all I defire is, that you fliould keep no-

thing a fecret from me which is of confequence for

me to know.
*' Remember alfo, that you, as well as people in

the higher ranks of life, have a mafter in heaven
whom you are bound to ferve and obey. By him
we are all entrufted with talents, v^^hich we are re-

quired to improve to the utmoft of our power. The
talents God has committed to you, Thomas, are

health, ftrength, and underftanding, fufficient to qua-
lify you for, and enable you to difcharge the duties

«f
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of the fiaticn he has placed you in; thefe you muft
diligently improve, by endeavouring, on all occafions,

to a6t by me, and every perfon with whom you have

any dealings, to the beft of your knowledge and abili-

ties. You muft alfo endeavour, by all proper means,

to increafe your knoAJedge, in order to be more and

more ulefui in the world as you grow older. If you
do this, you may hope to meet your Lord with joy,

at his coming to judge the world."

Thomas afTured Mr. Brown that he would always

be true and juft to him; and neither wrong him, nor

fee him wronged, without informing him of it; and

that he would never forget he had a foul to be faved.

*' Then," replied his mafter, " we (hall both be

happy, Thomas ; for you may dej>end upon all the

encouragement you can reafonably defire. Go into

the kitchen now; your miflrefs will be back from

market prefently, and will tell you what to do."

7 homas then made his bow, and went into the

kitchen; where, feeing no one, as the maids were

bufy in other parrs of the houfe, he fat down, and

thought in his mind on what Mr. Brown had been

faying, which he found quite agreeable to the texts

of fcripture he had written out, and determined to

obferve it.

CHAP. xr.

OOON after the maids came down flairs, and fpoke
•^ fo kindly to Thomas, that he was quite pleafed ;

they alfo praifed their mafter and miflrefs, and faid,

if he was not happy in their fervice, it muft be his own
fault. This was great encouragement to him, and

his heart overflowed with gratitude towards God Al-

mighty, whofe providence had brought him into fo

good a family.

Prefently after Mrs. Brown came in with her two
children,
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children, a little mafter about feven years olJ, and a

young lady about fixteen. As foon as the young
gentleman faw Thomas, he cried out, " Here's the

new boy, mamrra, here's the new boy !" and run-

ning up to him, fdid, " Are you come to live with

us ?" Thomas very civilly told him he WiS. Mrs.
Brown then Ikewed Thomas a litthi pantry, \\\ which
ftood a dinner tray, the knife; cafe', (ome glaiTes, the

common ira things. Sec. of which he was to have

the care; and told him file expected always to fee

every article there, when it was not in ufe, in the

very places they then ftood in. She then gave him a
thickfet jacket and vvaiftcoat for every day, and a drab-

coloured livery, turned up with green, for his beft,

telling him, that fhe required him to keep his clothes,

hands, and face, very clean. She then ordered Joe
Ftter-, who had milked the cows, and kd the pigs,

till Tiiomas could go to his place, to (liow him where
they were kept; and when he came in, it was time
to get hinilelf ready for dinner ; he accordingly

drefled himfeif in his new jacket, and looked very

neat indeed ; his midrefs was (o kind as to dire<Sl hira

how to lay the cloth, and wait at table, and was
quite furprifed to fee how hanay he v/as the firft time;
he then went and got his own dinner with the maids ;

after which little mafter begged the new boy might
go with him to fly his kite; to which Mrs. Browa
conlented, only defiring they would be back time
enough for Thomas to get tea ready, which, with
his miftrefs's diredlions, he managed very well ; he
a'terA'ards milk-d the cows, and watered the garden;
and in the evening fat down quite comfortably with
the maids, who rejoiced to hear that he could read,

and entertain them while they worked. Thomas
laid his cloth for flipper, without making any mu-
takes ; and, as foon as he and the reft of the fervants

had fupped, Mr, Brown rang a bell to colleft his

family together, that they might end th'e day with

religious
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religious worfhip; and after prayers every one retired

to bed in peace, and took their reft, trufling that God
Almighty wo jid raife them up in fafeiy.

In the morning Thomas rofe by five o'clock, fed

the pigs, cleaned his mafter's fhoes and boots, put

his blacking and brufhes tidily av/ay, and fed and
watered the horfe, by which time the maids were
up, who defired him to fetch in wood and water for

them; after which he milked the cow: by this time

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were up, who were greatly

pleafed to fee how forward he was with his work.
** This will do, Thomas," faid h s millrefs; '* only

forecal: your bufinefG, and you will get through it

with eafe-—many fervants double their work for want
of method.''

The bell was nov/ rung for morning prayers ; after

which Thomas and the maids got breakfaft for the

parlour, and then fat down to their own : the maids

then inftruiled him in cleaning knives, rubbing ta-

bles, cleaning plate, &c. and when the time came to

lay his cloth, he remembered every thing, fo that

Mr. and Mrs. Brown ptai'ed him. In the afternoon,

Thomas and his young mifter (who was brought

up, as well as Mifs Fanny his fifter, to be very good-

jiatured to fer/ants) went into the garden ; where,

whileThomas worked, the young gentleman diverted

himfelf with a little piece cf ground, which he called

his own garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown kept two maids, Betty the

cook, and Kitty, who was houfe-maid and dairy-

maid ; the former had been brought up in the family

from a child, and was a good creature ; the latter was

taken, about two years before, out of a charity-fchool.

Kitty's father and mother lived in the parifti Mr.
Brown came from, which was a good way off; and

ihe was very forry to leave them ; but as {he was in

fo good a place they defired her not to come away on

any account.
It
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It was always a rule with Mr. and Mrs. Brown t»

tell their fervants, as foon as they came into their

£ervice, what they required of them ; and 1 have al-

ready informed you what this worthy gcndeaian (aid

to Thomas. Mrs. Brown talked much to the fame

purpcfe to Kitty; bur, among other things, defined

her to drefs in a plain, neat manner, for Ihe did not

approve of fervants flaunting themfelves out, as is

the cuftom now-a-days. She alfo defired that fLe

would not romp with the men and bo)S, as it made
young women appear very bold ; and begged her to

avoid putting herfslf in a paffion, as meeknefs is a

great virtue in every woman, and pnrticalarly requi-

iite in thofe who are placed in a ftate of iervice ;

(he likevvife told her. Ilia expeded her to behave

well to her daughter, who was now old enough to

ainH: in doing little things in the family. " I mention
this, Kitt)^," faid Mrs. Drown, '' becaufe I know it

is a very common thing in families, v»hen a daughter

is grown up, and her mother wifhes her to learn

how to manage a houfe, for the maids to fet their

faces againft her, and treat her with infclence, be-

caufe ihey don't choofe, as they fay, to have more
miftrefles than one. Now, if I ever hear an ex-

preluon of this kind, Kitty," continued (he, *' I

(hall confiJer it as an infuh offered to me j for furely

I have a right to tmploy my daughter as I think pro-

per. I know that Fanny is inclined to be a good
miftrefs: and I (houid think, Kitty, that the more
friends a fervant ha^: in the familv the better, Mj
daughter may in time fettle in the world, and be
able to ferve you when 1 and your niafter are dead ;

and fo may Charles too'; therefore it is your intereft

to behave well to the children : I do not mean that

you fhould cant and flatter them ; neither fhall I

fufF;;r them to tyrannife over you ; Fanny, inde<:d,

knov/s better than to do fo ; but Charles is ^ounpcr.
and may fometimcs forget himftlf. 1 exped \ou to

C bear
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bear with his little harmlefs tricks; but if he is rude
at any time, inform me of it civilly, and I will correiSt

him properly ; but if )'ou take upon vou to do it your-
felf, I fliall always fuppofe yea to be in f^ult."

Kitty had as excellent a h2r.rt as Thomi s, and had
been brought up in the fame pious way by her parents.

She made the Scriptures the rule of her adions, and
confequently was fober, diligent, juft, honeft, fruga',

orderly, and fubmiilive^

Ivlr. Brov.n gave Thomas a Bible and Prayer-

book, which he was very glad of, becaufe he did not

like to take thofe v\hich had been his father'?, as they

would be wanted for Dick Howe to read to his mo-
ther : and thofe which he had at fchool he gave to a

poor nei;_ihbour who could read, but could not afford

to buy books. Mr. Brown a!fo gave Thcmn? the

GariJener's Kalendar, which he often read, '""oi he took

great delight in a garden, and contrived to have every

thing eariy in fcsfon. The good gentleman had

alfo provided fe\eral other books for his kitchen,

becaufe he wifhed his fervants to have pleafure as

well as himfelf. In thefe Thomas read to the maids

whenever he had time, which was very pleafir.g to

all parties.

CHAP. XII.

IN this manner Thomas lived contentfd and

happy for four years ; gave great fatisfa<5lion to

his malk-r and miftrcfs, and was much beloved by his

fellow-ferviints ; he had frequent opportunities of

feeino- his mother ; though (he made it a point never

to go to Mr. Brown's houfe, onlefs Mrs. Brown
was fo good as to allc her ; becaufe, neither fhe nor

her fon Vviihcd to appear encroaching; and they met

with the greater kindnefs on account of their modefty j

for
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for the good parfon and his lady gave her many a

dinner, and bellowed other favours upon her, which

they would not have done if fhe had been forward

and intrufive.

At the end of four years Betty the cook wen!:

away to be married, and SuHin Clarke, who had

lived in a nobleman's family, was hired in her room.

She appeared to be very s:ood-natured, and be-

haved with the greated civility to her niafter and

miilrefs's faces, but Cne was \eiy deceitful, as you

will foon find.

Indead of takina; pleafure in bearing the Bible

and other good books of an evening, (he had not

been there a week before fhe brought out a hiftory,

which Thomas be^an reading, but found it full of

nonfenfe about lords, and ladies, and Tquires, fdling

in love with one another, and running away from
their parents, and flaooting themfelves, and fuch fort

of ftufF, as neither he nor Kitty at all liked, for it

would not teach them any thing of their duty either

to God or man.
Sufan next produced a parcel of bal-ads, fome of

which, fuch as Chevy Chace, the Cobbler v.ho lived

in a Stall, the Children in the Wood, Black-eyed

Sufan, and a few others, Kitty thought pre; ty read-

ing, and wifted to know the tunes ; though me did

not believe, Cne faid, that the Children in the Wood
could be all true, as Mr. Brown had often told her

there were no fuch things as fpiriis and apparition;.

Many of the ballads were full of nothirg but inde-

cency, which Thomas was aQiamed to re^d, and
Kitty to hear; fo he took the whole parcel and flung
them into thfe fire; faying that his mai'ter would not
fufFer fuch things in his houfe, Sufan was very
angry, and vvent up flairs to bed in a huff.- After
Ihe was gone, Kitty and Thomas talked the matter
over; and l^homas fai^d, he thought, as fcrvants

had but little time for reading, it was right to make
C 2 the
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the befl: ufc of it, and not to wafte any time in read-

jng nonfenfe. '' Befioes" faid he, *' Kitty, what
reading can be fo pleafing as the Bible? 1 like Ro*
binfon CruToe, a: d the other book of travels my
tnafter lent u?, •• ery wll, but they are not h.-lf fo

cntertainirg as the ftories in the Bible anJ'itfta-

rr.ent; befic]f«, how do we icnovv the fiift are true?

and we are fure the latter are fo, becaufe tliev' vvere

vritttii by toly men, who were tauj_'ht by God him-
felf what to write ; and how much

[ retrier the pfalms

at the t nd of the Prayer-hoolc are. and Watts's hymn«,
than thofe ft-olifh ballad>."—'• Very true, '1 homas,"
(a\d K;?ty; " though I love a merry ivuz very well,

as fingi g makes work go off iighrlv, I cannot bear

fuch (cn.i'S as thefe, and think it very loolilh to fpend

money f^r Tuch tiafh."

The Kcx*- evening Sufnn, being come into temper,

broughc forth a brol:, which pretended to interpret

dreams, and to tell whether people would have good
or b::d luck, and what would happen to them by the

m les they had ; th? marks in (he pa'ms (.fih<ir hands ;

the fe.tli.'igs of cotiee-grcunds, i;nd tea-duft, at ihc

bottom ofc p'^, ani fo on.

The title of this bock was enough to k:ep Thn-
mas from rea ing it; for he f^id the v. titer cf it

muft be a very wicked wretch, to pretend to know
what- none but God Alm.ighcy coild know; and b«

thought it very wronyr to wifli to pry into future

thing':, when there is fo much faid again(t it in the

fcriptures; for his part, he v/onld not have his

fortune told for the world; at d Kitty protc(ie<i fhe

wou'd not liften to foi tune-tellers, if (he v ere evtn

fure they c uld tell 'nc; for flie was ceitain God
would not make future things kn<:wn to fuch wicked

perfons as they ufuaHy were; aid it would be wrong

for Chriflians to lillen to their fa!fr.o<:d , or have any

concerns wi:h tr em ; befu.'es, (lie had heard many
fiories of ihcir robbing houics, and ihtiefoie vvould

never
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never let them enter her inafter's. Sufaa laughed

at them for a couple of fools, and faid they were

the dulieft fellow- fervunts (he ever lived with in her

life.

The next night Sufan faid {he muft jufi: ftfp out;

znd defired they would i'dy^ if her millrefi aliCrd tor

her, that ilie was only gone up ilairs, and would be

down again in a minute, " I (hall tell no liories

about it," faid Kitty, '* for I would not deceive my
good miiUcfs on any account:" and Thom.iS faid

the fame. " Well," replied Sufan, " do as you

will
i

if you like to be kept prifoners, I don't ; nor

ihall any parfon and his wife in England chain me
by the Ifgj" Jind av/ay {he went. Kitty and Tho-
mas v\ere \cry furry to fee Sufan a£t in this manner,

and faid, it was really hard a iervant could not afl^ a

rr.iftrefs's leave; it was not doing as fiie U'OuM be

done bv. Mrs. bruv.'n, as it happened, did net nnfs

Sufan.

When Sunday came, Kitty and Thomas were

q lite furpnied to fee the rot)k, '^hen they v.'eie go-

ing to church, in a filk gown, curls at her ears, h;.r

hair half way down her bark, a fine gauze cap, wita

lappets and (ii earners, a flounced petticoat, and long

train to her gown. The good giil, as well as Tho-
mas, was quite a. named to walk with her; and both

declared they could not .go into the houfe of God
with one who locked lit to a6t a play with ftroliers in

a barn. Su'an fu(i, ihey n^sd not frighten themfclyes,

(he was not goit g with them, (he was not hired to

go to church; and th^iugh madam had given her a

long leil'ire about that and other things, when {be-

came to her place, fhe fhould (tay from church when-
ever (he thought proper ; if fhe did her work, that

was enough for her. So away (he went to Lord
Townly's, where an old fcllow-fervant of hers lived

as kitchen maid.

It happened that Mr. Brown did duty at another

C 3 church
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church that afternoon ; and Mr. Brown's little boy
being ill, fhe and Mifs Fanny llayed at home to

attend h'.m, by which means SuHin was not found
out. Airs. Brown indeed faw, from the chamber-
window, how fooiifhly fhe hud drefTed herfelf, and
determined to cell her of it the next day. When
evening came, Sufan prttended to have the head-ach,

j.nd went to bed becaufe fhe did not like to hear a
fermon read.

It v/as very uncomfortable to Kitty snd Thomas to

have a companion who had fuch a diflike to every

thing that was good ; and they confulted together

whether to tell their niader and miftrefs of her or notj

and at lad agreed to let it alone a little while, in hopes

liie would grow better.

The next morning Mrs. Brown faid, " Sufan, I

w?.s Cjui'.e afloniftied to fee your drefs yefterd-y, and

niufl infift upon your not making fuch a:i appearance

wgain, if you think of continuing in my houfe."

isufan, who was a very great cant, pretended to be

very forry, and faid, Ihe fuppoftd gentkfclks iikf.d

to fee their fervants drefTed; for her part, where
ilie lived lafl:, (he was never thought fmart enough.
" Well," faid Mrs. Brown, " I am of a difFerent

opinion, and you cannot drefs too plain for me, as

I told you when you firft came, fo pray let m.e fee no
more of your gewgaws. Common wages will net

afford fuch things, and they are quite out of cha-

radter." Mrs. Brown then left her, and Sufan im.-

mediately burft into a laugh, and fa'd, " So I am
too line for madam ! is fhe afraid 1 fnall be taken for

the miftrefs ? Well, I'll fon go where I may
drefs as i pleafe, though I will humour t!ie old wo-
man till 1 can better niyfelf." Kitty heard this, and

thought it would be right to tell her mifirefs of it;

but never liaving bad occafion to complain of a

fellow-fervant belore, flie did not know how to go

about it; and befides (he thought Sufan could not

be
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be in earned : {he therefore refolved to bring th^

matter up in the evening, when Thom.-'.s would be

by : accordinr!:ly when they v/crc all feated round

the table, Kitty afked Sufau who was her milliner ?

11

on which the other deilred to knov/ if Ihe wanted

to employ her ? " Indeed I do not," replied Kitty,

" for I tnink a neat muflin cap, with a quilled bor-

der, which 1 can make myfelf, qaiie good enough

for me. Where is the ufe of drefling lilce a lady,

when every body knows one is but a poor fervant ?

And what pleafure can there be in f.veeping the dirty

ground with a long train, or having the gov/n drawn

up like a window curtain, to fit upon and crumple

all up in a heap? Befides, what work people muft

have v/ith their lappets and flapdabs, if they make
them all thenifelves ! or what money mail they coft

if they get others to do them."
" ifou are a filly girl," fud Sufan, " and know

nothing of the world ; one muft do as other people

do. Who befides the parfon and his wife would hire

you, do you think, even in your Sunday clothes?

but what would they fay to you in your working
drefs, with your camlet gown, your black quilted

petticoat, Worded dockings, and leather {hoes ?'*

" Never fear," faid Thomas, " you would fooner

get a place, Kitty, than any of the drelTed-up ma-
dams, who, as I know by Lord Tovvnly's fervants,

have often a fine gown, with fcarce a (hoe to their

foot, and white, or rather brown, docking';, full of
holes, Vv'iih fringes of rags at the bottom of their

petticoa-s. I have often heard the gentry praifc

Kit y's drefs, when I have been waiting at tea, and

make game of fervants who try to look like ladies."—" I am giad to hear fome gentlefulks have a good
opinion of me," faid Kitty, ••' though I hope I ihall

not fuon be in want of a place, for i know when I

am well otF, and that's more than many do."

—

" Meaning me for one, I fuppofe," faid Sufan, " be-

C 4 caufe

e
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caufe I faid I would go away as foon as I could bet-
ter myfclf;—don't g- ai d blab that; one fays many
things in a joke, iliat one decs not mean."— '* I don't
]ike {'uch ji k-s for my part," fays Kitty, " and if

1 hear any more ftiail Cf:taii,ly tell, think, what you
will of me/' As Sufan had not a farthing c f mo-
ney in the world, fhe was afraid of being out of
place, fo preteu'.ed to be ferry ior what il.c faid in
ihe morning, and went on toierably well for a month
or two, but generally fiaid in her o/. n room of an
evening, to read foolilh bocks, cr m. ke fir.e caps, of
Itepped out to Lord Townly's, ,ind fometinies went
to bed rather than htrar Thomas reaH fuch books a«

Air. Brown fuoplied the fervants with.

CHAP. XIII.

TT was now the depth of winter, and the evenings

were very long; Sufan therefore, feveral time*

propofcd that they Ihoujd play at cards ; but Thomas
and Kitty would never confrnt, becaufc it was a great

wafle of time, and their mafter and iriftiefs had for-

bid card-playing ; however, Siifan was refolved to

have them.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, with their children, went
at Chriftmas to fee their friends, who lived a good
W'ay off", and prcpofed to Hay a fortnight. So, the

firfi evening after tlicy were gone, Sufan g';t (ome of

Lord Towniy's under fervants to come to fee her

;

and they fat down to whiH;. She then bionoht out

what provifions the pantry afforded, and aflccd Tho-
mas if he could not pick the lock of the cellar-door,

and help them to a bottle of wine ; he was quite

Oiockcd to be afl^ed to do fuch a thing; on which

Lord l^ownly's fervants laughed, and boaHed how the

holler and cook cheated their Lord to tre:.t them and

their
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their vifltors. Thomas did not miRd their laughing^

and faid, •' honelty was the beft policy." When
Lord TovAiily's fervants found there was nothing

more to be got, they railed at Mrs. Brown's houfe-

keepinL'^, and went away; and dcfired that Sufan

would come to them, where fhe fhould have better

fare. She accordingly went, and fonrietimes acStually

returned home drunk, and then lay late a bed in

the morning. One night, if it had not been for

Kitty's carefulnefs, who always looked to fee that

every fpark of fire and candle was out, the houfe

would have been burnt down, by Sufan fetting a

cample clofe to her bed, and falling afleep before fhc

put it out.

Mrs. Brown w.is a very frugal, notable lady, and

looked fo carefuily into her family affairs, that a

fervant could not be wafteful witnout being imme-
diately difcovered ; and, as Sufan wifhed to ftay for

her own ends, (he had pretended to be very frugal and

faving, while her miftrefs continued at home ; but now
file was abfent, being under no reftraint, ftie made
fad wade and deftru6tion of bread, chetfe, butter, and

meat; and got a poor woman who lived in the village

to come and do her work, for which fhe paid her with

viduals and drink.

This (hocked Kitty extremely, becaufe fhe knew
it was a fin ; and Ihe told her fuch things were never

done before in that family, and that her miftrefs

would be very angry when fhe found them out,

which fhe certainly would foon do. ••' Who cares,"

replied Sufan, " what fhe iilids out ? there are more
places than one, 1 warrant: I am not 'prentice here ;

I have ferved her betters, and may do it again

any day of the year."

—

'•' You may have lived Xith

grander folks to be fure," replied Kitty, " but a
better woinan, or a better mi^reis, is not to be
found ; and if nobody was worfe off than to be 'pren-

tice to her, they would have no caufe to complain

Cs of
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of their ]o^" ^vSzn then dec-arcd fae could not

bear the- formal ways of the houfe, and was refolved

ft-e fnoiild not get up cf a irsornin?, whatever the

reft in:ght do; and fhe thought Kitty and Thomas
were two fools, in complying wiih 2II their mafter's

and miilrefi's v/him?, as well as for fubmitting to

take orders from u'iifs Fanny:—Was not one rniftrefs

enough in a family ? fne thought fo, and fh'uld let

her know as much. Kitty declared her refolution to

contini:e to behave herfelf relpectfully to the young
lady, who {he faid was fo gocd-natured, that thole

who treated her rudely miift have very bad hearts.

• l^bomas and Kitty v.'cre quite unhappy to hear

fuch things, and fee fuch doings; a»d they could not

anfv.er it to their confcience to conceal them ; thev

therefrre determined to inform their rrafler and

milirefs of them ; and it was agreed that Thomas
Ihould write a letter to Mr. Brown, which he did

as follows

:

Honoured Sir,

I MAKE bold to trouble you with a few liner,

becaufe Kitty and 1 cannot bear to fee a good mafier

rii-d miitf efs wronged. There are fad goings on, in-

deed, fir ; Sufan makes away with vicSluals and drink,

and we cmnot help it; and Lord Townly's fervaijts

h.ave turn;d her head to all manner of riot and

wickednefs, and w'ould have made ns as bad as fhe

if w.i would h:.ve let th'^-n. But both Kitty and I

wiji be true and faithful,' and no one fhali make lis

do thfr thing that is unjuft, fo you need not fear us j

but I don't knov/ but that the houfe may be burnt

down before yoJ come home ; fo, good fir, pray

don't Hay much longer. Kitty and I can juflify what

i now write to Sufan's face, for we would fcorn to

tell tales.

The black fow has pigged, and the dun cow calved;

Kitty
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Kitty and I take great care of them ; and as we knovr

madam v/ould do fo, if Ihe was at home, Kitty fends

the fkimmed milk, now we have fo m.uch, to Goody
Long, whofe children were aimed: ftarving, becaufs

her hufl:)and is Tick and can't work.
We pray Ciod to preferve you, fir, and our good

miftrefs, Mifs Fanny, and Maftcr Chailes, and will

remain till death,

Your true and faithful fervants,

THOMAS SIMPKINS,

CATHARINE SPARKS,

CHAP. XIV.

'T^HOMAS's letter haftened Mr. and Mrs. Brown'*
-* return, which being unexpected by Sufan, they

found her and Lord Townly's fervants in the par-

lour playing at cards, and Kitty and I'homas at their

book and work in the kitchen. You may be fare

Mrs. Cook and her vifitors were routed ; but the

latter were fo impertinent they only laughed, itr

they knew their lord and lady would rather encou-
rage them in fuch a thing than turn them awayj and
Sufan was quite faucy, Hiying, it was very hard a
pear fervant could not invite a friend to come to fee

her without having a piece of work ; and as for

being in the parlour, there was no itaying in the

kitchen with I'uch crofs fellow-ffrvants as iha had.

Kitty and Thomas were now called, who told their

ftory to Sufan's face : ihe could not deny the charge,
and was turned away, as (he deferved to be, at an
hour's warning; but before fhe left the houfe, Mrs.
Brown, in the prefence of Thomas and Kitty, ad-
dreffed her as follows

:

Co "It
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" It gives me great concern, Sufan, I aflure you,

to turn you away without a charadler ; but juftice

to others, as well as to myfelf, requires that I {hould

do lb
J

for the happinefs and fafety of families depend

much on ihair having regular trufty fervants. Had I

not been deceived by the perfon you laft lived with, I

(hould not have hired you; for, had I known your

fauh?, 1 could never have flept a night in peace, while

you were in the houfe; therefore I cannot recommend
ycu to another miftref?.

** 1 fear, when your wages are fpent, you will

fufFer much diftrefs ; but you muft confider it as the

juft punifljrr>ei;t of ycur fin, in im ofing upon a

n-.after ;.nd miftr fs, who, I can fafely fay, have en-

deavoured to do t;;eir duty by you. 1 heartily hope

y< u will become fenhble of your faults, that God
W::l forgive you, and that his providence v/ill put you

into fon^e hoiiefl way of getting a livelihood." Kind

as this difcourfe was, Sufan Was not affected with it,

but pertly faid to Mrs. Brovv-n, that (he hoped Ihe

fti^uld never v\ant a charadcr from her, and fiung out

of tlie houfe.

When fhe vi'as gone, Mr. and Mrs. Brown com-
mended Thomas and Kitty very much for their

fidel.ty, and faid, it Ih- uid not go unrewarded; on

which Thi;mas generoufly replied, that the pleafure

of doing his duty was a iufficieot reward to him, and

he Ihould nc t w tfh for any other than the good opinion

of a maftcr and n.iftref?, whom he was bound in gra-

titude to h(;ncur and (crve to the day of his death ; and

Kitty a!fo declared that it would hurt her to receive

any recomper.fe, as the world might fay {he joined

with Th' mas, in informing againft Sufan, for her own
ends, which (he was fure v^as not the cafe.

Mrs. Brown was exceffively happy in hearing her

fervants expiefs fuch fcntiments, and faid fhe fjiould,

however, confider them among her fincereft frieuus,

Sknd value them accordingly. ^.

;

In
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In the evening Thomas and Kitty fat dov.n quite

comfortably, and the former propofed to read a buoic,

which had been given to him by Mr. Brown, foon

after he came to his place, entitled, A Frefentfor Ser-

vants; which he had made it a rule to read once a

year, ever fince he had it. Kitty highly approved of

his doin^ fo ; for though fhe pretty well ren embercd

the contents of the bo :k, (he thought good advice

could not be too often repeated. Thomas finifiied this

book in two evenings, and then read another called,

Serious Advice and learning to Servants ; both of which

clearly point out the duties of f^rvants, and fhevv

what God requires of them *.

As Thomas and Kitty were now by thrmfelves,

and knew not what kind of fellow-fcrvjiit they

might have next, they thought it befi to take the

opportunity of reading fome other good books
;

which, while Sufaji was there, they could not well

read together. Kitty particularly begged Thomas to

read to her Domrjlic Happinefs promoted; written by

the late pious Mr. Jonas Hanway—a bock which
every young woman in humble life fhould read and

ftudy. Nay, young women of the highelt rank would
be edified by it.

When Sufan left Mr. Brown's houfe, fhe went to

Lord Townly's, the fervants having promifed to take

her in; here fhe continued a few di'ys 5 and then,

having quarrelled with her companions, fhe was dc-
lired to go about her bufinefs, on which fhe applied co

the woman to vhom fhe had given vidiuals tor doing
her work : who readily furniii ed her with a lodging
till her monev was gone, and then informed her fhe

niuft ftay no longer.

The di(}re(s which Mrs. Brown foretold now
came upon Sufan, for (he had not a filend in that

* Sold at Mr. Rivington's in St. Paul's Church-yard, Printed Sot
the Society lor Promoting of Chriftian Kaowied^e,

pari
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part of the world to apply to, and fhe refolvcd to fell

(ome of her h;:e clothes, in order to raiie money
enough to carry her up to London. When fhe ar-

rived there, fhe aflced all her acquaintance to get htr

a place ; but without a charader, there was no chance
of one. She entered her name at a re'^ilier ofHce, but
no one would hire her : at lafl fhe was reduced to

down-right beggary, and would have been glad of

the hardeii cruit flie had thrown into the hog-tub at

Mr. Brown's.

CHAP. X\^.

Tr\ICK HOWE went on fupplying I'homas's
-*-^ place, v/ith reading to Mrs. Simpkins, and the

two poor old folks, Goody Todd and Gaffer JeiFeries,

till a coufin of his, who was a carpenter, Tent for him
that he might teach him his trade. After he had left

fchool about half a year, he wrote Thomas the fol-

lowing letter.

Dear Thomas,

I HAVE had it in my mind a good while to

write a few lines to you ; but could not well find

time without neglecting my work, for I am but a flow

hand as yet, and therefore wilh to work as many hours

in a day as I can, that I may earn the bread I eat.

My coufin and his wife are very good to me; and

we go to church twice every Sunday: but fome of the

men are very wicked indeed, and lead me a weary

life, becaufe I will not go to the alehoufe; and all day

long they fv.'ear, and talk in a very profane manner.

But, thank God, Thomas, I now know better than to

do fo j and hope I fhall never forget what ycu were

fo kind as to teach me,
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If you fee my uncle and aunt, pray give my duty

to them. God blefs you ! I pray you to give my
feivice to your mother and Kitty, alfo to Goody Todd
and Gafrer Jefferies. lam.

Your loving friend,

RICHARD HOWE.

l^o this letter Thomas feme time after returned

the following anfwer: this was about the time SuGm
Clarke went a>A'ay.

])ear.Dick,

I WAS very glad to receive a letter from you;

and fhould have anfvvercd it before, but did not know
how to fend it ; for I thought it was not fo well for

either you or I to fpend money in poftage, which
might be wanted for other ufes. Harry Jones is

coining your way, and he has offered to take this

for mc.

I am very happy in my place; and ths more fo,

fince I paiTed an evening in Lord Townly's kitchen.

I iliould not have gone, but my mafter gave me
leave, becaufe, he fa id, he was furc I would not let

them fpoil me. O Dick 1 you cannot think how I

was fhocked ! There are a great many fervants, but
no religion amongft them ; and every one fecms to

think of nothing but how to be wafteful and extra-

vagant : and I could find, by the footman's talk,

that my Lord and Lady themfclves make game of
every thing that is ferious, fpend their money with-
out doing any good with if, and pafs their whole
time in diverfions, without caring for their own fouls,

much lefs for thofe of their poor fervants : and, as

for Sunday, fo far from keeping it holy, they even
play at cards on it.

To
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To be fur?, fervants cannot go to church, or learn

their duty in fuch places j but I think every one
(hould, bef re he h rt-s himfelf, inquire what fort of
g-^ings on there are; and not, for the fake of a few
pounds a year wage?, make hi^ life uncomfortable, and
run the hazard of lollng his immortal foul, and of

being Ihut out from the joys of hpaven.

Eefides, it is my tiiought that Lord Townly's fi.ie

footmen will not lave as much as Id'; for i find they

game and drink ; and, when ihey are at London, go
to tivern«,ajid other piace«, \^here they fpend a povver

of money.
And when they are Tick, "•hat are they to da? for

fuch lords and ladies don't trouble their heads about

pjor fervants. One of the houfemaids, who had the

rheumatifm, was fenc to the v.orkhoufe the other day
j

and I heard the groom lay, that a coachman, who
broke his leg bv the horit's flipping doivn on the ice

in the frofty weather, owing to his young lord's

Hiaking him d-ive faft, was fent to an ho(pital, and no
more care taken about him.

How different is the treatmei t I meet with I Sick

or wel', my mafter and miftrefs are like p.rents to

me, and 1 love them as fuch ; nor would I wrong
them of a farthing for all the world. I Will ferve

them as long as they live, if it pleafes God, before the

grandelt lord and Ldy in the land : and fo I told

Lord Town!y's footn-.an, when he faid it was pity

fuch a fmart lad as I fhould live v/ith a country parfon.

We had a coc k, Sufan Clarke, who got amongft

them, and turned the houfe topfy-turvy ; but the is

gone away without a character ; and I don't think

(he can get a place in a hurry. I could tell you a

deal n.ore about Lord Townly's fervants, but 1 have

not time.

I am g'ad you are happy with your coufin ; and

hope you will continue to be fuber. You are quite

right in trying to earn what you can j for it was

verj
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ycry good of jour coufin to take you, as he might

hav€ had another 'prentice with money. Your

uncle and aunt are ve!!, and defire iheir love to

you. My mother and Kilty fend their Icrvicei

and I am

Your loving friend,

THOMAS ^SIMPKINS.

CHAP. XVI.

T^OR fome time Kitty and Thomas continued
"* without a companion, for Siifaii had rejjoried

that Mrs. Brown flarved her fervv,n.s, and kept two

favourites, with whom it was impoffible for any

perlon to live comfortably. S(;me cooks, who were

comino- awav from their places, were foi.'h.Oi tPn ugu

to believe this, and wculd not (;fFer; fo the wosk
fell very hard upon Thomas and Kitty, but they

did not care how much they did, (o that t.^cy could

live in peace; neither did they make tnemfeh'es un-

eafy about the rtport Sufan had raifed of them,

becaufe they knew they had done no more than

their duty, and that time would biing the truth to

light.

At laft Beuy Blowers was hired : flie was an ho-

neft trufty creature, but extremely palTionate, and fre-

quently broke things through her impatience, which
was very expeiifive to her, as it was a rule in Mr.
Brown's family tor tlie fervants to pay for what they

broke : not that Mrs. Brown was fo rigid as to in-

iilt on ir, when (he was convinced it was really an
accident; but (he would take no excufes about Cdts

and dogs, and things con ing to pieces in the hand;
becaufe, fhe faid, if they were fct by carefLilly, they

would not be in the way of cats and dogs; and it

was
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was impoffible that china and glafsfhould oUhanfihes^
without fome kind of violence, come to pieces in the

hand : and carelellhefs v'/as a great fault, for in its

confequences it was as bad to a miftrefs as robbery,
becauie it was taking money out of her pocket for

things that would not have been wanted, perhaps even
during her life,

I have often been furprifed at feeing fervant=, Vv'ho

really were othervvife good ones, quite thuughtlefs

in this particular; and, inftead of being concerned
at the breaking of crockery ware, regarded it as a
thing of courfe, though it was entirely owing to

themfelves. How common is it to fee a pile of
earthen plates and difhes with the fmall ones at the

bottom, the large heavy ones at the top ; glafles ae

the edge of a table, or drelfer, where people are

obliged to pafs ; and other things placed in fo dan-
gerous a manner, chat the wonder is, when they
are not broke j and yef, if they are cracked or

thrown down, a. fbrvant is all ailoofHiipen', and
cries out, *' Who would have thought it ? I am fure

I did net go to do it
:" and if a miftrefs finds fault,

will anfixcr pertly, that, " ihe did not break it for the

purpofe."

Now all thefe things are very wrong, and neither

Thomas nor Kitty would have been .guilty of them
for the world ; they fo accufto:r.ed themfelves to do

as they would be done by, that they took as much
care as if it was for themfelves. i (hould not gain

belief from many fervants, were I to tell hew long

the knife cloths, duflers, brufbe"-, and every thing

they ufed in their work, la Red, for they would have

been afhamcd to aflc for new ones, unlefs they "could

carry the old ones to their miihcfs fairly worn out

;

and thou: h Kitty ufed a great many pans in her

dairy, (he ver] Seldom had the mi>forLune to break one.

Mrs. Brov/n took care to reward them accordingly,

for they certainly faved her a great deal of money ;

and
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and (he often did it was much more agreeable to

Hiake little prefents to hfr fervants, than to have

occafion to be angry with them, or make them lay

out their money.
Betty Blowers wiHied to be as lucky (for (o Ine

calLd it) as the reft, for flie could not well afford

the exper.fe of buying fo many things, and refolved

to fellow the good example which Kitty and Tho-
mas fet, for ftie was much afhamed of herfelf. But
ftill Ihe continued very paffionate, and would bounce

and fly if the leaft thing went wrong, wh'ch was

the deftruiiion of many a plate and dilh; and Ihe

was alfo apt to take every word fpoken in joke, as

an affront, which vexed Thomas and Kitty a good

deal J however, as fhe was perfe6lly fober and honeff,

they determined to put up with her humours, as

nobody is without faults, and the fcriptures teach

us to bear with one another's infirmities; befides,

they could not think of being tbe caufe of turn-

ing her out of a good place if they could poffibly

help it.

Mrs. Brown Toon difcovered Betty's temper, and

very mildly reproved her for it; Mifs Fanny often

talked kindly to her ; and Mr. Brown at laft took

her in hand. He told her that he was very forry to

hear that a young woman, who feenud to be in

mofl things well difpofed, gave way to a fault which
muft be very tormenting to herfelf, and diftrtfling

to thofe fhe lived with. He then, in a very affeft-

ing manner, fet before her the example of our bleffed

Saviour; and fhcv/ed with what admirable meek-
nefs he bore the cruelleft infults. He repeated to

her the various texts cf Scripture which recom-
mend this virtue, and affured her, that a woman
without ineeknefs is a monftcr ; for to be of a meek

a fid quiet fpirit is properly a part of the female cha-

ra'il:er : and it is not poffible for one who Is continu-

ally giving way to anger^ to be happy even in this

world.
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world. He added tH?.r, in a f;rvan% a priiijonate tem-
per is a dreadful 'hin /, a,s it makes ;^isat confouoa
in fiimlles; nay, h^ (aid, tiiere was no know up-

what a^ifchitf m-ght be the cn/equence i>i' giviiig

way to it; * bur^" I'.iid hf, '* Ht-tyy as txa r.plc

may iirike }our mind more than precipe, I w;!l re-

late to vl'U an incident which fell v.ithin my own
knowledge.

*' A friend cf mine had a coolc, who was, like

you, a ve y good fei var.t, and tx^.clly of your t( mper.
Ic h. pponcd one day> that the fooinian had been
waraiing fome beer for a poor old nian who fre-

quently caire to din:;er there, and being in a joking

humour, he blacked her face with the copper pot,

as he palled her; on this Ihe fell into a furious rage,

and fnatching up a knife, flung it at him with all her

force. The fooiman iflu'kily for him) efcaped, but

the poor old man, who was not lo adiive, (landing in

the way, the fatnl inJrr.iment fluck iuto bis leg, and

tiivided a large blood ve{]i|j, called an artery, v»hich

occafioned his death two days afterwards. No
fooner had rhe foolilh iiid flang the knifj, than Ihc

repented of her raibnefs : think then, Betty, what

muft be her feelings when ftic faw the blood dream-

ing from the leg of the poor inuffenfive helplefs old

man!—conceive to yourlelf what muft be the ago-

nies of her mind, when Ihe heard his dying groans?

when (he beheld the grief of his afilidied wife, with

whom he had lived happily many je rs, and might

have lived feverai more, had not this cruel flroke

divided them. Almoft frantic with grief and re-

morfe, and ready to break her heart, fne wept over

the corpfe ; but her tears could not reftore ttie dead

to life; her forrow could not recompenfe the dif-

confolate widow. No fooner Was it known that

'her hand had cccfioned the death of a man, than

£he was feized and confined as a murderer, and took

bcr trial as fuch i but, as it was clearly proved that

ilie
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fhc bore no malice again ft the dcceafed, fhe was
brought in ^uihy of mavjl.u,hter m^y : bit never

enjovcd any happinefs a te Wdrd^.— New," ia d

^^r. Blown, " who Cdu t-rll, B.-tty, but :tiat fuch

an acr iiicii.t a*) this nayhajpeo through v\ ur indif-

cretion i Let n e beg ot you, theicfoie, to be more
oi y UT gi.arJ ; and when you find anger rifii^g in

your rnjiid, check it in the beginnirg ; a:.d conlidfr

w;;etncr it is .vorth your while to ruffle your c\vn.

temper, and diliurb the peace of your fc-row-fer-

vanti, about trifles ; and, above al!, pray to God to

give you grjce to govern your tennpfr. for your own
re fon^ 1 \<:i,r^ is too vveak to do it." Betty {huu'dered

Wx h horror as her good n.^fler ;el.i;ed this dreadful

ftoryj and when he had ended his difcurf^, thanked

hmi for his good advic°, and prorr.ifed to fol'ovy

it ; ?ne then returned in o the kitchen, whsre ihe

found her fellow-fervants, who, iriftcad of calling

out, as many would have done, " How Ao you like

your lecture ?" and fuch fort of taunting cxprtflions,

fpoke kindly to her, which (Micouraged her to relieve

her mind, by telling them how iorry (be was fi r her

paft conduct, and how defirous to amend it; *' but,"

faid fhe, *' I am iifraid it will be a long while before

i can break m)felf of a habit, which has taken root

in my nature, for it was my misfortune to be en-

couraged to be paffionate from my verv childhood,

as both niy father and mother fridcd thimfelves in

being hot, faying that palBcnAte people v ere the

beji t.mpcrSy and that ticre was no going through the

Vf itld \v^(.hout n goodfpirit ; but i mull: own/' added

Betty, "• that my Jpirit has K^en a very t Tmenting
one to nie ; and till 1 came here, I nad alwt^ys the

ill-luck to live among fellow fervants who uied to

make me worfe, by laughing at mc^, and dcin^ every

thing which ihev thought vvouid teafe and provoke
me." Kitty replied, tnat Jhe would nevef do any
thing of that kind, for {he pitied Betty with all her

heart.
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heart, but wondered how people could be (o abfufd

as to v.Jue ther.;il-lves upon being pafiior.ate. Tho-
mas ai-fwered, that he fuppofed they meant to dravy

cnmparifnns betweea themfelves, and thofe of a

julleri ohjiinate difoofition, who heai- malice and hatrc'd

in their heartfrom day to day ; if fo, it mud be owned,
Taid he, they arc in the right, but no one can feri-

oufly think that a pajjlonote temper is better than a

meek one ; and, ns for a good fpirit^ I think, added

he, they are the happieft who have one that they can
Hian.-ge. Betty iaid, fne was certain they were, and
would try to govern hers ; and wifhed fhe could

read, that fiie n-:ight look for the texts that her good
mafter had repeated to her. Thomas faid, if they

related to mceknefs, he had got (hem written down
in a book which he kept by him, on purpofe to put

him in mind of his duty. This treafury of divine

inftruipfion Thon>.as immediately fetched, and read

the following extrails from t'le holy Scriptures :

Pf. XXV. 9. The meek mill he guide in jiidg?nent : and
the meek will he teach his way. Pf. xx?cvii. 11. The
meek jha'l inherit the iaxth : and /hall delight themfelves

in the abundance of peace. Pf. cxlvii. 6. "The Lord

Ifteth up the meek : be cajhth the wicked down ts the

ground. Pf. cxhx. 4. For the Lord taketh pleafure

in his people : he will beautify the meek with jalvation,

Prov. iii, 34. Surely he fcorneth the fcorners : but he

givcth grcue unto the lowly. Ifa. Ivii. 15. F.r thus

faith the high and lofty One that inhabitcih eternity.,

Vjhzfi name :s Holj., I tiw.ll in the high and holy place ;

with b m ilfo thai s of a contrite and humble fpirit., to

receive th Jpr-t f the humble, and to revive the heart

cf the contrite ones. jfa. Ixvi. 2. For all thcfe things

bath mine hand made^ and all thofe things have been.,

faith the L.r'j : hut ti this man will I look., even to him
that is poor and of a contrite fpirit., and trembleth at viy

word. Matt. V 5. Hlejjed are the meek : for they fi)aU

inherit the earth. Matt. xi. 29. Take my yoke upon

yOUy
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jsw, and learn ofme^for 1 am meek and IotjIv in heart
;

and you Jhalljind rejl unto your jouh. E;-)h. iv. 2. ll^ith

all 'lowUnefs ami m^iknejs., u-ith hng-fuffering^ for--

beari'-g one another in love. C:>1. iii. I2, ij. Put on

therefgre (as the ele£l cfGody holy and beloved) bowels

of -mercy^ kindnefs^ hujnhlcnejs rf mind^ meeknrfs^ hng-

fnffi^ring
'y
forbearing one another^ and foigiving one

another^ ifany ?)U7n have a quarrel againji a?:y : even as

Chrijl forgave ycUy Jo aifo do y\ Titus iii. 1. Tofpeak

evil of no vian^ to be no brawlers^ hut gentle, Jhcwlng all

meeknefs uito allmin.

Betty thanked Thomas, and faid, flie fhould be

ob'i_^ed to him if he would r:-'ad them every night,

till Hie had got them by heart, wliich he readily did;

he alfo taught her to repent (bme of the collecis cut

of the Eook of Common Prayer, which fuited her

cafe ; and likevvife began teaching her to read: and
it was wonderful to fee the happy change there was
in her, after flie cou'd read the Teiiament, and
other good books ; fne now found that it v/as the

duty of every Chriilian to be meek and good-
natured, and by degrees became a very agreeable

fellow-fervant, and was extremely grateful to Kitty

and Thom<s for their kindnefs to her, which fhe

had an oppc.irtunity of fliev/ing by aurfsng Thomas
with great tendernefs when he had a bid fever, and
by djing Kitt} 's work while the Vv?ent into the coun-
try to fee her mother ; fo they were rewarded by
advantages which they would not have had if they

had taken delight in working her up till file hated

them.

Many a temper, naturally good, is fpojled by
teafing people j Wiio, for the f^ice of fun, Uy
things which they Ao not thir.k, only to put others

in a pafiion, that they may appear ridiculous j and
bad tempers are made a gre<it deal vvorfe by this

means ; whereas, it is the duty of every Chriftian,

let their iution in life be what it will, to trv to

make
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make thofe they live amongrt better, tiot to increafc

theii fau!;?, and to avoid Tayng any thing that give»

pain, unleliF; it be neocffary (or the good of others.

When Betty had lived with Mr. Brown about two
year' , her mntiier died ; and, as her father had young
children, ftie was obliged to go to keep his houfe.

She was f'>rry to leave a family where ihe had been

(o kindly treated, but her miftrefs promifed to be

always a friend to her, and afterwards did her many
good ofHccs. A young woman, named Rachel

Smithers, was hired in the room of Betty, who proved

an excellent fervant, and a mofl agreeable compa-

nion to Kitty and Thomas ; for ftie h;ul feen a great

deal of the world, and preferred living in fuch a fa-

mily as Mr. Brown's, from a love of regularity, and

a defire of being in a fervicc where fhe could have

ieifare and opportunity to ferve God.
As Rachel had lived in London, her fellow-fer-

vants were very curious to know what fort of fer-

vices were to be found in that great town, for they

had heard different reports ; fome praifmg it as the

only place to get forward in, others defcribing it as

unfit for any fober, orderly fervant to go to.

" Why, fays Rachel, " there is much to be faid

on both fides; as the wages in London are higher,

there are certainly greater opportunities of getting

money than in places in the country; but I have had

enough of it, and will never go thither again if I can

help it.

*' I will tell you my hiftory, if you have a mind to

hear it."
—" By all means," faid Kitty and Thomas.

Rachel therefore began, as you will read in the fol-

lowing chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

*' 1 Loft my father," faid Rachel Smithers, " when
-'- 1 was a little child, but my mother was very

handy with her needle, and made fhift to maintain

hcrfelf and me. She had the good luck to get mc
into a charity Ichool, where I learnt to read my Bible ;

and my mother took great pains to make meferve Godj

and do unto all men as I luould they jhould do unto 7ne.

'' When I grew a great girl, as fhe could not get

needlework enough to employ herfclf and me too, fhe

thought it beft that I fhould go to fervice ; and I was

hired by a farmer's wife, who lived very near to us,

where my mother could watch over me with her own
eye.

" Before I went out, my good mother told me to

confider what I engaged myfelf to do, and never to

forget that it was my duty to fubmit myfelf to all my
betters^ and to be true and juft in all my dealings; flie

therefore hoped I would not be pert to my mafter

and miftrefs ; that I would be Itriftly horicfl-, and

not wafte any thing I had the care of; and that

whatever faults I might, through hecdleflnef«, be

guilty of, I would always fpeak the truth, and net

ftrive to hide them by telling lies. She likewife de-

fired me to be meek and gentle in my temper,

and ftudy to live in peace and quietnefs with my
fcllow-fervants as far as I could, v\ithout joining in

any bad practices; to help them whenever they ftood

in need of affiftance, and be kind to them in fick-

nefs. She begged me to be very diligent in my bu-

fniefs, and to earn the waffss which I was to receive

;

D flie
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(he alfo dcfircd mc to be extremely modeH: in my
behaviour, and not to romp and hoyden with the

men ; and neither to liften to, or join in, prophane
or indecent converfacion. She enjoined me to keep
nt home, and not, lilce many giddy girl^, take a de-

light in gadding about; and Ihe alio defired me to

keep from telling any thing out of the fai-nily. She
laid it was not poflible for a mailer and miiirefs to

keep their affairs entirely from the Icnowledge of

their fervants, but it was very treacherous for fer-

vants to reveal what thofe they lived with wifhed to

keep private ; and a word or two fpoken without
thought, might cnance to do great injury. Above all,

my dear mother entreated me to love and ferve God ;

to fay my prayers Cfmliantly, and to go to church

every Sunday if I could.

" To the farmer's then I went, where I had

plenty of work, and plenty of fcolding ; for, not-

Vv'ithftan ling all my mother had faid, 1 was care-

lef, and my miftrefs neat ; and fue was refolved to

make me do things well. She was quire right, to

be fure, but 1 did not then think fo; and could

not help complaining to my mother, who infiflcd

on my flaying in my place; v/hich I did as long as

ftie lived ; but, lofmg her when I was about nine-

teen, I refolved to go to London. With the addi-

tion cf her clothes I had a very good ftock, and

ihe had alfo faved about five pounds; fo that [

thought I had plenty of money to laft me till I

could get into a f^rvicc, where I ihould foon become

rich. 1 therefore wrote a few lines to a young

woman, whom I knew, that lived in London, and

fl-iC procured me a lodging; to which, in fpite of the

perfuafions of all my friends, I went. It was in a

little dark court, up two pair of flairs, and yet I was

to pay two (hillings a wctk for it. I thought that

Jenny Hudfon had ufed lue ill in providing fuch a

pbce
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place for me, but learnt that houfc-rent was (o dear,

a better lodging could not be had for the money. I,

who had been ufed to the frclli country air, and neat

white walls, found a great difference in being ftived

up in fuch a nafty hole, where the wainfcot and

ceiling vv^re all blaclc with fmoke, and where I was
almoft al;' ured with bugs; but it could not be

helped. Jenny tried to get me a place, but all in

vain: every thing was very dear; and my money
melted away by degrees, til! I had none left; and

what to do 1 did not know; Co Jenny lent me a (qw
(hillings, and I paid one at a regifler-office, to a

perfon who undertakes to help fervants to places,

and matters and miftrcfles to fervant?. Here I at-

tended every day for a fortnight; for though I faw

plenty of people, there was always fomething or

another againft my being hired ; but the chief ob-

jedlion was, that I could have only a written cha-

racter.

" O Kitty, you cannot think what I fuffered dur-
ing that fortnight; often did I wifli myfelf back ugaiii

with the farmer's wife, for, having no money, I was
obliged to pawn my clothes.''

• " Blefs me!" faid Kitty, "it is a dreadful thing

indeed to be obliged to pawn one's clothes !"

" It is fo," faid Rachel, " yet I have heard fay,

that pawnbrokers' (hops are in fome refpedts very
ufeful to poor people, but I think they do a great
deal of harm, and hope I (hall never be driven to one
again, for you cannot think how afliamed I felt when
I went in ; becaufe there are a great many bold wicked
girls who frequent thofe (hops, and I was afraid of
being taken for one of them; and befides, I knew ic

was my own fault, that I was reduced to fuch beg-
garly fhifts."

" At laft I hired myfelf to be a maid of all work,
to a perfon who let lodgings ; and went to my place

D2 the
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the next evening, hoping to mend my condition j

but) alas ! I was miftaken. Every part of the houfe,

except a back parlour, (as they called it,} two gar-

rets, and a nafty dark back kitchen, were let to dif-

ferent people, and I had to clean every room, and
wait on all the lodgers. My miftrefs wa? not over
neat to be fure, but yet I had work en"»i^-^J.i in run-
ning up ftairs and going of errands ;—one calkd
me one way, and one another, fo that at night my
poor legs ached till I was ready to die; and I was
forced to go with holes in my backings, and rae^ed
gowns, becaufe I had not a minute's time to mend
my clothes ; and as to church, I never entered one.

Yet here I was obliged to ftay till I could get a better

place: at lad Mrs. Randall, a lady who lodged in

our beft room, had feme money left her ; and being

now able to keep a fervant, and have a little houfe,

fhe agreed to take me ; fo 1 gave my miftrefs warn-
ing, and foon after lived in a more airy part of the

town with Mrs. Randall, who was very kind to me,

and I lived comfortably above a year ; but then, to

my forrow, fhe died.

" I had in this place feven pounds a year; and

yet 1 affure you I could not lave fo much as at the

farmer's out of four pounds; it coft trie fuch a deal

for dreffing fmart, and drinking tea ; and when 1 was

out of place, that little foon grew lefs ; however,

before it was quire gone, 1 hired myfelf as cock

in a family where they kept two maids and a foot-

man. In this houfe there was a perpetual racket-

inff ; card-playing without end, and turning night

into day: never could we fervants go to bed till

one, tvv'o, or three in the niorning, fo we were

forced to lie the later. But though my mafter and

miftrefs lived fo genteelly, they were not rich ; he

had a place in the I'reafury, (where all the money

that is paid to the king for taxes is keptJ which

brought
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brought him in four hundred pounds a year ; but

that was not enough for fuch extravagant doings,

(b they tried to win money at cards : fometimes

they had good luck, and fometimes bad ; if the

former, it WiS all very well; but if the latter,

which was often the cafe, we were fure to have

fine pinching and fqueezing in the kitchen, for new
clothes and wax candles muft be had let who would

go without a dinner; and I do afTure you, that often

and often we fervants did not know what it was to

have a good meal in a week ; fo that fcarcely any but

me would Hay above a month ; but I was fo afraid of

being out of place, that I made ftiift to rub on a year

and half; and by that time my mafler, what with his

lofTes at cards and other extravagancies, was obliged

to quit houfekeeping, and i was again on my own
hands.

" I had now a great mind to go back into the

country, but was afhamed, becaufe I had made fuch

boading of what great things I (hould do when I

got to London ; fo I tried for another place, and got

to be laundry-maid in a merchant's family, where
feven fervants were kept ; four maids, a coachaian,

and footman, and a boy to run oLirrands. M/
mafter and rniftrefs were very good"SSirtured people

;

I could have been glad to have fcived them t;ll now ;

but they had one fault, which was leaving th-'ir

fervants too much to themfe'ves, for they were
rich, and did not value money; and it was their

luck to have fuch, while I was tiiere, as no honeft

girl could live with any comfort among. Their
whole lludy all day was to impofe upon their mafter

and millref?, and indulge their own idlenefs ; and
a thoufand out-of-the way tricks they played. As
lor the poor errand boy, he led a weary life, for

every one thought they had a right to order him
about; fo they made him do half their work, and

D 3 ufcd
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Tifed him as if he was a dog ; many time has he cried

and took on to me, and would have run away without
knowing where to go, for he had not a friend in the
wcrld, but that I perfuaded him to try a little longer,
in hopes that my mafter and miftrefs would fee how-
he was treated, and now and then 1 comforted him
with a difh of tea. 1 had a great mind to tell of my
feHow-fervants ; but they talked fo much before me
againil informers (js they called people who would
not conceal all they faw and heard) that, like a

toolifh girl as I was, I was afraid to do my duty,

though my confcience told me I was in the wrong, and
made me quite unhappy. For a long time I was at a
lofs to think v/hat wouid becom.e of all the things

that went out of the houfe-^—bread, butter, cheefe,

c\'c. a-; I did not fee them given away; but by chance
1 difcovered it; as I will tell you to-morrow night,

for the btll will ring for prayers in a minute."

CHAP. XVIII.

npHE next evening Rachel continued her hif-

-*- tory as follows :
" I had ufually bought my tea

and fugar at a (liop where Mr5. Randall dealt, for

the grocer had always ferved me well ; and, though

iny cuftom was not of much value, I did not like

to change ; but it happened one day that I was
quite out of tea, and the boy was not in the way ;

(b, as I had not time to go to the grocer's, I ftept

to a chandler's fhop, where I heord my fellow-

fervants fay they al*vays dealt. The woman who
kept it was very curious to know v^here I came

from, and fifhcd out that I lived laund/y-niaid at

Mr.
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Air. Lloyd's ; on this fne would take no money of

me, but faid, "If I would bring her what foap,

ftarch, and blue, I could crib every week, flie wouid

keep me in tea and fugar, and I iho'jld be wel-

come to ftay at her hcufe whenever I was out of

place.

*' This propofal made my very bloud run cold ;

and I anfwered with horror, that I was not one

of that fort of people who cheat their malters and

miftrefles ; and away 1 went, without my tea and

fugar, refolving never to enter the (hop again. I

could now account for the great quantities of pro-

vifions which I was fure muil go cut of tlie houfe,

though the fervants were fo fhy of me, that they

would not let mc into their fecrets, becaiifc, v.hen-

ever they propofed any thing bad, I v/ould not agree

to it ; and at laft they all joined in a (cheme to do

my bufinefs, as they called it ; fo one invented one

tale of me, and one another, till my niiftrefs be-

gan to think I was a deceitful girl, though fhe

could not fay but that I got the linen up very nicely.

It made me quite unhappy to lie under fuch fufpi-

cions; and at laft I refolved to tell what I knew;
which I accordingly did ; but the other fervaius de-

nied it; ar.d as my miitrefs, from their tab?, had

a bad opinion of me, ihe did not know who to be-

lieve, therefore refolved to turn us all away ; and a

dreadful life I led for a whole month, as you m.ay

well fuppofe, fo you fee the bad confequences of

keeping filence when one is witncfs to other peo-

ple's dilhonefty. For my part, I made a refolution,

which I will keep as long as I live, never to conceal

fuch things for the future. Why Ihould one ft^nd

in awe of what wicked folks may f^y, v/hile there is

a God above, who will protect thofe who Cpcdk the

truth and a6l juftly ? Had I done at firft as my con-
fcience told n:e I ought to do, I Ihould have favtd

D 4 n vfelf
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myfclf many an uneafy hour, and fliould not have
been ranked with a fet of creatures whofe ways my
foul abhorred.

" Before I left the place, T begged my miftrefs

to hear all I had to fay, and told her every ihing
that I ftiould before have told her, and alfo en-
treated that fhe would i;ot turn away poor Jack,
the errand boy, as he would ftarve, and (he might
get many a boy before (he would get a better.

My miftrefs feemcd inclined to believe me, but
blamed me very much for kee^ilng to myfclf what I

iiad dune, as well (he might ; (he however pro-^

mifed to j^ive me the beft charafc^r (he could, and
told me fhe would take care oi Jack one way or

another.

" 1 had not been a week out of place before I

heard that Mrs, Elderton wanted a nurfery-maid.

Though I drefled much more then than I do now,
I Vv'as afraid I was hardly fmart enough for this

place, as the family lived very genteelly ; but was
told that Mrs. Elderton did not like fine nurfery-

maids, manv of whom are to be feen in London with
flifFlong-ivaiiled ftays, in which they cannot Hoop to

lead a child about properly, and fine muflin aprons

and handkerchiefs, which I fear the poor little dears

get many a flap for rumpling. I waited on Mrs.
Eld:rton, and was hired : upon condition that I

would in every particular do as 1 was dire6led,

and not fet up my judgment againft my mafter

ard miftrefs, even when 1 was out of their fight.

This I readily promifed ; for I thought to myfelf,

that parents have a right to lay down rules for the

management of their children ; that fuch people as

Mr, and Mrs. Elderton, who lludy for the beft

methods, mud know better than fuch a poor igno-

rant girl as I cokild pretend to do ; that it was my
duty to obey them > and that it would be lefs care

to
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to me to follow di: eiSlions, than to have to think mf-

fjlf v^h^X. was bcli to be done.
" Did this Lady take you without a charailer?"

faid Kitcy. " No, replied Rachel, " Mis. Lloyd

told her the whole ftory abojt her parting with aic

her fervants : and on my afluring M:s. Lldertort

that I had no acquaintance with the others fhe ven-

tured to take me, but not without expreiTing fome

fufpicion of my having been conce ned in their

fchemes ; which morfified me not a little, but I re-

folved to bear the mortificati ;n vvith patience, as I

certainly brought it upon myfelf, and 1 trufled that I

ihould in time, by good behaviour, remove them."
*' I hope," faid Thomas, " that you met with

good fcllo;v-fervants in that place !"

" I cannot hy much for thsir goodnefs,'* an-

fwcred Rachel, " they iinpofed upon their mafter and

miftrefs fadly, and played much fuch tricks as Mr.
Lloyd's fervants; but i determined not to connive

at them, therefore told my miftrefs of their doings,

who by watching them foon found them out, and

turned them away ; after which thev had the luck to

have very good ones, and we were all happy together

for fome time : the cook (laid as long as I did ; but

fome fervsnts were nurried away, and others went
to live with their friends, or were ill ; fo that we had

many changes, and of cuurfe fome difagrce.ble peo-

ple. I fhali never forget one ihing that happened, I

am fure, for I was frightened ainioft out of my wits."

/ t this inftant Mr. lirown rang ti.e beil, v/hich put

an end to Rachel's ftory for the prefent ; the next

evening fhe renewed her tale, as you will read in the

following chapter.

D 5 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

E had a houfe maid," continued Rachel,
" who was a fine drefly lafs ; and, having a

pretty face, foe had taken it into her head that (he

ihould make her fortune by it; fo fl^ie was for ever

contriving how to fhev/ herfelf ; and never made a

bed or fwept a room, but fhe kept running back-
wards and forwards to the windows, which looked

into the ftreet ; and of an evening ufed to ftand at

the ftrcit door, and talk to any man who would
flop and fpeak to her. Cook, as {he afterwards told

me, ufed to fay a great deal to her about it, but to no
purpofe ; at laft it happened that my mafter and
miftrefs went from home, and the men fervants went
with them. I kept up in the nurfery with the

children, and did not go down Hairs the whole eve-

ring. Cook, having nothing to do, tcld Jenny fhe

v/as fieepv, and would go to bed, and Jenny pro-

mifed to follow her dircdtly ; but, inRcad of doing fo,

I'he let^'n a young man, who called himfelf a gen-
tleman, and had for fome time pretended to be her

fvvettheart: as foon as he had gained admittance,

and found that there was nobody elfe in the way,

he feized upon Jenny, crammed a handkerchief m
her mouih, and tied her legs and hands ; he then

opened the flreet doer, and let in another villain.

Having fome things to mend, which were going

into the waOi for the children, I fat up later i;:ban

ufual, which Jenny, I fuppofe, did not fufpedl,

2!id I thought I heard the fore-door open, and a

ftjuggling in the palTage ; on this I threw up the

window.
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"

window, and, fortunately for me, faw two watch-

men juft under it, to v*'hom I mentioned my fufpi-

cions : three men ivho were paffing came up at the

initant, and wilh the watchme!i entered the houic,

(for tha thieves had not f^llened the door.) When
they came in they found Jenny as I defcribed ; one

villain packing up the plate, and the other (landing

by poor Cook's bedfide, with a knife in his hand,

fwearing he would cut her throat if (lie made the

leaft noife. They were both fecured, and afterwards

hanged. So you fee the danger to which giddy gitls

f xpofe a family by ftaring out at windows and (land-

ing at (Ireet doors,"
" Well," faid Kitty, " you put me in mind of a

thing that I remember ; I know of a houfe that was

robbed by a girl's ftanding at a back door. She was

fervant to 'Squire Villars's ftcward ; a poor giddy

girl that thought of nothing but fweethearts, and

was continually out at this back door, chattering to

one or another. All the idle young fellows in the

village pretended to court her, and (lie gave her

company to them in turn. Her mafcer's cellar fuf-

fered for this, as her fweethearts always defired a

draught of beer, which (he could not refufe, though

file knew it was wrong to give it. At lad: a gang
of gypfies took up their abode in a barn hard by ;

and one night, when the girl's mafter and midrefs

were gone from home, and nobody was in the houfe

but herfelf, one of them came to the back-door, and

offered to tell her fortune; and having told her a

number of fine things that were (as fhe (aid) to hap-

pen to her, begged fome meat and beer : fhe v/ent

to fetch it; in the mean time a man belonging to

the gang (lipped in and hid himfelf in the houfe.

Not fufpedling fuch a thing, the girl went to reft at

her ufual time: but what was her furprife in the

morning to find the houfe ftripped, and all her ovwi

D 6 .clotbss
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do'hes gone ! ftic ran about the village like one dif-

tia6ted, and went to the birn to fee if the fortune-

tellers could point out the thief; when, to hrr grief,

fte found they had decamped in the night, and it was
the general opinion that they had committed the rob-

bery."
" Wei!," faid Thomaf, *' I think it is very fool-

ifh in girls to Hand cut either at ftreet or back-
doors. What man worth having will go to fuch

places to look for a wife ? I am fure I fl-sould be for

one that kept the houfe ; if fervant maids with to be

well married, they ffeoulJ be difcreet, and get a good
rame for being trufty fervants, and then they will be
fought for. But praj, what became of fine Mrs.
Jenny ?"

" Why," replied Rachel, * fhe loil her place and
her charadler tco, as you may fuppofe, and then

took to walking the ftreets of nighf;, as many poor

wicked creatures do. I am fure my heart has ached

many and rriany a time to fee young women, who
might have been hcppy in fervice, if they had not

givert their minds to vanity, fuffering fuch diflrefs

and ilUtreatnient, as you, who live in the country,

have no notion of. If you ar*? out of an evening in

London, you may fse hundreds of them, fome drefTed

like ladiej, v. i'h painted cheeks, pretending to be

gay ard happy, v\hii3 rhcir poor hearts are, per-

haps, ready to bieal, on account of the lives they

lead, ar.d the infuks they are forced to bear. I have

heard my mailer, Mr. iilderton, fay, that they are

frequen^ly beat and abuird worfe than dogs, and

foHiet/aies taken up by the watchmen, and put into

Bridewell, v^. here they beat hemp; and fometinses

they are fent to other pnfciis for debt, where they

live upon bread aid water. Many learn to drink

drams, in order to drown care, and kiil themfelves

that way. They ufually live in dirt and wretched-

nefs,
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nefs, up little courts and alleys; thofe who have

any fhame hide themfclves all d^y ; and many fit

(hiverin^ with cold and hunger, wifliing for a bit

of bread, which they would be glad to earn in the

moft laborious manner, but cannot get employment

for want of chara6ters ; whilft the more wicked and

abandoned run about in bedgowns, without caps,

talking in fuch a way as puts modeft people out of

countenance. The fight of fuch wretches ought to

be a warning to all young girls, who are in low fta-

tions, not to be fond of finery, or of giving their

company to idle men, who flatter only to delude

them." The clock now ftruck eight, and Thomas
went to lay his cloth.

CHAP. XX.

X^THEN Thomas was gone, " Dear me," faid

^ Kittv, " how liiocking it i« to hear of fuch

things as you have been telling of, Rachel ! I cannot
get them out of my head. I am fu;e, if I was to Jive

in London, I fh uld be afraid to ftir out of doors, and
fhould think every man who wanted to be my fwcet-
hcart was a houfe-breaker."
*'0!" replird Rachel, " houfe- breakers arc not

the only people to be afraid of; there is equal danger
of girls being deluded by men-fervants, and even
by gentlemen ; they fhould therefore be on their

guard, and refoKe not to lifVen to the nonfenfe
which fuch d ceitful perfons talk to them, and
fhould be contented with fuch plain decent apparel

as fuits their condition, and rM)t wilh for fine things ;

but
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but it Is the hope of being married (o as to be
made ladies of, that leads girls into the folly of

loving fine clothes, and makes them fpend what
they ought to endeavour to lay by. For my part I

have feen many girh drefs out with this view, and

never knew but one fuccced ; her name was Polly

Firmin ; (he was a very handfome girl, and lived in

a family where there was a your.g gentleman, one
of her maflet's fons, who, by her arts, fhe con-

trived to make defperately in love with her, and he

took her to Scotland and married her unknown to

his parents ; but Vt'hat was the confequence ? She
was not happy ; for fiie was obliged for fome time

to live in a retired lodging in the country, and as

her hufband had nothing but what he depended on
his father for, he could not keep her in that grand

way flie expeded ; and when his friends difcovered

his imprudence they were 'exceedingly angry, and

his father never forgave him to his dying day, but

cut him off with a fmall portion in his will ; the reft

of the family looked coldly upon him, and would

never own his wife for a relation, and {he was not a

fit companion for a gentleman of his learning ; fo at

laft he grew tired of her, and they lived a wretched

life together, and (he found to her forrow that fhe

had much better have been married to an honeft

working man, to whom flie would have made a good

wife, as (he was very notable."

" I have often thought," faid Kitty, " that it is

beft for young women to marry to thofe of their own
degree ; for my part I (hould feel very awkward if I

v/as obliged to drefs like a lady, and fit down in a

grand room to receive fine folks, and all that,"

" You would indeed, Kitty," replied Rachel,
*' for I, who have feen the world, know, that grand

people make great game of thofe who try to ape

them i and well they may, for it is very foolifh to be

furei
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furc, and many a girl gets ruined by doing fo. They
put on fafliionable things, it is true, but they will

not look genteel in them, for real ladies have a fort of

manner of carrying thtmfelves wiuch fervant girls

cannot copy, and they iook a hundred tiivies better

when dreffed plain and neat. But there is no perfuad-

ing many to think fo, and they go on decking them-

felves out beyond what their wages will afford, and

then fall a prey to any man who will give them fine

things, and at lall come to be poor miferable wretchcf,

fuch as I before told you walk the ftreets by hundreds

in London every night."

" Many girls are led afide in the country too,"

faid Kitty, " but it is not fo much a deure of

finery, as a loving of romping, that leads them
aftray."

" This happens flill oftener in London, where
there are a number of men in large families," faid

Rachel. " A girl who is naturally of a lively tem-
per gives way to giddy mirth, which encourages the

footmen or ftiopmen to romp with her. At firft

this appears very harmlefs ; but the iilly girl by al-

lowing it begins to think lefs of the m.odefty that be-
longs to her fcx, and when the men perceive this,

they talk improper language to her, and from that

proceed to liberties, which end in her ruin and
Ihame."
" It is very odd to me," faid Kitty, " that girls

can laugh, as I have feen fome do, when men talk

rudely to them and pull them about. I am fure no-
thing makes me more angry, for it is a fign that they
have a bad opinion of one's modefly; and 1 am fure

thofe girls who anfwer them again in their own way,
and allow their freedom?, do not confider what the
catechifm fays about keeping the body in chajiity, for

the meaning of this is, that we fhouid be modefl in

all our thoughts^ ivords^ and deeds,"

« Very
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there are many women in the world, who do not

think about chajlity ct 'c\\ ; and fo that U\z\ do not
quite loie the chance of getting places, care riot

what people fay or think of them. If girls would
read the Scriptures and o*her good boi ks, inllead

of the nonienfe they of en walle time upon, they

would efcape many a (nare. But thoughtlefs girls

look upon having a Jweethcart as the greateft hap-

pinefs in life, and, as foon as they fancy rhemfelves

in love, or a man in love with them, inftead of

confidering what modefty and prudence require,

they get all the love-fongs and fortune-books

they can meet with, and fill their heads with

ro antic notioiis, which give men, who court

them with a view to betray, every advantage againft

them."
" Well," faid Kitty, " I never had a fweet-heart

yet, unlefs our Th.mas may be called one, who is

very K.ii:d to me to be fure, but he never talks in any
unhandforne vvay, or takes any freedom with me ; if

he did I ihould tell my miihefs directly : and if he

was even to propofe marrying me, I fhould think of

that again and again, and afk my miftrefs's advice,

and v^rite to my parents before I confented."

" You would do very right," faid Rachel, *' and I

commend you greatly for your modefty ; depend on

it, the more difcrcet you are, as a maiden, the hap-

pier you will be when a wife. Modefty, as my
good matter, Mr. Elderton, once faid to me, is a

jewel which a woman ihould never part with for

any price, and flie ihouid we:ir it at all times ; for

none are To high that they need difdain it, or fo low

as to be debarred from it, and it adorns the homely

attire of a country lafs more than gold and diamonds

do the gorgeous attire of a wanton. Who then,

Kitty, would throw afide an ornament, which makes
them
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them equal, in one refpciSl at lead, with the highelt

of their fex, and certainly recommends them to the

favour of God."
When Thomas had done waiting at fupper, he

fat himfelf down to eat his own with the maids, and

afked ** if Rachel had gone on v/ith her hiftory ;"

fhe faid " no, ftie had only been talking with Kitty,

concerning fomc of the dangers young women were

expofed to in London," " I have heard," faid

Thomas, ** that it is a fad place for a fober young

man to go to."
" That it is," anfwered Rachel, " unlefs he lives

in a very regular family. I Vvould not advife any

lad to go to London at a venture, for there are a

thoufand fnares and traps for thofe who do. Nei-

ther is it fafe for a new fcrvant, who is a ftrangcr in

London, to make acquaintance with others in the

neighbourhood, or even with thofe who come with

meflages to his matter or miftrefs. There are a

number of idle young fellows of footmen, who have

no work to do, but juft to wait at table, carry mef-

fages, and ride behind coaches ; thefc fpend moft of

their time in drefling, drinking, and gaming, and take

a pride and a pleafurc in corrupting young men who
come out of the country; filly lads, that are more
fearful of being laughed at for awkwardnefs and bafh-

fulnefs than of offending God, imitate thefe coxcombs,
till they themfelves become as bad."
" Well but," faid Thomas, " it is their own fault;

for if a fervant win but confider what his duty requires

of him, refolve to do it, and pray to God to give him
grace to keep his refolution, the devil himfelf cannot

prevail againft him."
" True, Thomas," anfwered Rachel, " but the

misfortune is, that few footmen think much about

God or the devil ; they go up to London with a

defire to get a deal of money, do bu{ little work,

and
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and take their pleafure. With thefe notions they

enter a ftate of life full of temptations, and no won-
der they fall a prey to them as they c'o. Religion,

Thomas, is the only thing that can preferve any
peribn from loving the pomps and vanities of this

world ; and therefore a fervant, whether man or

woman, fhoulJ keep to what that teaches. It is

wrong to fay, they have no time to ferve God, for there

are few places where they may not find time to

read, and go to church too, if they have a ftncerc

defire to do fo ; and if there are no family prayers,

fervants may dill pray to God by themfelves, morn-
ing and evening at leaf!: ; and behdes that, may ofler

up a fhort prayer v^hile they are doing their bufinefs,

v.'hich they naturally will do, if they ufe themfelves

to thinking that they are always in the fight of God,
and that he knows their moft fecret thoaghts. 1

am fure I can fay, from my own knowledge, that

fuch fort of prayers are of great fervice, for 1 had a

vaft deal to do at Mr. Elderton's, having always a

young child in arms, another juft running alone, and

four in all to work for, yet I never miffed faying in

the courfe of the day, " O Lord, have mercy upon rne,

and enable me by thy grace to do thy holy will ; make me
true and ju/i in all my dealings ;" and fuch kind of pe-

titions, according as cccafion required ; which kept

up the remembrance of God, and made me acl as in

his holy prefencc."
" Ay," faid Thomas, " there is nothing like reli-

gion, Rachel, to m^ke people z6k right, and render

them happy too; I am fure 1 have found the comfort

of a religious education, and am bound to blefs

and pray for thofc by whofe bounty- 1 was taught to

read."
" And fo am I," faid Kitty: " but pray go on

with your flory, Rachel ; how came you to leave

Mrs. Eklerton ?" " Whv," faid Rachel, " mv
mailer
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mafter had fome great place given him in the EaiV

Indies, and went abroad, wh ch I could not get up

my heart to do ; fo was obliged to leave a mafter

and niiftrefs whom I loved and honoured fmcerely,

and children who were as dear to me as if they had

been my own. I had lived at Mr. Elderton's fix years,

and brought up four children from the month ; fo

when I left my place my mailer made me a prelent of

twenty pounds, and deilred his brother, if I was in

diitrefs at any time, to give me aiTiilance. Thus you

fee I got money and friends too, by my honefty and

courage."
*' Was you not ready to break yonr heart when you

parted from the children ?" faid Kitty.

" Indeed I was," replied Rachel ;
" efpecially

when I put them into the hands of a black v.oman :

but it was a great cocnfcrt for rne to thii'kj that I

had not made them afraid of fuch people, as is a

very common pradiice with many nurfery-tr.aids—
'* the black man Jhall have yon" they cry, if a child

is a little unruly ; or, " /'// put you into the dark

hole."" This I never did, for I thought to myfelf,

the poor blacks are harmlefs enough, and meet with

hard treatment fufficient already, as I have heard

fay; there is no need therefore to fet children

againft them, who would in that cafe moft likely

grow up enemies to them ; and fhould they in the

courfe of their lives have any blacks under them,

might ufe them ill on that account, or elfe be under

a thoufand vain fears. And as for dark holes ^ how
cruel it is to terrify children with them, becaufe

we are as fafe in the dark as in the light, for God
Almighty's providence is over us at all times, and in

all places."

" 1 long to know, Rachel, what you did for a

place," faid Thomas. " Why," anfwered Ra-
chel, " I had fcen fo much of London, that I

refolved
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refolved to leave it; and coming down to ftay a

little with my coufin Larkin, who lives in the next

village, I heard of Mr. Brown's place, and gladly

hired m\felf ; and here I hope to live happily many
years."'

" I think," fald Kitty, *' you had tolerably good
luck in London ; fo that you had no need to fet your-

felf fo much againft it : and I don't find but that there

are as good mafters and miftrefl'es there as in the

C*irftry."

" Very true, Kitty," anfwered Rachel, '' there

are doubtiefs numbers of good mafters and miftrefles

m London, and many others v;ho would be good

ones, if they were better ferved ; but, though I

am a fervant myfelf, I muft own that fervants are

got to a fad pafs, and in geneial behave fo ill

that ladies and gentlemen do not know whom to

truit ; and when they have been deceived, by one

after another, arc apt to think all arc alike ; it is

therefore very unfortunate for a good fervant to

come ajier fuch, and uncomfortable to live among

them: but, in the ftrft cafe, time will moft likely

mend their condition, if they have but patience to

ftay and keep to their duty ; and, in the btter, they

certainly ought to expofe whatever wick-d ways

they fee, which are likely to injure their mafters and

mifirelTes, who in all probability will reward and

love them for their honcfty, and to ejideavour to get

them more fuitable companions. But if it fo hap-

pens that good fervant? muft live, and be ranked

with worthlefs ones, tiiey flijuld cornfjrt them-

felves with the thought that God i> cbjvc a/', zvidfeeih

not as man feeth^for the LoRD iookeih on the heart.
" A man or woman who wiflies for a fervice

in London fhould, if poiiible, i)iquirc the cha-

ra6ler of mafters and miOrefles before they hire

themfelres. I do not mean that thev Ihould liften

to
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to the title-tattle of turned- off" fcrvants, char-

women, or chandler's ihop keepers, for fuch are

feldom to be depended on, and will often for their

own ends give places a bad name ; but inquiry

fhould be made whether the gentleman or lady are

good livers, whether they go to church and keep
early hours of a night; for if fo, a fervant has a

chance of being comfortable and fafe with them:
but if their thoughts be entirely given to card-

playing and diverfion, there is little room to ex-
pert they will attend to the happinefs of their

domeftics; on the contrary, there is no knowing
what harm they may do to poor folks, whole
hard lot it is to ferve them, by fetting a bad ex-
amole, and keeping them from the public fervicc

of God."
Kitty and Thomas cxprefled great fatisfa<Slion at

being themfelves fo happily fituattd, and refolved to

form no wifhes for London fervices ; in which refo-

lution Rachel confirmed them, by declaring that

(he never felt herfelf fo happy as at prefenr.

C 11 A P. XXL

TV/TR. and Mr«. Brown had great objet^ion to
-'*'*• their fervants golTipping; yet they were not fo

(Iridt as to infift upon their having no acquaintance

at all; for, though th y would not allow tea-drink-

ing and junketing, they were very willing to let

them go our, or have a friend come to fee them at

proper times, which was as much as either Kitty,

Rachel, or Thomas dellrcd. Thefe good fervants

thought it very unreafonable to wafte their limr,

to fill their mailer's kitchen with their vifitors, and
regale them at his expenfe; neither could they

afford to treat them themfelves. Indeed, they did

not
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not give at all into the cuflom of tea-drinkiivrr,

and by their favings in this, and the article of drc-fs,

both the maid.% though they had no more than fix

pounds a year wages, laid by money, v/hich was a

great comfort to iheni in cafe of misfortunes ; for

as Kitty often faid—V/ho could tell what aiight

happen? She hoptd her mafler and raiftrefs would
keep her as long as they lived, but life was uncer-

tain ; befices fhe might be ill herfeif, and obliged

to leave her place, and her poor father and mother
could not afford to keep her, and fhe fnould be

afiiamed to go into the workhoufe, becaufe every

body muft know that flie might have faved money
if fhe woild; and if ficknefs did n;;t happen, (he

might fettle in the vio'ld, and then a little money
would be very acceptable} or, if ihe had no chance

of that, fne {hould at leait have fomething to help her

in old age.

It is very ftrange that fervants in general (hould

have no thoughts of this kind, and yet it is plain

they have not, or they woxld not as they do fpend

all their money upon their backs.

Am.ong the young women with whom Kitty was
acquainted Vv'-is Mo'ly Banks. She was a very fober,

good girl, but had a mother that was more indulgent

than mothers (hould be, vvh.ofc daughters are obliged

to go out into the world ; and this made fervitude

very hard to Mol'y. Mrs Downes, the grocer's

•wife, with whom ihe nrft lived, was a good kind

of a woman, but very neat and particular. Molly-

was thoughtlefs : and though by no means of an

idle difpofition, yet very negligent, and rather flat-

ternly, which often made her miftrefs angry with

her. This Molly, who had never been accuftomed

to be chid, thought very unkind, and (he ufed to

make heavy complaint of it whenever (he faw her

friend Kitty. This good girl guefl'ed how the mat-

ter was ; and, inftead of railing againfl Mrs. Dovi'nes,

(he
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(he tried to reconcile Molly to her place, and pcr-

fuaded her to try to give more fatisfadtion. " De-
pend on it, Molly," flie would hy " there is no

good to be had by frequent changes, and fe.vmif-

trefles are fo bad but they wiil be picafed with a fer-

vant who tries to pleafe them. I am afraid the fault

is on your fids ; for indeed you doii'i: drefs as if you
were tidy ; how can you go with your hair fo loofe,

your gown fleeves unfewed, and the heel-pieces off

your ihocs ? I can tell you, that were I to do fo,

my niiftrefs would chide me. Wncn I firft went
out into tne world, I thought every thing a hardfhip,

as you do; for my mifi:refs would not pafs over a

fingle fault, nor fuffer rne U) do any thing v^rong,

without making me do it over and over agaiii, till I

did it right. This at lail made me cart-fiil ; and now
I go on as comfortably as can be, and never have an
angry word; and Itiuriic my iTiiHiefs was the befl

friend I had in the world, in taking the trouble of

correcting my fauks, and hope to f.-rve her tiil i fettle

in the world."

This encouraged Molly Banks to try to get. into

her miflrefo's ways alfo ; which il;c at laft did, and
made a very pretty fervant, and v/as quite iiappy.

Rachel Smithsrs had a friend named Becky Per-
kins, who lived cook with a whimfical old gentleman,
tnat was very hard to pleafe indeed, though he was in

the main a good fort of man. She ufed to vent her
complaints to Rachel, who always defircd her to itay

in her place iince f!ie had the opportunity of ferving

God and going to church, which The might not have
every where. "That," faid Richel, " is now the
flrft thing I think of, when I hire myfelf ; for, you
know, it is the one thing needful. If fervants go out
into the world, as there are many tempers in it, and
nobody is without faults, they muft not expect always
to.. have their mailer and miftrefs quite agreeable ;

but
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but, if they are not wicked, one {hould not mind a

fev/ odd humors.
*' Mafters and miftrcflcs have often much more

to diflurb their minds than fervants have. Some-
times a large bufinefs to manage, which brings many
a care; and fometimes their children give them
trouble and vexation. A fervant fhould confidcr

all this, and think how many hours a mafter and

miftrefs often lie awake, to contrive about provid-

ing for the wants of thofe that depend on them,

while their men and maids arc found aflecp, quite

free from care. For my part, when I fee a mafter

or miftrefs fret, and hear them find fault without

caufe as it fccms, I always think to myfelf—Poor

fouls ! fomething or other vexes them 5 fo I never

give a faucy anfwcr, but try all I can to pleafe them ;

and many and many a time have I gained good-will

by this means ; but if I had not, I fhould have known
I was pleaftng God, who will reward me in another

world, for trying to do my duty in this. I never ap-

proved of rambling about from fervice to fervicc ;

for, as the old faying is, a rolling Jlont never gathers

mofs. So I would advife you, Becky, to ftay with

the old gentleman."

Becky at laft took a refolution that {he would not

fret at her mafter's humours; nor anfwcr again when

he was pettifh : and (he foon found the difference,

for he did not fcold half fo much ; often made her

little prefents ; and when he died, left her a legacy.

CHAP'
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TEiERE was another young woman who lived

nurfery-maid at Mr. Richardfon's the apothe-

c;.ry, with whom Rachael and Kitty became ac-

(luainted, by her bringing the children fometimes to

Mrs. Brown's : her name was Nanny ijurton. She

was a very 2;ood-natured ^irl, and fond of the chil-

dren, but had many foolifti ways with them ; thefe

Rachel, who had been a nurfery-maid herfelf, and

was an experienced, and really a fenfible fervant,

obferved, and thought, as Mr. Richardfon was

very often from home, and the little dears had loft

their mamma, it would be an a£l of kindnefs to tell

her of them. One of thefe faults was, making a

favourite of the youngeft child, and fuffering it to

tyrannife over the elder ones. This was certainly

very wrong; and Rachel told Nanny that it was
not only unjuft to the others, but cruel to the child

itfelf, which, if fufFered to have its own way in that

manner, would, as it grew up, be unhappy and a

plague to every body. " If one child muft be above

the othejs," faid Rachel, " it is natural, I think, to

let it be the eldeft j but, for my part, I would treat

all alike."

Another filly cuftom Nanny had, was talking

nonfenfe to the children, and anfwering them in

fuch kind of words as babies fpeak when they firft

try to talk. This Rachel blamed her for very much,
but owned (he had the fame fault herfelf, till Mr.
Elderton broke her of, it in a very droll way; flie

faid flie fhould never forget it as long as {he lived.

It was one fummer's day that her maftcr and miftrefs

were going to fee an uncle who lived about twenty
miles ofF, and flie was to go in the coach with them,

E and
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and carry her young mafter in her lap :
" Jufl as I

was getting in," (aid ftjc, " my maftt;r faid—Now,
Kachel, let us have none of your nonienfe ; if you
do, I fhall find a method of curing you of it for

the future. So I promifed I would not fiy a filly

word all the way, if I could help it. Luckily for

me, the child flept great part of the journey, and of
courfe I held my tongue ; but as foon as the dear

little foul opened its eyes, and began to look abour,

I quite forgot myfclf, and called out

—

Georgy Porgy^

Deary Peary^ Ridy P'ldy^ Conchy Poachy ! and Ihould

have gone on with the fame kind of fluff, if my
n-iafter had not immediately flopped the coachman ;

and taking the child in his own lap, ordered me to

get out, for he faid he had rather nurfe twelve hours

than be fliut up in a coach half of one, to hear fuch

gibberifii ; fo poor I was obliged to v/alk the other

five miles all in the broiling heat: and this m.ade me
remember talkinr^ nonfenfe to children; and I think

1 iliall never lalk fo again."
" To fay the truth," added Rachel, " though I

was very mad at the time, I do not think my malKr
was to blame; for it mufl be very provoking to

gentlefolks, who mean to give their children j^ood

learning, and with them to be clever as foon as they

can, to have them taught by their nurfes to talk fuch

nonfenfe as no one can underiland."
" What ynu hy is very true, Rachel," faid Kitty.

" Why there is Mifs Hannah White, that vifits .it

cur hoiife, who is eleven years old, often makes

her mamma blufh in comi-any at hearing her lifp,

and fpeak many words like a ba^y ; which I d;!re fay

is owing to her having had nonienfe talked to her in

the nurfery, for I perceive fhe can fpcak otherwife

when fhe tries. It is a fad thing for a young lady to

be ferved fo ; but it may be ft ill worfe for young

•Tcntlemen, as nobody knows what they may be when

tnsy grow up to man's ellate : and it is my belief that

•^he
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ihe reafon why (o many parfons fpeak Co badly in tli<i

puipit, Is owing firft of all to this very thing : there-

fore, if ever I live nurfery-maid, I am determined it

fhajl not be faid of me that I helped to fpoil a good

parfon ; for one of my firft cares {hall be to tr.ak^

chi'dren fpeak plainly.-"

Nanny owned that what th^y faid was very true,

though {he had not thought of it before. She was
fure the children were as dear to her as if they were

her own, and {he would do the beft {he could by

them.
" Well, then," faid Rachel, " fliall I tell you of

fome other things that I would not do?'' "Yes,
and thank you too," faid Nanny, " for I am not

above learning." Rachel then added, that fhe had

feveral times heard her threaten the children, v/hen

naughty, that an old man fhould take them. " My
nu{ler, that 1 told you of before," faid {he, " W2S
dreadfully angry with me once for that, and faid 1

was a fool for frightening children, and wicked in

fetting them againft old men, for they ought from

their cradles to be taught to reverence the aged; and

the Scriptures fay as much : to be fure my mafter

was very right
!'

" Yes," faid Kitty, " that he was: I hate, for my
part, to hear old folks made bugbears of; we fliould

not like to be ferved fo ourfelves."

" Well, but," faid Nanny, " how {hall I ma-
nage the children, if I mu{l neither humour nor

frighten them ? Then I had need fpend a mint of

money in cakes and fugar-plums, to bribe them to be
good."

" No," faid Rachel, " that is as wrong a thing

as you can do; it makes'children covetous and mean-
fplrited to bribe them : they fhould be taught to do
right, becaufe they ought to do fo, and for fear of

God Almighty's bein^ angry with them. And, as for

cakes and fugar-plums, they are nafly poifonous

E 2 things,
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things, and do children harm ; fo I would never let

them tafte them.
:*- I will tell you a better way than bribing them:

never do any thinjr for children when they cry, or

fpcalc unhandfomely; nor let them have any thing

thst will hurt them, but keep your own temper, that

they may fee you don't deny them out of ill-nature;

and, when they are good, do every thing to pleafc

them th?.t is proper to be done ; and I dare fay you
will have greater command of them than you have

now.
" But, above all things, Naimy, never deceive

ch Idren, but fpealc the truth to them, as firictly as

you would u'ifli others to fpedc it to you. I declare,

one would fuppofe, from the w; y in which fome
fo ks ta:k to children, that thty take them all for

natural fools, without underflanding ; but they have

more fcnfe than thefe people thiik of, and take

notice of all that is fuid or done : or elfe, how
could they learn to talk or know the meaning
of fo many words as they do when they are fo

young ? My mailer was very particular about this

matter ; and it would have been as much as n y
place was worth, to have promifed a child any thing

without perfoiming it; for he faid children try to

imitate what they hear and fee in grown people,

and therefore all about them fliould fet good ex-

amples."

Nanny was very thankful for this advice ; and fol-

lowed it fo, that by degrees fhe became a moft excel-

lent nurfery-maid, and brought up all the children,

who were friends to her as long as fhe lived, and her

mafler rewarded her very handfomely.

Another young woman to whom Rachel and Kitty

were of great nfe, was Lucy Becket: fhe was a very

clever handy girl, but knowing her own abilities,

fhe over-valued them fo, that fhe would not bear the

kaft fault to be found with her, without giving

warning,
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warning, by which means (he frequently threw her-

felf out of place; but being known as an ufeful fer--

vant, fhe was hired firfl by one and then by another,

till fhe lived with feveral people in the village, who
AVere, in turn, obliged to pa-t with her for the in-

folence above mentioned ; at laft flie was hired by

Mrs. Fleming, a lady who treated her fervants with

proper kindnefs and indulgence, but who would not

{lut up with any imperanence. This place was a

very profitable one, and quite faicable to Lucy in

eery refpeil, yet fhe fooliflily gave warning as ufual

on fome trifling occafion, and in an hour after re-

pented of her imprudence, and hoped that by civil

behaviour flie Ihould induce her miftrefs to pafs by

this fault unnoticed, for (he was far from willing to

go awciy: however, Mrs. Fleming behaved with

luch coolnefs as plainly fhewcd her difpleafure.

Quite frightened with the thoughts that fhe fhould

lofe a good place, Lucy took occafion to confult

Rachel and Kitty, who blamed her very much, and

advifed her to beg pardon. " No," rerlied Lucy,
*' that fliall never be faid of me, I will not

be fo mean fpirited." *' Do you call it mean
fpirited to confefs a fault?" faid Kitty. " 1 think

it is much more fo to be obftinate." " Very true,"

faid Rachel, '^ it is' certainly very wrong for any
body to throw themfelves out of a good fervice,

' rather than fh ^w proper humility, purely it may be
called tempting God Almighiy; for when his pro-

Vidence places people where thev m y be happy, if

they will, can they expe(5l his blefling will folloAr

them if they wilfully throw^^themfelves out of it
.''

1 have known many girls ^3: like you, Lucy, who
lived to repent it, as I fear you will do." *' I fancy
fhe will foon have reafon," anfwered K'tty, " for

I heard my miftrefs fay that all the gentlefolk in

the village were furprifed when Mrs. Fleming hired

Lucy, as her charailer for changing was fo well

E 3 known
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known; and after leaving fo good a place, I don't
rhiiik any one here will hire her, fo I would advife

her to humble herfelf." *' It is certainly yourxluty to

do fo, Lucy," faid Rachel, '' for giving warning in a

pet, is one of the grcateO: infults that can be offered

ro a miftrefs, and does not at ^11 agree with God's
roa.maiid to fubmit to all one's betters; for my part,

\t' iiL any time I iJ.ouId wifn to change my place, I

fliould dudy to tell n.y miftrefs (o with all the

i:ivi!iiy in my power." Lucy faid that flie was
a;Vaid the other lervants would laugh at her, if (he
fiiould offer to humble herfelf." " Never mind if

they do," fad Kitty. " Better be lau'^hed at fjt

doing right, than fulFer for doing wrong." In (hort,

thcfe good girls made ufe of fo many arguments that

Lucy';- pride gave way, and flie returned home with a

rc'cliition to aik her miitrefs s pardc.-n, but her foolifli

Ipirit rcic up again, and prevented her every time file

hac! an opportunity; at laft (lie got up her heart to

ipei'k, vhen, to her great mortification, her miltrers

told her file had hired a fervant. Lucy v\as exceed-

ingly vexed indeed, and opened her mind to her tv/o

ficiids as they walked from church the nexc Su: d y,
who admoniiLed her to behave as well as poOibie

while fhe flaiu with her miftrefs, v\hicU was vciy fer-

viceable advice, for fne intended to give heiielf a

great many airs. At length the time came for her

to be difchar,,cd, and (lie begged her miftrefs to' give

her a charader. " That I certainly will do," faid

Mrs. Fleming, " and fliall fpeak as favourably as

I can of you, Lucy: but it is mv rule never to con-
ceal any capital fault, becaufe I wifh in hiring a

fervant to be treated with candour myfelf ; however,

1 Oiall not fail when i name yours, to mention your
fubrnilfive behaviour fmce." Lucy went away with

an aching heart, refolvino; never more to throw her-

felf out of a good place by her folly, but it was not

her luck to get a good one j for her next millrefs was
proud,
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proud, pafliop.ate, and ftingy ; however, by the en-

couragement of Kitty and Rachel, (he bore every dif-

agreeable circumftance with patience for a long while,

and afterwards was hired into a very good family,

where (he behaved well and lived happily.

What an advantai,e it was to Molly Banks, Becky
Perkins, Nanny Burton, and Lucy Becket, to have

fuch friends as Kitty and Rachel ! Had they fallen in

the way of many fervants, they would have been fet

againft good places, and perhaps would never have

fettled as long as they lived.

Whatever flations of life people are in, they mud
expert to meet v/ith fome things agreeable and fome
difagreeable, and Ihould ftrive to make the belt of

their condition. We did not come into the worid to

be perffcftly happy, but to prepare us for a better: the

more p;itiently wc bear the evils that fall to our lot,

ihe greater fhare of comfort we ftiall enjoy here j and,

if we pradife this patience in obt^diencc to the com-
mands of Cjod Almighty, and in imitation of our
blelled Saviour's exami'le, we fhall obtain the greater

(hare of happin^fs in the other world.

C H A P. XXIII.

T^HOMAS's chief acquaintances were the clerk
* uf the parifh and the excifeman, for he wifhed
to keep company with thofe from v.'him he kuew
he could improve hin.felf. The clerk taught him
to fiiig anthems, and inflrucSted him in the manage-
ment of the garden ; and 'rhom.as gave the excife-

man a little matter to teach him meafuring and fur-

veying: and Mr. Allen, the mal'rer of the charity-
fchool, to whom Thomas had been a fcholar, took
notice of him ; and he was a man who* knew
the world, and was capable of giving him very good
advice.' Tlaomas had not much leifurc for going

E 4 ©ut. j
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out ; but when he did go, it was always to fee one of
thefe worthy people ; for he never entered an ale-

boufe, or played at any idle games : and on thefe ac-

counts his friends, the clerk; and excif::n3an, were
always welcome to a cup of Mr. Brown's ale ; for he
had free liberty to treat them.

One evening, when Thomas was reg.iling his

friend the excifeman, he began relating what an ac-
count Rachel had given of London places, and ex-
prefTed his fatisf.:ction that his lot was call; in the

country; on which the excifeman replied, that

Thomas had reafon to be thankful, and he hoped
he would always have a proper fenfe of his happinefs

in having fuch a worthy maft<:r and miftrefs, and not
fufFer himfelf to be perfuaded to leave them. " It

was my good fortune," added he, ^' to have fuch

myfelf, though my mafter was not a parfon, but in

trade. He took me firfl a lad (as you might be,

Thomas, when you came to Mr. Brown's), and he
and my miflrefs were as good as a father and mother
to me. I had a brother who went out to fervice

as I did, but he was of a roving temper, and often

changed his place with a view to better himfelf, and
would fain have perfuaded mc to do the fame, but I

could not get up my heart to leave my mafter and

miftrefs, and their children ; fo 1 kept on contented

with moderate wages: in the mean lime my brother

flaftied away, firft as footman in a fine livery, then

as valet de chambre, and (o on ; but wherever he went
he was always looking out for fomething better, and

never ftaid long enough in a place to make a friend }

at laft he was leixed with the rheumatifm very badly,

and became a cripple, and for fonie time was in a

workhoufietill I got up in the woild, aid was able to

help him, and now he lives a burden upon me."
•'And did you never change place at all?" faid

Thomas. " No," anfwered the excifeman, " I kept

on
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on fteadily with the fame mafter and mlftref^, who
by degrees raifed my wages as much as they could

afford, and gave me good inRrudlion, which proved

of more value than money, for they taught me my
duty to God and man; and, at laft, my mafter got

the pi ice for me which I now enjay; b -fides

this all his fons and daughters are very good to

me, and make me many prefents ; and I have the

comfort toi thinlc, that in cafi I (hould be in dif-

trefs, I have no lefs than ten good friends to help

me."
" That is a comfort indeed," replied Thomas,

** and, thank God, I may reckon apon four ; my
mafter and miftrefs, Mafter Charles and Mil's Fanny.
But pray tell me, Mr. Thornton, was your place in

London or in the country."
" In London," replied the excifeman.
" I am glad to hear it," faid l^homas, *' for with

what Lheard from Rachel, and faw at Lord Town-
ly's, I began to think that London mull be a dread-

-

ful place mdeed."
" It is bad enough to be fure," faid Mr. Thornton,

*' but there are a great many good people in it for

all that ; and it would be a pity that fach fhould not

get good fervants. I think, a lad who is well fettled

in the country is much the fafcft, but if any one has

a mind to go to town he may live very comfortably

tliere, provided he gets into a fobcr, regular family ;

but it is dreadfully dangerous indeed, to go and live

there at one's own hands, or in diforderly families, as

the town is full of temptations for thofa who have
nothing to do, or bad advifers."

*• Are all lords and ladies like Lord and Lady
Townly?" faid Thomas.

" By no mean?," anfwered the excifeman ;
" many

of them lead good lives and have regular families,

and provide very handfomely for their fervants, and

it is a great honour and happinefs to live with them j

E5 but
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but there are always people enow to catch at fuch

places, and therefore I think it is \ ery wrong for

cither men or women fervant?, who are already

comfortably fettled v\ ith perfons in middling flations,

to be ambitious of living with great f)lks. The
good ones among thefe generally ha\e fervants re-

commended by people whom they can depend upon,

and therefore do not look out for flrangers ; and

the reft are not worth living with, ai)d deferve

no better fervants than fuch as Lord Townly now
has."

This difcourfe of the excifeman ftrengthened

Thomas's refolution to do his utmoft to retain the

good opinion of his mafler and miflrefs : and he

refolved not to liAen to any who fhould try to make
him difTatisfied, and he carefully avoided Lord Town-
ly's wicked fervants, neither did he keep company
with any footmen in the village, as there was not

one among them fit to be companion to fuch a fi>ber

rclijiious lad as he was.

CHAP. XXIV.

TT was a cuftom with Mr. and Mrs. Brown to

vifit the poor themfelves, and to adminifter to their

neceflities with their own hands ; but they fometimes

fent their benefaclions to panicular people by their

fervants, not from oftcntation, but becaufe theythought

the fight of miferable objects would make them tender-

hearted to others, and fenfible of the bleiungs they

themfelves enjoyed; and they likewile wilhed to

afford them opportunities of giving their own mite,

as they taught them it was their duty to do.

The village in which Mr. Brown lived, was in itfelf

pleafant and fruitful: there were a few gentlemen who
had larg^ cftates in itj yet moil of the poorer people

fuftered
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fufFered much diftrcTs, and complained of want of

charity among their rich neighbours; but the fault

Jay with themfclve?, for there had been a time when
the gentiy were well difpofed towards them, and

would have difpenfed their bounfy with liberality, h.id

they not been obliged to reftrain it through the in(ults

and ingratitude of ihofe to whom they offered their

kind afliftance. A few inifances will (et this matter

in a clear hght.

The manor-houfe was formerly inhabited by Sir

John Fcnton, a gentleman of extraordinary huma-
nity and g.enerofity, whofc lady poflefled the fame

amiable qualites. When they came to refide at

this village, as they were of the flrft confequence in

ir, they determined to be patrons and benefactors to

their indigent neighbour?. In the firft place, there-

fore, Sir John refolded to employ as many day la-

bjurers as he could on his own grounds, whom he

agreed to pay fo much a week for their Libour.

P'or a little while they earned their wage?, but many
of them foon grew lazy, and took every opportunity

of impofrng upon their kind employer, from a notion

that, as he had plenty of money, there was no harm
in cheating him; C) whenever they were not over-

looked, they indulged themfelves in idienefs, and

fcarcely ever did half a day's work, though they

were paid for a whole one; and performed their

bufinefs in a flighting manner. For a confiderable

time Sir John bore this ungrateful treatment, and

only complained of it, and threatened them ; but

finding at length that there was no depending upon
them, he difcharged them all, and put his bufmefs into

the hands of a furveyor, who hired workmen at other

places. From this time, the labouring men of the

village confidered Sir John as their enemy, and ex-

claimed loudly againft his cruelty, in turnmg off his

poor neighbours and bringing ftrangers to take their

bread out of their mouths ; and yet, who, that hears

E 6 th<?
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the flory fairly told, can thinlc the good gentleman
to blame ?

The confequences of the villaeers' ingratitude and
injuftice to their patron did not flop here; for other

gcntleriien who were going to improve their efiate?,

knowing how their worthy neighbour had been uftd,

and having experienced the fame kind of treatment

themfcives, followed his plan of having furvtyors ; and

fo thofe to whom they would p.ladly have given ths

prefe ence were fet afide, and could only get employ-
ment among farmers, where they had no opportuni'.y

of cheating, and very often they were entirely out of

work, and this, perhaps, when fevere weather made
their ncceffities the greater.

Nor were the women lefs to blame than the men,
as you may judge from what I am now g'ing to re-

latc. Sir John Fenton, fuppoHng that firing would
be very acceptable, gave permiflion to the poor to

gather (licks up in his park, and a number of

women and children went e-ery day and carried

hom.c large bundles; but thefe hlly women, forgetful

of the miferics they had fufFered in former winters,

as foon as the weather was warm, grew tired of the

trouble of gathering flick?, and faid that it wjs

no charity to make poor folks fatigue themfelves in

that manner for a little wood ; if Sir John meant to

ferve them, he might fend the flicks to their houfes.

Btfides this, the boys were fo rude as to drive the

deer about, throw ffones at the fwan=, damage
the young trees which had been lately planted, and

tear limbs from the older ones; fj Sir J hn fhut up

his park entirely from the poor, and in fucceeding

winters they found the difFcrencc, for, inflead of hav-

ing a good fire to drefs their food and comfort them,

they were obliged o.i many a cold winter's d^y, when
the ground was covered with fnow, to wander about

for miles in fearch of fuel, and frequently returned

h'jme without anv, to difmal habitations, where not

a fijigle fpark glimmered on thofc hearths which

Sir
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Sir John Fento:)'s benevolence had enlivened with

man/ a cheerful blaze, and then retired, fnivering

with cold, to their wretched beds, which did not

afford fufficient covering to warm their half frozen

limbs. But inftead of OAning their fault, an 1 en-

(leavojrino; to reconcile thenif^rl v'es to their ben fac-

tor, thefj fool fh people rncouraged one another in

ipealcing ill of him, and complained of his want of

charity.

Another inftance of their ill treatment of this

worthy gentleman was this : VVhen the weather

fet in fo fevere that hi^ labourers could not have

work to do, Sir John Fentc^n had a fine ox kH'cd,

und divided into Iharcs, to be diftributed according

to the largenefs of different families. As feme parts

of an ox are better beef than the oihers, it happened

o^ couifi that all perfons could not be fupp'ied with

the beft pieces, fj there was great G,uarreHing among
the poor women to obtain thefe, and thofe to v, horn

the inferior ones were given, fuppofing them(.!ves

injured in the diftribution, refufed to accept of any:

nay feme had the infolence to nail tiieir port on up

at the gate, with many reproachful fpecches, not

confidering that the Vt'orft would have made very

good broth, and that another time they might have

had a better lot. It cannot be wondered at, that

Sir John Fenton killed no more oxen for his la-

bourers.

His gocd lady was treated as badly. Knowing
that clothing was a very expenfive article to poor

people, {he purchafed a quantity of linen, ftuff, and

jinfey woolfey, which (he gave away for fnifts,

gowns, and petticoats. Many who received thefe

donations fold them immediately, fquandcred the

money, and ridiculed the lady for what they called

beggarly gifts.

Tney ferved the neighbouring gentry the fame,

which naturally hardened their hearts againfl their

poof neighbours in general, and all followed the ex-

ample
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ample of Sir John Fenton and his lady, In confining

their benevolence to a itw people whom they had
found defetvi..g of thtir kindnefs.

It had ha;:)p lied unforturiately for the inhabitants

of this village that klx. Btaumon"-, the late Re£lor,

who was a truly good man, and had been very ac-

tive in another parifli in his younger day?, fell into

a bad ftate of health foon after he came to the liv-

ing, and never recovered fufficiently to do his duty

regularly, but was under the neceflity of employiiig

a curate, who had at the fame time another curacy

to attend, which was fome miles off, and at which

he refided, fo that he had no leifure to vifii: the

poor of this parifli, who might therefore be confi-

dered as fheep having no fliepherd •, and indeed many
of them might be compared to flacep in another re-

fpe£t (though far from being fo inofFenfive), for

they adedlike creatures without underftanding; and

as if their minifter was entirely accountable for

them, they took no care of their own fouls, but by

degrees left off going to church, and from fibbath-

breaking proceeded to other fins, till at laft they loft

all fenfc of religious duties; -and in this ftate Sir John
Fenton found them. This accounts for their great

ingratitude to him and his lady; for thofe who are

unmindful of their obligations to their Almighty

Benefadtor, cannet be expe6ted to be grateful for the

benefits conferred on tl'.em by mankind.

Sir John Fenton lived about fix years in the

parifh, and then died; his lady paid the debt of na-

ture two years before, and the old Redor departed

this life a week after his patron. The living was

then given to Mr. Brown, who hearing of tliefe un-

happy differences, refolved that he would endeavour

to reconcile them, but the eftate being purchafcd by

Lord Townly, he could not effect it frr a long

while ; at lad this nobleman getting in debt was

obliged to fell the eftate, and it was purchafed by

Sir Harrv Jennings, to whom the good Redor him-

felf
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. felf pleaded the caufc of the poor fo powerfully,

• that he prcmifeiJ to take them into employment.

Thomas was made the meflenger of thefe glad

tidings, which he carried with a joyful heart. He
told the men that he hoped they would be induf-

trious, for Sir Harry would not be impofed upon;,
" nor is it right he (hould," faid he, " for make the

cafe your own, fuppofe yourfelf the genihman^ think

whether you fliould like to pay a whole day's wages

for halt a day's work. Let me beg of you from this

time, to do unto all men as you tvould have thein to d'j unto

you. Confiuer how you have fuffered, and made
your families fufFer, by not following this rule. Re-
member that God Almighty fees you at all times, and

if you mifs the opportunity he now gives you of liv-

ing comfortably, he may never afford you another j

for thofe who flight his mercy provoke his juftice.

Pray ((aid the good young man) go to church of a

Sunday, and mind what my mafter fays in the pul-

pit, I am fure he will be a father to all his parifti-

ioners, if they will but hearken to his advice, which
will be all for their good; and all the gentrv, as well

as Sir Harrv, will be your friends too, if vou are not
your own enemies." The hope of employment in-

duced feveral men to promife they would follow

Thomas's advice, and they were fet to v/' k the

next week, and others foon humbled themfelves in

like manner, and got work alfo. The goodRedtor
made it a point to give them every alTiuance in his

power, and, in a fhort time, the poor found the bene-
fit of his good offices, and their own induury and
refpefiful behaviour, by enjoying the favour of their

betters ; and all confidsied 'Thomas as one of their

bcft friends.

Kitty and Rachel were equally beloved 5 for Mrs.
Brovv-n encouraged thetn to tell her of all CRfes of
diftrefs, that came within their knowledge in the
village, a:id fent them with caudle and other re-

frefhrnents to poor lying-in women and other fick

people,
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people, by which means they had frequent opportu-
nities of feeing how many inconveniences a {fate of
poverty brings upon people, v^'hich made them re-

lolve to dfiibera'c before ma; rage, and not to leave

a good fervice v-i hcut a probable chance of living

cornfor'ably •, they alfo found that it was in their

power to help the poor, which they cheerfully did, by
giving them their c!d clothes, and talcing particular

care not to v^a'le provifions of any ki.id, but to ga-

ther VP every fragment, which they diftributed as

their good miftrefi directed.

CHAP. XXV.

THOMAS, Kitty, and Rachel, continued to do
their duty to their mafler and miftrefs for many

years. Mifs Brown was married ; and the young
gentleman went to the univerfity. At laft, poor Mr,
Brown was token ill, and went into a confumption ;

I need not fay this was a great grief to his family j

indeeJ it was fo to the wliole parifh, for he was an

excellent good man.

All his fcrvants made it their conftant fludy how
to be f;;rviceable to him and their miftrefs; and

when poor Mrs. Brown's affliction rendered her in-

capable of paying the ufual attention to family affairs,

they took the uimoft care of every thing they hid

charge of, the fame as if the mifl:refs's eye was alv^'ays

over them : becaufe they were not eye fcrvants, but

confidered themfelves as in the fight of God Al-

mighty, and bound to be true and jufl in all their

dealings.

Indeed, at all times, thefe good fervants made it a

point not to wafte and deftroy ; every thing was kept

in its proper place, and applied to the very ufe it was

bought for, and no other. You might go to Mr.
Brown's a hundred and a hundred times, and never fee

platts and dilhes fet about in a carelefs way for dogs

Sti\d
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•ani cats to break ; and all their dufters, houfe-clntliS,

pudJing-cloths &:c. were fairly worn our, and as

ibon a? the leaft hnle was difcovered, it was mended.

How much more creditable was this to themrelves,

than if they had, like many fervants I have feen,

boiled puddings in the dufters, and wiped the floors

with the pudding cloths, and other untidy tricks,

vihich, if a miftrefs was to fee, would fet her againft

all the vidua'.s theydrefs for her.

Had you fcjen the copper?, pewter, and drefiers in

the kitchen, )ou would have admired the neatnefs

of the cock ; nay the very bars of ihe grate were as

bright as filver, at each end; and, as for the dairy,

Kitty kept it in fuch beautiful order, that no one

could go into it v^ithout wifhing to tafte her butter

and cheefe ; and when flie cleaned a room, fhe did

not merely fcour the floors, but kept the glafies and

windows quite bright, and dufted every corner. This
neatnefs was a real credit, and gained the fervants who
pradifed it more praife than any ever got by dreflSng

out themfelves above their ftations. To ftrive to

excel in neatnefs is a commendable pride. How
would Kitty and Rachel have been (hocked at feeing

fuch kitchens, dairies, and fculleries, as are too com-
mon where fine maids are kept! But we were de-

f:ribing the behaviour of Mr. Brown's fervants dur-

ing his illnefs.

Rachel Smithers, who was an excellent cook, made
all the proper mefl^s for him in the niceft manner;
and Kitty did not flay till they were called for, but
carried fometimes a jelly, and fometimes beef-tea,

he. in hopes that her mafler might fancy them if

they came without his thinking cf them before-

hand ; and fhe alfo watched the clock, that every

thing the dodlor ordered might be given at the proper
hour. Thomas likewife was as pundlual with the

afTes milk ; and each of the fervants were ready
to fit up of nights in turn ; fo that there was no
occafion to fend for a ftranger to nurfe him ; and

Mrs.
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Mrs. Brown was relieved from a great deal of

fatigue.

Servant?, vi'hen they are tender-hearted and thought-
ful, can afford great comfort to their mafters and mif-
trelTes in times of afHitfiion, and it is a principal part

of their duty to do foj and yet how many are there

who think ihemfelves at liberty to ramble about and
leave their ufual bufinefs ? If, as the fcriptures fay,

he is hlejjed that provides for the Jick and needy^ \a hat

muft they be Vvho negleit them ? What dreadful un-
feeling hearts fervants muft have, who v/ill not t:;ke

pains ro pleafe the appetite of the fick, v^ho negledl

to air their linen proper! v, and frequently throw ai\ay

a mefs of broth and other thing*, v;h^ch may be
wanted, without conficcring what they are about.

Such people are generally punifhed even in this

world; for they either fall into fan'ilies where the

mafters and miftreires are as unfeeling as themfelves,

or elfe by their iniiratitude harden the hearts of thofe

who would otherwife Ihew tendernefs and compainon
towards them ; or, if they efcape here, how will they

anfwer for fuch condud: at the laft day?

Notwithftanding all the care that was taken of

poor Mr. Brown, he died after a very tedious ilhiefsj

and, before he expired, being perfedtly fcniible, he

called his fervants to his bed-!ide, and gave them his

blefiing, at the Lme time thanking them for their

good behaviour, and advifing them to continue,

through the whole courfe of their lives, to con-

duit themffclves as they had done in iiis fervice,

and then they might expe£l a happy death, for

God would furely reward them v.'itli eternal hap-

pinefs.

The grief of thefe fervants was very great for the

lofs of fo excellent a mafter ; but ihey did not give

way to their forrow fo as to difable themfclves from

doing their bufniefs ; they confided that their poor

miftrefb's lofs was flill greater than their? ; and turned

their
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their attention to her ; which was the more necefTary,

2S neither of her children were with her ; for Mifs

Brown, who was married, as I faid, about three years

before, having a little family, was at home at this

time, not thinking her dear father fo near his end:

and the yoang gentleman happened to be at the uni-

verfity ; however, they both came fliortly after ;
and

then Mr. Brown's will was opened, in which was the

following article—
" I give and bequeath to my trufty fervant?,

Thomas Simpkins, Rachel Smithers, and Cathe-

rine Sparks, five pounds each for mourning. I alfo

give and bequeath to the faid Thomas Simpkins,

Rachel Smithers, and Catherine Sparks, twenty-

five pounds each, as a recompence for their fidehty

and frugaiitv, by which I am fcnfible tp.ey have,

in the couife of their fervice, faved me a great:

deal of money. Were my fortune l-rger, my do-

nation would be fo alfo j but this little wll exprcfs

my afFtclion for them, and, wi^h the blelling of

God, will put them ft.rward in the world, or comfort

them in ficknefs or old age ; and it is accompanied

with my hearty prayers for their prefent and eternal

happinefs !"

'Ihe manner in which this legacy was given,

doubled the value of it to each of the (ervant= 5 and,

in the midft of fcrrow, their hearts rejoiced at the

kind teftimony their dear mafter had bc;rne to their

gocd behaviour, and they returned thanks to God
for having given them grace to do their duty, be-

feeching him vo continue it to them for the time to

con^.e.

A new Rp6lor was foon appointed ; and Mrs.
Brown having no longer a right to contiiiue at theo o c
parfonage-houfe, it was refolved that fhe fhould go
and live with her daughter, as flie would have been
very lonely by herfclf. She propofcd to take Kitty
with her as ber own maid : and it happened that

Mrs, Bcnnet (which was now Mifs Fanny's name)
wanted
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wanted a cook ; therefore fhe gladly hired Rachel
Smitners; but Mrs. Brown had no u(e for Thomas

j

and though fhe had a genteel income, meant to live

frugally, in ord^r to fave what fhe could for her chil-

dren.

Thomas was at a great lofs what to do with him-
felf ; for the new Rc(5lor was provided with a foot-

man, and nioft of the gentry in the neighbourhood
had fjch diflolute fervants, who thought of nothins:

but frolicking anJ drefs, that I'homas had no heart

to hire himftrlf among them. For perhaps, thought
he, I may be drawn away by their example ; and I

had rather fufFer any thing than forfake God. Neither
did he like to go to London in fearch of a fervice

;

for he declared to his friend?, that he would not truft

himfelf in fuch a wicked place, if he was fure that

the (Iree^s were paved with gold. *' What pleafure,"

faid he, " can there be in wearing a ruffled fhirt, filk

ftockings, a fine laced livery, and being a powdered
beau, if J muft be obliged to lounge away hours of

precious time, keep company with gamefters, break

the fabbath, hear profane lewd converfation, or elfe be

laughed at for a foolifh fellow; as I have before now
been at Lord Townly's?

*' No, give me a plain coat, worfled flockings, and

other decent apparel, with a good confcience, and

time to ferve my Maker, and my fellow creatures ;

and let who will become fine gentlemen !" He there-

fore r^ftdved to return to his mother's cottage, and

for the prefent go out to work as a day-labourer, as

he had formerly dt ne.

Thomas wa: ready to break his heart when he

took leave of his mi^refs; and the parting between

him and his fellow fervaius was vpry afl-'ecSling, for

th'-y were like brother and fillera : however, they

hoped to meet again now and then, as Mrs. Broun
gave Th)mas le.ive to come when it lulted him, to

fee his old companions.
The
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The two maios, by the advice of their mlftref--, put

their Icgacits out at inteieil; and I honias did ihe

iame, till he covilJ find fome way of employing it to

:;d>antage. Not one of the three weie at ail proud

of being worth money. And Thomas with great

cheerfulneis oHered to work for a farmer; for though

he hiid been a footman, he was not above driving a

cart or a plough ; nay, he thought hufb^ndry an

honourable employment : for, as the fcripiure fay?,

*' The king hhnjelf is ferved by the field'' And, " no

one JJ:jou!d hate .aborious work^ neither hufiatidry^ which

the Mojl Hgh hath crdainedJ"

Among the books which his dear maHer had given

him, was one called the Hufbandman's Manual*,
which he had often read with great pleafurej and now
found very uieful and comfortable.

When Thomas had worked at this place for feme
time, he heard of a little farm which was to be let,

in a village not many miles diftant : this he greatly

wifhtd to have, as he had thoughts of marrying
Kitty, his late fsllow-fervant, whofe company he had
been fo 1 ng ufed to, that he could not be happy
without it, and they were both defirous of employ-
ing their money in the farming bufinefs ; rather than
to keep a public houfe, which is the general refource

of gentlemen's fervants, where they facrifice all their

eafe and comfort, and run into the temptation of root-

ing out from their minds every good and religious

prmciple.

Squire Harvey, to whom the farm belonged, was a
very generous man, and, hearing an excellent cha-
railer of Thomas Simpkins, refolved to admit him as

his tenant, and alfo to advance a fum of money to

affift him. He and Kitty were accordingly married,

and immediately took pofleffion of the farm. But

* Publiflied by Mr. RIvington, for th« Socitty for Promoting
ChrifVian Knowledge.

befor

;
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before I proceed to acqualr.t my readers how this

worthy couple conducted themfelves in their new
ftation, let me entreat them to coniider, whether it

would not be much better for fervants in general to

a61 upon fuch principles as Thomas Simplcins, Ra-
chel Smithers, and Kitty Sparks did, than to be like

Lord Townl^'s fervants, and too many c thers, indif-

ferent to the intcrcRs of their mafrers and miltreffes,

and forgetful of the account they muft give of their

actions at the great day ofjudgment? Let me perfuadc

all thofe whole lot it is to be fervants, to follow fuch

good examples as are here exhibited ; and make the

fcriptures the rule of their actions, and they will cer-

tainly obtain piace of confcience, and a well-grounded

hope of everlafling happincfs ; which will make them

rich amends for any difappointments they may chance

to meet with in this world. Honefty and fidelity are

the mioft likely means to obtain preferment, and gra-

tuities from their maflers on earth ; but ihould thefe

fail to beftow them, the truly Chriftian fervant, v.'ho

has acled upon religious principles, may reft aflured,

that he fhall not lofe his reward in heaven; for when
the laft trumpet fhall awaken the dead to life, he will

hear his heavenly Mailer pronounce the comfortable

words " Well done, thcu good and
FAITHFUL SERVANT : THOU HAST BEEN FAITH-
FUL OVER A FEW THINGS, I WILL MAKE TH££
RULER OVER MANY THINGS: EnTER THOU n>TO
THE JOY OF THY LORD."

FINIS.
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To Mrs, DEN WARD.

TVI A D A M,

In confequence of a hint, with

which I was favoured by the , Monthly Re-

viewers, I had refolved to write a lliort trad

for the poor, that might anfwer the purpofe of

my Fabulous Hijiories ; but remained undeter-

mined in rerpe<ft to the mode of executing this

defign, till you fuggefted to me the idea of en-

larging the hiflory of The Two Farmers, intro-

duced in that work ; and afterwards direiled

me to Dr. Primalt's Differtation on the Duty of

Mercy, and Sin of Cruelty to Brute Jnimals^

which I had never before feen.

In compofmg this fimple tale, I have en-

deavoured to comply vnth the wiilies of all

my kind advifersj and am pleafed with the

opportunity of communicating to the lower

orders of people many of the good dodor's

fentiments ; which, though intermixed with

inferior materials, and put into an hum/ole

drefs, may prove an acceptable acquifition

to thofe who are not able to purchafe his

A 2 Differ.
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Diflcrtation ; but I cannot confcientioufly ap-

propriate their thanks to myrdf: pardon me,

therefore. Madam, for the liberty 1 take, in

pointing out the perlon to whom they are

originally indebted for the moft valuable part

of the prefent performance.—Happy fliall I

be if it meets with your approbation; and is

found to anfvver your benevolent intention in

propofing it.

I beg your acceptance of my befl acknovv-

ledgr.'iCnts of the honour conferred on my-

felf, and that you will believe me to be, with

fincere efteem,

Madam,

Your obliged and obedient fervant,

SARAH TRIMMER.

Brentford,

October 19, 1786.



ADVERTISEMENT.
An ardent (jefire of being ufeful to a very impor- ~

tant [)art of the rifing generation, lias induced the

author of the Sc}-z'a;/t''s Friend to exhibit the virtues of

]Mr. and ]Mrs. Simpkins in another point of view, ia

hopes tliat their hiliory will prove an agreeable ve-

hicle for conveying to Sunday fcholars. under the idea

of amufement for their leifure hours, fome lefTons,

which, if imprinted on their minds, may be bene-

ficial to them in the future part of their lives ; when

a prudent frugality in a flate of fervice, or the gra-

tuitous reward of their diligence and fidelity, fliall

have enabled them to marry and fettle in the vvorl'!.

Jt may be faid, that it is to no purpofe to iu:p. t;.e

thoughts of the lower ranks of people towards the

farming bufmefs, \w\\en Jma/i farms are fcarcely to be

met with. The truth of this obfervation is acknow-

ledged and lamented ; but let it be remembered, that

thofe for whom this little work is chiefly defigned are

not yet in want of fuch a kind of fettlement ; and

who can tell v;hat the good providence of God may

bring about for his fervants in the courfe of a few

years ?

if, as there is caufe to believe, a want of principle

in thc^poor has averted the blefiing of Heaven, and

obfiru61ed the charity of their fuperiors^ contrary ef-

ie(ils may be expeSied fiom their reformation ; and it

can hardly he doubted, tliat if they improve aright

the advaniageof ullgtcus inJhtiLlion, which is now be-

A 3 llowed
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ilowed upon tljcm, a variety of means will be con-

trived for perpetuating and increafing their comforts

in every ftage of life. The readers of the following

pages aie therefore earneftly entreated to perufe them

with attention ; and to obferve the moral and religious

injirunions they contain^ more than the incidetits of

thejiory. A great part of thefe inflruftions are ex-

tracted from the valuable work of a learned and pious

author : the reft are the didtates of a heart warmly in-

terefted in the happioefs of the poor. Nor are the

'efions here prefented confined to the pra6tice of tlie

Farmer,^CL hujhandman ; they are applicable, in fome

degree, to every flation of life ; for i HE religious

OBSERVANCE OF THE SABBATH-DAY, and THE
EXERCISE OF BENEVOLENCE TOWARDS MAN AND
BEAST, are general duties; and whoever performs

them in the greateft extent will be tlie higheft in the

efteem of his fellow-creatures; and in, what is in-

finitely more valuable, the favour of God.



THE

TWO FARMERS.

CHAP. I.

In order to gratify thofe readers who were pleafed

with the former part of the hiftory of Thomas Simp-

kins, 1 fhall now give an account of his behaviour

after he became a farmer.

By means of the money wliich had been left h\i\i

by his good inafler, Mr. Brov/n, and the fum ad-

vanced by fquire Harvey, he found himfclt in poffef-

lion of a convenient lioufe, furrounded with fields of

rich arable land ; together with fufficient pafture for

the live-ftock he had purchafed, which confifted of

four horfes, two cows, a fcore of fheep, fix hogs, a

jaclc-afs, and a variety of poultry. It has already beea
mentioned that Thomas (whom, for tiie future, we
fhall call farmer Simpl:ins) married the worthy young
woman who had been his feilow-fervant : he a!fo

took his good mother to live with him, that he might
iuccour and comfort her when {he (liould, through
age and infirmity, be incapable of getting her own
livelihood.

Inltead of being fubjedl to the commands of
others, Mr, Simptins now found it neceiTary to

hire two men and two boys, as fervants for him-
felf, (who lived in the houfe, and had conflant

A 4 employment:)
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employment:) he had befldes feveral occafional la-

bourers. One of his men was named Richard Bruce,
tlie other Roger Hicks. Ricliard Bruce was an ex-
perienced trufty fervant, who feemed to have been
alk)tted to Mr. Simpkins as a reward for his fide-
lity to his own mafter ; for, like himfelf, he a£led
upon the principle of doing as he would be done
by; and 'the farmer would have been often at a
fad lofs without fuch an advifer; though he had c^ot

fome knowledge of bufinefs by working at hufban-
dry, when out of place, and reading books on the
fubjeft at Mr. Brown's. Richard Bruce was in-
duced to hire himfelf to Mr. Simpkins from having
lieard a great deal in hispraife; for though he was
a nev\^nlubitant, his charafter was known in the
village. Indeed, it generally happens fo, that a
man's good or ill name flies before him, or at leaft

treads upon his heels ; therefore it is a very foolifh.

notion which fome people take up, that they may
behave ill in one place, and yet be refpedted in

another.

Roger Hicks was a fober, inofFenfive fellow, who
had a great deal of ll:rength, and was willing to turn

his hand to any thing. Tom Lang, the eldeft of the

hoys, was a good-natured lively lad, a little inclined

to mifchievous fports. His companion, Joe Martin,

v.'as rather ill-humoured and lazy; for he had been

badly brought up by his parents, and afterwards lived

with a neighbouring farmer, (whom we fliall have far-

ther occafion to mention) who took no care of his

domeftics.

According to his ufual cultom, tlie good farmer,

when he entered on his new ftation of life, fearched

tlje fcriptures for dire6\ions how to act as a iar-

mer and mafter of a family ; and colle6\cd from

thence the following texts, which, with the fourth

commandment at the head of them, he tranfcribed

ii^to
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i/itoa little meir.oianciiim-book, intending to cnrrv it

al.vays about hiiii, that he might read it occarionally

as he walked in the fields, to remind him of his

duty.

Thcu /hah not defraud the lahourer-of his hire,

'Thou (hah not flccp with the luages of an hireling.

Retnemher that thou waft thyfelf a Jervant.

Provide for th'nie houfehold.

Thou /hah not have in thy bag divers weights, a great

and a fmall.

Thou fhah not have in thine hou/e divers meafures, a

great and a /maU.

But thoufnah have a per/c£l andjuft weight ; a perfeH

andjtfi meafurefhah thou have ; that thy days may be

lengthened in the land which the Lord thy God giveth

thee.

That which gocth out of thy mouth thoufJmlt keep and

perform.

Recompence no man evilfor evil.

As much as in you lieth, live peaceably with all men.

Thoufhalt not go up and down as a tale-bearer.

Thoufhalt not hate thy brother in thine heart.

^ houfhah not harden thine heart , nor fhut thine hand

from thy poor brother.

Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth; and let not thine

heart be glad when he ftumbleth.

If ye forgive not men their trr/paf/es, ?ieither will your

heavenly Fatherforgive your trefpafjcs.

Do good to them that hate you.

Love one another.

Honour all men \ love the brotherhood
\ fear God \ honour

the kin<r.

Be not defirous of vain glory.

IfJinners entice thee, confent thou not.

Strong drink is a mocker.

Better is a dinner of herbs %vhere love is, than a flailed
. ox and hatred therevAth.

A 5 A righteous
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A righteous man regardcth the life of his beajl.

Thoujhalt not micz-zle the ox that trcadcth out the corn.

'ThouJJjalt not plough ivith an ox and an afs together,

^hoiijlialt not fee thy brother s ox or h'lsfhccp go afray,
and hide thyfelffrom them: thoufhalt, in any cafe,

bring them again unto thy brother

:

And if thy brother be not nigh unto thee, or if thou knozu

him not, then thoufhalt bring it into thine own hcufe,

and itfjyallbc ivith thee until thy b' otherfcek after it,

and thoufhalt reflore it to him again.

In like mannerfhalt thou do zuith all lofl thiwrs that arc

thy brother'' i.

If thou feefi thine enemy s ox or his afs going afray, thou

fhalt /ui ely bring it back to him again.

If thou fee the ajs of him that hateth thee Iving under Kn
burden, and woulde/i forbear to help him, thoufhalt

furely help loiih him.

Ifhen ye reap the harvcfi of your land, thoufJialt not

wholly reap the corners of the field \ neitherfhalt thou

gather the gleanings of thine harvefl : thoufhalt leave

themfor the poor and thefranger.

In all thy gifts f/jevj a cheerful countenance, and dedicate

thy iythes^ ivith gladnefs.

— 77^1? hand of the diligent maketh rich.

Be thou diligent to know the fiate of thyfiocks, and look

well to thy herds.

Be carefulfor nothing ; but in ev.ery thing by prayer and

fuppllcation, with thankfgivmg, make your requefs

known unto God.

Take no [a?2xious'\ thoughtfor your life, whatyefhalleat,

or what ye Jhall drink, or wherezvithal yefhall be

clothed \foryour heavenly lather knozveth that ye have

need of all thefe things : hut feek ye firji the kingdom

cf God and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe thingsfJjali

be added unto you.

They that feck the Lordfhall want no manner of thing

that is good,

Mr.
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?vlr. Simpkins's fervants came to t!icir places on

SaturJav eveninc; : it was his particular fancy they

fhould do (o, that he miglit take tliem to church, and

return thanVs to God for making him an houfchohl^ be-

fore he fet them to wcrJc. On the Sunday evening,

after reaching the foTegoing portions ot fcripture, and

fome others vvhicli pointed out the duties of maflers

and fervants, and feveial of David's pfahns, he, his

wife, and moiher, joined together in finging the fol-

lowing hvmn.

The Hufbandman's Prayer.*

"Thiou Great Creator of this earth

Who gave to ev^ry feed its birth ;

By whom ourfields withfhovfrs are hlcft ;

Regard the hnjl>andman s requef.
'

Fm going noiu to till my grov.nl.

And fcalter there iny feed aroi.ni;

Which I no more expeil to fee,

IJnlcfs thy buyingfow with me.

In vain our ft;d around voe throw
\

In imin ijue harrow zuhere we Jow ;

Except thou dofi our labours blefs, ^r

ylndgive the grain a due increafe :

i\ot-one, of all my barnfupplics^

JVill everfrom the ridges rife^

Unlefs thy bleffing dojs pervade

The buried corn, andfhoot the blade.

Let then thy bleffing. Lord, attend

On all the labours of mv ha?id\

'That I with joy may reap and mow
A rich returnfor what IJou!. .

-

* From the Huftandman's Manual.

A 6 Open
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Open the unndovj of the /ky,

AndJhoxv r down plentyfrom on high :

Withfat of earth the feed fujiairi,

Andraife a (pearfrom every^ grain.

Let not ourfins thy vengeance move
To turn our heaven to brafs * above ;

Or harden into iron our earth,

And o^r cur fields tofpread a dearth.

But pour in feafcn, on the grain.

Theformer and the latter rain
\

And in proportion due fupply

The needful change of wet and dry.

Forbid the vermin to devour
;

Forbid the mildew''s blafingfhczvr\
Forbid the tempefi to defroy

JVly growing crops and p' omls^djoy.

Crcwn with thy gocdncfs, Lord, the year.

And let thy bleffings round appear
;

Let vales be clothed with grafs and corn.

And hills let variousflocks adorn.

Give to thefons of men their bread
;

Let beafis withfatt''yiing gt'ofs befed ;

All things in plenty, Lord, provide.

That all our zvants may be fupplicd.

Give us a plenty. Lord, we pray,

From fields of corn, from meads of hay ;

Offruitsfrom orchards graftedflocks ;

Of milkfrom all the milky flocks.

Thou, Lord, vouchfafe to blefs our land,

And evry work we take in hand
;

That fo, with lifted hands, we may

Return thee praifes night and day.

* Alluding to Leviticus xxvi. 27.

After
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After this hymn was ended, Mr. Sin^fkins defircd

his family to kneel down while he read prayers : and

before he retired to reft he told them that he fhould

make this a conftant pra£lice every evening, and

would gladly begin each day in the fame manner
;

but that could not be managed, excepting on Sun-
days, becaufe bufinefs required very early attendance

in the fields; but he recommended to each of his

fervants to pray in private.

C H A P. II.

It was neceflary, in Mr. Simpkins's fituation,

that when the bufinefs of the day was over, his fer-

vants fhould be companions to him, liis Vvife, and
mother, and therefore, excepting on Sundays, they

lived in the kitchen, becaufe two fires would have been
expenfive ; and it would have looked affedted in .hem,

who had lately been in a low ftation, to have lived

alvv^^ays in the parlour. They wifhed to keep up a

proper diflance between themfelves and their domcf-

tics ; but, at the fame time, to lay no farther reftraint

on the men and boys than was requifite for this pur-

pofe, as they had a reafonable claim to cheerfuinefs

and merriment when the labour of the day v^as

over.

Mr. Simpkins entered on his farm at Michaelmas

;

and by the time he was fettled, the evenings began to

be long; he therefore brought forth his b.oks, in

order to teach the boys to read. Top Lang had been
taught a little; but Joe Martin did not know his

letters, nor was he much inclined to learn. Wlien
they had done reading, the farmer, or Richard Bruce,

ufually
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ufually aflced them queftions concerning liufbanclrv

work ; fuch as, which was the beA method of reap-
ing corn? tying up the fheaves ? buildincr up i!ie

fliocks ? making ricks ? &c. which had a tendency
to improve them in their caihng. After this, one or
otlier told a diverting ftory, or Tung a fong. Mrs.
Simpkins had a very good voice ; and thoiij^h flie did

not approve Sufan Clarke's col le6lion of ballads, fhe
knew a few that nx) young wonian need be afiiamed

to ling before any body; but, when a fervant, Ihe

contented herfelf with thefe few, becaufe learning a
variety flic thought would be apt to put bufinefs out
of her head. Old Mrs. Simpkins often contributed

to their amufement, by Tmging the ditties which ufed

to beguile the time while flie fat at her fpinnino^-

wheel, and fvveetened her harder labours. Her mort
favourite one'^ were, the Berkfhire [.ady. Fair Rofa-
mond, Tiie Lamentations of Jane Shore, and Chci y

Chace. No fong was ever fung by the fire-fide cliar

had theuleaft immorality in it, or that ridiculed any
thing tl\r.t was religious: neither did any one relate

nonfenfical ftories about ghofls and appr.ritioiis, I/l--

caufe I'.ir, and Mrs. Simpkins had leahit, at Mr.
Brown'/, that it was foolilh to believe in thcni ; be-

lldes, fuch ilories can anfvver no purpofe but to make
timorovis pvople more fearful.

On Sunday evenings Mr. Simpkins fe}e6led fome
portion cf fcripture fuited to the inHirucSlion which
his family at that time flood in particular need of,

wliich he explained to ibern according o the know-
ledge he had ac-juirod it Mr. BVovvn's, •:; from books,

which he had careful'y read. As his remarks may be

ufeful to ochtif. in the fame rank cf ]i!e, 1 will repeat

fome of them for tb.e ediiicarion of my, readers. I

fhall begin with hisoLTervationson the firfi: chapter of

Genefis, which he read with a view of exciting fcn-

timents of tendernefs and jutVice towards his cattle,

Mr.
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Mr. Siinpkins defined his men and boys to take

notice, that this chapter told tliem, God created all

other livinz creaWres, as well as man, and gave them
life, and hleffed them. Tha': man, as well as the

lower creatures, was made out of the duft of the earth;

'* So that, in refpe^l to our bodies,'^ faid he, " we
are no better than the meanefl: worm that crawleth

upon the ground ; and it is only by divine appoint-

ment that man has dominion over the reft of the

creation ; for, as our Maker, God could, if it had

been his good pleafure, have given dominion to the

horfe or the ox, or any other creature, and have left

man like the baboon, to herd with brutes. Therefore,"

added the farmer, " v/e fliould not be tyrannical, as

we too often are, over poor dumb bealts, who are

placed in their different ranks by God Almighty's
will, and not their own choice.

" To be fuie," continued he, ** man has the pre-

ference to a brute in refpeft to reafon ; but this, as

well as dominion, is the gift of God, who can take it

away, and vet let the human form remain the fame,

as is the cafe with natural fools : and when we have
reafon, and do not a6l according to it, we become
brutes; nay, worfe than brutes, in human fhape.

And though God Almighty, in his infinite wif-

dom, gives men hopes of immortal life after deaths

this is his free gift a'fo ; for it is not natural for men
to rife from the dead ; and we can no more raife

ourfelves than the brutes can ; nay, if we lead wicked
lives, we Hiall bring ourfelves into a worfe condition

than that of the meaneft reptile. Therefore, my
lads," faid the farmer, '' do not let yourfelves up
above dumb creatures, as if men alone were the

workmanfhip of God ; but pray ufc them kindly.

Confider, they have fefh and blood and Ifoncs, made
out of the duf of the earth, as well as v:e ; and there

is no doubt but they can feel pain. For my own
V part,"
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part," continued the good farmer, " I rne2!i no
offence to any of vou ; but I look upon my liorfes,

my oxen and iliecp, nay, on the dogs and cats, as

my fcrvants ; and, as fuch, ilinll give them their due,

and prote6l them if I fee them ill treated. Poor dumb
creatures ! they cannot complain to their mafler, as

you men and boys can do; and therefore may fuffer

a deal of mifery out of mv fight, that 1 can never
hear of; but, depend upon it, I rtiall be very angy if

1 know of any barbarities pra6lifcd on them ; fo take

care what you do, my bovs.
*' I defire," added he, " that you will not fail to

feed the horfes properly, and give them v/ater. Con-
fider how hard poor bcafls work, and that thev muft
want refredrment. You, who don't toil half fo

much as they do, would think it a very fad thing if

I was to dc ny ycu bread and cheefe and beer, and fend

you faftin^ to bed ; or were I to give you vi^ittah

without dririh, or drink without viftuais, it would be

very uncomfortable to you : and fo it muR: cettainly

be to the poor hearts ; for it is very plain that ihcy

feel both hunger and thirji.

" I beg," iaid he, " that you \\\\\ alvvavs take the

harnefs off the horfes as foon as tliey have done work
;

rub them down, and give them feme good litter.—
You know how refreihing it is to vourfelvcs to be

clean ; and 'tis my belief that horfes mind clcanlinefs

more than many men and boys do: but I fuppofe

you had all rather lie in a bed than on the haul

ground ; and fo had the horfes, there is no doubt.

Think of your own feelings then, my good boys,

and pity theirs. I ihall take care to provide oats and

hay for the lx)rfes and other cattle; for what elfe can

I give them for their fcrvices? They want neither

our money nor our clothes ; they all, as one may fav,

wear God Almighty's AVr/}', who provides them
with more durable garments than the befl art of man

can
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can furnirti them with : and if hearts were as proud

as we, they miglit reproach us with wearing their

lecond-hand clothes. And all the grafs of the field

is, llridlly fpeaking, their property ; though we far-

mers are apt to tal.< of our hay and our grafs ; for

hath not God faid, in the chapter I have been read-

ing, " To every beafi of the field I have given every

green herb for meat f'' The grafs and other herbs,

therefore, whether green or made into Iny, are no
gifts of ours; the beafts have a juft right to them ;

they were given to them before man was created ; and

therefore to withhold it from them, without paying

them, is a robbery and a fm. If, inftead of digging

up a field with a fpade, we, to fave the fwsat of our

own brows, make ufe of the labour and ftrength of

beafts to plough it for us, we ought, in juftice and

gratitude, to give them fomething in lieu of what we
Jiave taken away. If the corn 1 fow is my corn, not

ihelr corn, the grafs I plough up is their grafs, not my
grafs; for when God appointed man to be tenant of

the field, he gave him no right to deprive his beait of
that food which God ordained for him : but, as lord

of the manor, God Almighty demands a quit-rent

of him for the ufe of the beafis that labour for him :

therefore 1 think myfelf in duty bound," continued
Mr. Simpkins, " to fupply the vyants of my cattle

fome way or other ; if 1 do not, I rtiall be as bad as

a thief or a robber ; nay, in one refpe6l worfe than
thole who rob their own kind ; becaufe a man may
try another by law for robbing him, and get

jutlice done; but poor dumb creatures can make
no complaints, there are no lawyers to plead for

them ! But the eternal Judge will avenge their

•caufe, if they are ill-treated, or he would not have
faid fo mudi about them in the lioiy Icriptures."

Richard Bruce entirely agreed witn his mafter
;

for though he was not fo good a fcholar as Mr.
Simpkins,
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Simpkins, he could read the Bible, and had a deal ot

humanity in his difpofition. He faid, that for his

part, he never ufed duiv.h things 111 ; indeed he was.

afraid to do fo, for he confulered them all as God
Almighty's creatures, which, a-fter he had made, he
pronounced to be good. " Don't we read in the

Pfalms," added he, " The mighty God, cvcnthe\^ov.Ti

hath fpoken, and called the earth from the r'lfing of the

fun to the going dozvn thereof ; every beaji of theforejt

is mine, and the cattle r<pon a thoufand hills.'"

" Very true, Richard/' replied Mr. Simpkins :

** and don't you remember that Solomon, in the book
of Wifdom, fays, O YjOK'd, thou loveji all things that

are, and abhorrefi nothing that thou haji made : for
never wouldji thou have made any thing if thou hadji

hated it. And hotu could any thing have endured if it

had not been thy ivill ; or have been preferved, if not

called by thee I"'

" To be fure," faid Mrs. Simpkins, " no crea-

ture that God hath made can be unknown to him :

and we can fcarcely think he will defpife his own
works."

" All this is very good," faid old Mrs. Simpkins ,*

*' and I fliould like to hear more of it, if I could keep

awake ; but, my dear Thomas, when you get books

before you, you forget how time flies. Roger has

been yawning this half hour
; Joe Martin looks flu-

pified ; Tom Lang rubs his eyes ; and I do believe

my daughter Kitty is llcepy too ; fo let us go to )eft."

" With all my heart," faid the farmer ;
" fo put the

Bible on tlic fhelf, my dear, and let us fay our

prayers;" which they accordingly did, and implored

. the God of all mercies too^ive them merciful hearts.

CHAP
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CHAP." III.

It happened one Saturday that Tnm Lang, whofe

bufinefs it was to milk the cows, had leave from his

mafter to go and fee his mothelr, who was ill ; and

Joe Martin was ordered to milk for him. Ashe had

a quarrel with Tom the niglit before, Joe murmured
at being obliged to do his work : however, he dared

not refufe; fo away he went in very ill-humour, and

thus he continued all day. It happened that, in the

evening, Mr. Simpkins went accidentally pad the

covv-houfe, juft at the time of milking; when he

favv the door fliut, and heard a ftrange lowing within :

he haftened forwards, and fuddenly entering the covv-

houfe, found the wicked urchin, Joe Martin, beating

poor Colley, a quiet, harmlefs cow, with a knotted

flick, as hard as he could ilrike. Shocked and pro-

voked at once, the flirmer feized the cruel boy, and,

fnatching the ftick from him, was going to beat him
with it ; but recolle6ling that he might lame him
for ever, he contented himfelf with giving him
fome fmart cuts with a hazel fvvitch he had in his

hand.

When Mr. Simpkins returned home, his wife and

mother perceived that fomelhing had difturbed him,

and begged to know the caufe of his uneafinefs, which

he related ; and yousig Mrs. Simpkins, who was

very tender-hearted, could not help dropping a few

tears v/hen (he heard how poor Colley, her favourite

cow, had been ufed.

*' Lack-a-day, miftrefs!" cried Roger Hicks,
" what do'l whiniper for ? I have feen him do worfe

tlian tliat at Farmer Mills's: he never drove an ox
to market there but he goaded him along with a

ihavp nuA at the end of a ftick, or cut him acrofs

the liocks. 7'o mv certain knowledge he drove an

ox
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ox till it went mad, and did a mortal deal of mifchiet

at fair."

*' And vvhv did you not tell me of ths when you
heard me order him a milking r" laid Farmer Simp-
kins, who could net help being angry. '' I kno'.v

not, mafter," anfwered Roger, " I was aJhamcd,
and afraid ; and befides, fays I to myfelf, 1 muft not

tell tales ; and I thought he could not do fo here,

becaufe you care for your beads, and farmer iMills

does not ; if he did, it might be better for him,
mayhap : but that's not my bufmefs

;
you care for

your beafls, mailer, and Richard Bruce looks well

alter the boys; lo no great damage can be done to

the poor dumb creatures."—" 'I urn Joe away di-

reiSlly !" exclaimed young Mrs. Simpkins. " Don't
let him flay a day longer !" cried the mother. " He
deferves to be lo punilhed, to be fure," faid Mr.
Simpkins, (whofe anger began to cool;) " but fuch

a meafure would only fecure my own cattle from
being ill treated; and he may be trufted, and ufe

other people's badly a long while before he is found

out. So 1 thirik the bell: way will be to keep him,

and try to teach him better
;

perhaps, by being al-

ways with people who have tender hearts, he may
learn good habits. Befides, my dear Kitty, it is not

following the example of our bleffed Lord and Sa-

viour Jefus Chiift, to call off the wicked without

trying to mend them : and remember that Joe is

fatherlefs and motherlefs."

Thefe coniiderations were quite fufGcient to recon-

cile Mrs* Simj kins to her hufband's making farther

trial of Joe Martin : and old Mrs. Simpkins remarked

that, to be fure, turning the boy away in that hally

manner would not be doing as they would be done

by; and that, if God was fo fevere, \xh:\X. would be-

come of the beft of us fmful m.orlahr
«' Very
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•' Very true," replied Mr. Simpkins: ^' but, for

t'ne future, when Tom Lang is out of the way, I

will nii'.k the cows myfelf fooner than let Joe Martin
do it, for I will not truft the poor hearts to any one
whom I know to be barbarous. All the fault poor

Colley committed, as I underfland, was kicking down
tlie pail."

" I fuppofe he ufed her roughly," faid Mrs. Simp-
kins ;

" and that made her kick, in order to keep

him at a diftance."

" Moft likely fo indeed !" replied old Mrs. Simp-
kins ;

" for it is natural for dumb creatures to defend

themfelves."
" However it was," faid the farmer, " it was a

cruel trick, and he delerves a good trimming for it:

hut 1 mult go and pay the men." When he returned

he ordered a mug ot ale, and a bit of bread and clieefe
;

aud then fat down to fettle the weekly accounts ; and
defired Richard Bruce to look for Joe Martin, who
had run away and hid himfelf, being afraid of a fcold-

ing from his miflrefs. To be fure he deferved it, and
his confcience told him fo ; and if any thing could

liave made Mrs. Simpkhis Icold, it would have been

beating the cows : but flie was a very meek-tempered
woman, and left the corre£lion of the boys to her

hufband, who, when Richard returned with Joe, de-

fired the latter to go to bed without his fupper, wliich

was all the punilhment he inflicted upon him ; but

affured him, that if ever he knew him guilty of the

like offence, he would try to make him feel as much
pain as he gave the poor beaft. Tom Lang was coine

in ; (o the whole party fet themfelves down : and
while the farmer fettled his books, Mrs. Simpkins
worked at her needle; her mother-in-law knitted;

Richard, Roger, and Tom, walhed and combed them-
felves, that they might not have it to do in the morn-
ing.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The next day being Sunday, the farmer and his

family, in turns, read the whole hiftory of the Flood,

as it is related in the fifth, fixth, fevenrh, eighth,

and ninth chapters of Genefis.

When they had ended, Richard Bruce faid, it was

very moving to hear of fo many men, women, and

children, being drowned ; but, without doubt, they

were all fad wicked wretches, or God would not have

deftroyed them.

Mr. Simpkins faid, that was no certain rule to

judge by in every cafe, for it fometimes happened

that gooci people perifhed with the wicked, when God's

judgments were in the earth ; but if God faw fit to

cut them off from this world, he would recom; enfe

them in a better. However, it was plain, he faid,

from the fcriptures, that all the people who dwelt on
the earth at the time of the flood, excepting Noah
and his family, were notoriously wicked ; for every

imagination of' the thought of their hearts were only evil

continually : they were corrupt ; and the earth zvas filled

with violence. No wonder, therefore, thr.t God fpar-

ed none, becaufe thofe who remained might have cor-

rupted the next generation."

Old Mrs. Simpkins obferved, that there was one

thing that puzzled her greatly ; which was, that God
is faid to have repented making man :

" Now this,"

faid file, " feems as if God fometimes changes his

purpofes ; which cannot be the cafe, as lie always

knows beforehand what will happen, and what it will

be proper for him to do."
" True, mother, replied Mr. Simpkins ;

" hut

my good mafter, Mr. Brown, told me, that all we are

to underftand from this exprelTion is, that God did

what he would not have done, had not men been fo

very wicked that they were not fit to live : for he

dejired
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'defnelh not the death of oi^£. Jhincr, much lefs of thou-

I'aiids, but rather that hcjhould turnfrom his wickednefs

and live. It appears," faid he, " to have been the

tleternunation of God, from the beginning of the

world, that when any city, or kingdom, became

finful, to a certain degree, it (hould be dellroyed by

fome fignal judgment : if, then, the whole earth was

fo, it was but juft it fhoukl be deftroyed. But God
did not bring a fudden deftrudlion upon the earth,

for the ark. was many years in building, during

which time Noah tried all he could to convert the

people to righteoufnefs ; and I dare fay, if any had re-

pented, and put their truft in God, the ark would
have been made bigger to receive them, or more arks

built."

Tom Lang faid, he fhould have liked to have

feen the ark ; he fuppofed it was a mortal large

ihip.

" No, Tom," replitfd his mafler ;
*' I have read

that it was built more in the form of a farm-houfe,

with flails and cabins for the lodgment of men and
beails ; and a floping covering at the top, like the

roof of a houfe, for tlic wet to run off."

" 1 wonder, inafter," (aid Roger Hicks, *' bow
Noah and his fons managed to catch all the birds,

and make the beafts go into the ark : if the beallis

had been like the hog I drove from mark?t the other

day, they would have had a nation bad job of it I"
" You may be fure, Roger," anfwered Mr. Simp-

kins, " that God Almighty, with v»'h.om all things

are pofhble, caufed the birds and beaifs to go, as it

were, of their own accord. Who but God teaches

the birds to build neft.s ? and who makes great horned
beafts to yield to men ?"

Richard Bruce faid, that he did not mean to

find fault with the way of God, that would be very
wicked ; but yet he could not think for what reafon

the
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the poor beafts were drowned : as they could not coni-

mit wickednefs, why {hould they fufFer for the fins of

men r"

" That is a haid queflion, Richard," replied the

farmer ;
" but, as Abraham faid on another occa-

fion, Jhall not the 'Judge of all the earth do right ? It

was certainly a good thing for the men who were
preferved in the ark that the beads and birds flioulcl

perifh ; for had they all been fpared when mankind
were drowned, there would have been fuch numbers
of wild beafts and birds of prey, that the few people

who were left would have lived in conftant terror

;

and the tame beafts would have run ftraggling about

in continual danger of being devoured ; and as it was

the lot of thofe creatures to die once, it made little dif-

ference to them at what time their death happened
;

and, perhaps, the manner of their death was eafier

than any other way would have been, for God could

render their fufferings (hort. I verily believe that no
evil which innocent beafts ever fuffered from the

hand of God was equal to the pains and miferies

they endure from the cruelty of man ; for God is

merciful when provoked to judgment; but man is

often cruel without any provocation at all.

•' I think, mafier," faid Richard Bruce, *' that it

is very wonderful that fuch creatures as oxen and

cows fhould fubmit to man. They certainly would

not if the Almighty had not implanted in them a na-

tural dread of us. How happy we may think our-

felves that th.ey are fo tame and trainable ! for if they

were as wild and fierce as fome beafts I once faw at a

fair, they would tear us all to pieces ; and if they had

reafon and fpcech, as we have, they would make us

their fervants, inftead of fubmitting to be ortrs.'^

" Aye, Richard," faid old Mrs. Simpkins, " God
Almighty orders all things for the beft. What poor,

naked, miferable, wretches, {hould we be, if we had

no
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MO power over the beafts? we fliould perifn with

cold and hunger ; or be obliged to eat one another,

as I have heard fome favages do."

" Beafts are very ferviceable indeed !" faid Mr.

Simpkins, " What could we tanners do witliout the

help of cattle ? how could we plough our land, carry

our corn to market, and do a thoufand other things,

if we had not horfes to help us? Brutes, therefore,

have as much right to food and kind treatment, as

the men and boys have to the vidtuals they eat, and

the money that is paid them ; and I will never be the

man that Ihall wrong them of it, or encourage others

to do it. My good mafter, Mr. Brown, told me,
that God Almighty made all creatures to enjoy hap-

]jincfs, and fhaie the good things of the world, ac-

cording to their feveral natures. It is plain," con-

tinued lie, " from what I have been reading, that

God Ahnighty takes account of dumb creatures, or

he would not have preferred fome of each fort in the

ark, nor have ordered Noah to lay up food to keep

lliem alive while they were fhut up there; neither

would he have rcmeinhcred every living thing that

was with Noah, and taken them into covenant with

him."
" I don't underfland v/hat r. covenant is, mafter,"

faid Tom Lang. " J will tc-ll you then," faid the

farmer. " A covenant, i om, is an agreement made
between two or more parties to do or perform fome-
thing. It is ufual, among men, to write covenants

on paper or parchment ; and the parties concerned
fet their names, and put thdir feals, as tokens that

they bind themfelves to perform what they promife
by the covenant."

'* And did God Almighty write fuch a covenant ?"

faid Tom. " No," anlwered Mr. i\ npkins ; " but
He fpake the word, and appointed the rainbow as
a token. Thefe are moe binding than any hu-
man fignature or token ; for God is faithful, and

B never
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never fiiilt'ih to peiform his promifes, and he after-

wards caufed the covenant to be recorded in the
Scriptures ; and there it remains to this day, and the
rainbow appeois in the fky, as ycu very well know.
J intend," continued the farmer, " to get fome good
fcribe to copy the covenant out for me on a large

flieet of paper; and it (hall be hung up in the houfe,
where all of you may frequently fee it, in order to

put you in mind that God's mercy is over all his zvorks^

and teach you to be kind to dumb creatures j for fhall

GckI eftabhlh his covenant, his everlafting cove-
nant, v;ith every living thing, and fhall we de-

fpile and abufe his creatures?—What do you think
of yourfelf," added he, " Joe Martin, for ufing

the poor cow fo ill yefterday ?" Joe made no re-

ply, but looked fulky ; on which his mafter went
on :

" It is my duty, Joe," faid he, " to re-

gard the happinefs of all the creatures God has been

pleafed to commit to my care, and to provide for their

cafe and comfort. You would not think it enough
that I kept from ufing jc;< ill myfclf^ if I fuffered your

fclloW'Jervants to beat and abufe you : in fuch a cafe

you would be ready to complain. But Colley, poor

Colley ! cannot tell her ftory. I found, by her moan-
ings, thatfomething was the matter; but if 1 had not

caught you in the fa6t, flie could never have made
me fenfible how ill you had treated her; and might

have gone about, full of bruifes, without any pity. If

God Almighty cares for all dumb creatures, furely

1 ought to care for a gentle cow, that fupplies my
dairy with milk, butter, and cheefe ; othgjwife I do

not deferve fuch good things, Suppofe, Tom, that

God Almighty lliould caufe all the cows to die, only

think what a lofs that would be to the world ; a

much greater tlian the fame number of wicked boys.

J righteous man, fays the wife king Solomon, regard-

eth the life of his bcajl ; but the tender mercies of the

zvicied are cruel : fo that he who is himfelf cruel to

his
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his bead, is a wicked man > and he who does not fee

that he has his right, is an unrighteous man. For my
part, lam refolved, while I have bealts, to make them
.IS happy as their nature and condition will admit."

" I think," faid Mrs. Simpkins, " it is a fad

thing that v/e are obliged to kill living creatures to

eat; 1 iliould be contented to live upon garden-flufF

and milk all my days, rather than liave any thing

killed on purpofe for me."—" And fo ihould I," faid

her good mother in-law: '* but if there were not

fome of them to be killed, they would foon eat us,

or at leafl make a famine in the land, which would
occafion our deaths and theirs alfo ; in which cafe

they would fufFer a great deal more than iliey do in

the way wc put them to death."
*' Whenever I read about Noah and his family

coming out of the ark," faid Mrs. Simpkins, " I

think to myfelf, liow joyful tliey niufl have felt, and

how their hearts muft have glowed with thankfu!-

nefs to God, when they firfl: fct their feet upon the

folid earth, and faw a clear fky over their heads after

fuch a long difmal confinement,"
" Without doubt they did, my dear," faid the

farmer :
" and we ought to be equally thankful every

time we walk on the ground and view the Trv ; for

it is the fame Providence that prcfervcs us from fioou>

of water, and a thoufand other evils which the Al-
mighty has power to infli6t, though he does not zQi

by us in fo flriking a manner as by Noah and Iiis fa-

mily. To the care of that merciful God, let us

therefore now recommend ourfelves, and all our af-

fairs ; and let us pray that he will gracioufiy fend us

fruitful feafons, and give us hearts to be grateful for

his blefiings. This prayer ended, the whole family

retired tc icfl ; and Joe promifed he would never be

cruel to the cattle any more,

K 2 C H A p.
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C H A ?. V.

It was mentioned before that Joe Mai tin for-

merlv lived witli ancitlicr farmer, 'j he nan.e of ilfis

perfon was IN'Jills: his father and mother Iiad been

very laborious people ; hut they attended to little be-

fides what they call the niani chance, that is to fav,

getting money ; which they wc uld do if moncv was

to be got; for they pra6iift-d a bundled ily tricks,

fuch as mixing bad grain with good, chalking two
niarks for one on a milk fcoie, and lo on, till they

fcraped together n oney enough to purchale the fann-

houfe tbev lived in, and part -.-f the lard, and to flock

it well. This, with two hundred pounds in money,
they left to William, who was th ir only child.

" Goods ill gollen^^'' fays the provnb, " never

profper
:''''

and fo ir ])roved here ; for Will f 011 fpent

what his father and motlier bad faved. There was
in the neighh.ourhood a young woman, named Patty

Goodyer, a flaunting drefTy lafs, v h.o was always

flirting about with one young fellow or another.

She ufed often to dance with Will iMills at fairs

and wakes ; fo, as loon as bis f.;ther and mother were
dead, he married her ; and as they bad both of them
a deal of pride and vanity, they fet off with making
a figure and a flafli, and pretended to be topping

farmers, and quite grand folks

Mrs. Mills, being fond of company, went to fee

Mrs. Simpkins foon after Hie came into the neigh-

bourhood ; but when the returned, made great game
of her and her mother, becaufe they were fuch plain

drefTing people. Mrs. Simpkins did not at ail like

Mrs. Mills ; but, as fhe wiflied to live in harmony
with her neighbours, flie took occalion one leifure

day .to return the vifit : and lier bufband walked

along with her. Their arrival was quite unexpe6ied

by Mrs, Mdls; and they found her in a mo(\ terri-

ble pickle, with her gown fcarcely pinned, her hair

quite
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quite hlowfy, and her handkerchief and other things

very untidy. She had two liitle children with her,

who were plaving about in irocks that had been

white; c\nd gr.ufe caps, with a quantity of flowers

and ribbon, but fo di:ty, thai it was really (hocking

to fee them ; and the psor little creatures' faces were

fo hefnieared with apple and gingerbread, that,

thouoh pietty children, they looked quite difagree-

able.

Farmer Mills was not at home, being engaged in

fome drinking party with his boon companions.

Mr. Simpkins faid he would take a turn in the gar-

den ; and Mrs. Mills begged Mrs. Simpkins would
do the fame while ihe dretlcd herfeif. They accord-

ingly went into what fhe called the garden; but it

v/as more like a wiidernefs, for it was overgrown

whh weeds, and afforded fcarcely any vegetabL^^ lit:

to come to table: but there were numbers of apple

and pear-trees, and a great quantity of currant and
goofeberry-bu flies, upon which the fruit had wither-

ed for want of gathering. Mr, Simpkins, who was
very fond of a garden, was quite vexed to fee fuch a

good bit of ground going to ruin in that manner ; but
was foon called in to tea by Mrs. Mills, who had
made herfeif as fine as a lady, and dizcned her chil-

dren out, and ordered a fire in what Ihe called her belt

parlour, where there v/as every thing very tafty ; fef-

toon window curtains, a looking-glafs in a gilt frame,
a carpet, and a fmart fet of tea-thuigs.

Mrs. Simpkins dratik a dilh or two of tea, becaufe

file thought it would be rude to refufe, but the far-

mer begged to be excufed, and wilhcil for a glafs of
ale inficad of it : "but this was not to be had, for Mrs.
Mills faid her hufoand never drank ale ; fo he faid

perhaps they had a little cyder or perry, or a glafs of
their ov.'n made v/ine. Mrs. Mills replied, that her
hulband would not drink fuch poor ll:uff, and there-

fore ih'2 never mnde any ; but if Mr. Simpkins chofe

B 3 a dram
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a dram of brandy or rum, a glafs of Hirub, or a bottle

of port, fhe could help him to them. The good-
farmer was quite aHiamed of having afked for any
thing, and tlianked Mrs. iVlills ; but faid lie would
walk round tlie grounds while (lie and his wife drank
their tea.

rarmeis' wives who are cleanly have geneially a

pride in {hewing their houfes to vifitors ; and Airs.

Simpkins had taken Mrs. Mills into every part of

hers, wliich was always neat and in order, from the

garret to the cellar. She had great curiofity to fee

Mrs. Mills's ; and fo often hinted it, by faying it was
a pleafant place, and fecmed to be very convenient,

and i'o on, that Mrs. Mills could not help taking her

up Hairs; but excufed herfelf from fliewing her all

the rooms, becaufe it was wafhing week, (he laid, and
they were in a litter.

The chamber into which flie took her was a very

handfome one : there was a flowered cotton bed, with

a white counterpane, mahogany chairs, bed-fide car-

pets, and a toilet table with a drelTing-glafs, to which
a Scotch gauze veil was tied with bows of blue rib-

ben ; and the table was covered with drefling-boxes,

which file had bought at fome faie.

Mrs. Simpkins faid nothing ; but thought it rather

too much for folks in their little way. When (lie

came down flairs, fhc found the two children in the

parlour ; one of whom Iiad a little blind kitten, about

five days old, which flie fqueezed by the neck, and

then flung down upon the floor. The other child

had a young puppy which (he kept holding to the

old cat, who clawed him in the face till he wiiined

fadly.

Mrs. Mills was greatly diverted at this fcene, and

faid " How droll it is!" But Mrs. Simpkins,

whofe heart ached at feeing fuch barbarity, replied,

tliat (he never could And any (port in tormenting

poor dumb creature^:. " How fliould vou like," faid

(he.
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ihc, *' Mrs. Mills, to liavc your cliiKlren iqueezed

and banged about in that way. and frightened out of

their wits?" Mrs. Wills coloured, and replied, ihc

hoped there was fome ditference between her children

and kittens and puppies. Mrs. Simpkins atifwered,

that fhe meant no oftencc ; and began talking, as her

hufband had done to his family, about their being

made out of the duft as well as we: but it was all

like Latin and Greek to Mrs. Mills, and ilie would
not believe that fuch creatures had feeling.

In the niidll of their converfuion, a boy, who was
a neighbou^r's fon, c^me in with a moufe-trap, in

which was a little prifoner, that kept running from
fide to fide, endeavour'fng to make its efcape ; but all

in vain. This he gave to Mrs. Mills's youngeft

child. The cruel boy had another moufe, to the

tail of which he had tied a firing ; this he preiented

to the eldeft child, and faid (lie need not be afraid

of its biting, for he had drawn all its teeth. The
child, eager to divert herfelf with it, flung it down,
and began dragging it about; but fortunately for the

poor-thing, old pufs caught it, and put it out of its

iTiifery at one gripe. Delighted at the cat's dex-
terity, the other child opened the door of the trap, in

order to give pufs fome more fport ; but the little

creature, with a palpitating heart, efcaped into a hole,

and was out of fight in an inftant, to the great joy of
Mrs. Simpkins, who could not help chulmg the boy
for his barbarity, telling him, that if he were a fon of
hers Ihe would lend tor a docttor to draw all his teeth

for him, and then he would know what he had made
a poor little moufe fuffer.

" Sure," faid Mrs. Mills, " there is no fin in

catching rats and mice!"—" Not if tliey are mif-

chievous to us," replied Mrs. Simpkins: " but if we
keep a good cat or two, they vvdl clear our houfe

:

for it is their nature to cat mice and rats. For my
B 4 part
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part I cannot bear to fet traps ; and never do, unlefi
mice come into places where cats cannot he trulled.

Juft as fhe ended thefe words, Mrs. Mills gave a
violent fcreain, which alarmed her vifitor, and fright-

ened the children. This was cccafioned by her dif-

covering a fplder that was crawling on her hand-
kerchief. As Toon as Mrs. Simpkins knew what
was the matter, fhe relieved her from her fears by
taking the infe£l off, which flie put out at the win-
dow. Mrs. Mills foon recovered herfelf; and ex-
preffed her afionifhmcnt that the oth^r could touch a
fpider, declaring that the fight of one always made
her ready to go into fits. " I cannot fee any thing
to dread in them," faid Mrs. Simpkins: " they have
much more reafon to be afraid of us, confidering

the deflrucflicn we make among them; and when
they drop down fo fuddenly as they do, 'tis with a

view of efcaping from us."—" Whv did you not
kill it?" faid Mrs. Mills.—" Becaufe," replied Mrs.
Simpkins, *' I did not fee anv harm it was likely to

do; and I do not like to kill any thing, unlefs I am
obliged to do it."—" Then you don't care how
many cobwebs you have, 1 fuppofer" faid Mrs. Mills.
" I cannot fay I like cobwebs," replied Mrs. Simp-
kins ;

^' but by making it a rule to fweep them down,
and take the bags away, I have obliged the fpiders to

forfake the houle—and let them fpin in the roofs, or

any place out of tight, and welcome."
Mrs. Mills declared fhe could never get the better

of her fear of i'piders ; and it was juft the fame, flie

faid, in refpedl to frogs and toads, and eels. Mis.
Simpkins laid that it was very unfortunate to be fo

timorous; but (he (hould fuppofeany body might get

the better of it, it they would try.

At this inflant curiC in two tail greyliounds, which
jumped upon Mrs. Mills ; then on the chai'S; and

racketed about as if they had never been ufcd to any

commandv Mrs. Simpkins tliought it very l"l!Dn,^e

tlut
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tliat a pcrfon who was lb afraid of a fpider ftiould

have no dread of creatures fo much more capable of

doing mifcliitrf, and fct it do\vn in her mind as a fancy

wliich might l:e fubdued.

From tlie ccihng of t1ie room hung two bird-

cages. Mis. Simpkins looked up in exj^eilation of

hearing the birds fing ; but obferved that one, which
was a iin.net, appeared as if his feathers were all

droj)ping otf, and the other fat panting with his head
under his wing; on which, fhe inquired whether
tlie birds were ill ? ]Mrs. Mills anfwered, that file did

not know, for flie feldom troubled her head about

tliem. Mrs. Simpkins begged of her to look, for

(lie faid fuch httle tender creatures mi^ht be dead

before Ihe was aware. Mrs. Mills called the maid
to take them down ; wl^.ea it appeared that the care-

lefs girl b.ad ncglcdicd to clean the cages, till the

birds were full of vermin ; and liad turned the mouth
oi the water glafs on one fide, fo that the poor canary

was famifhing with thiril, with plenty of water in

view. Mrs. Mills gave the maid a good fcolding ;

hut, as foon as (he was gone, faid ihc Ihould not

have cared if the birds had died, and ilie wiHied to

get rid of them, for fhe hated their fcreaming.—
Mrs. SuTipkins replied, that llie thought birds de-

lic;htful creatures ; and thou2;h (he did not like to

confnie theai in cages, fliould be glad to have thefe if

Mrs. Mills v/ould give them to her, who readily

agree J to the propolal.

Mrs. Simpkins then turned the co'nverfation to

houlewifery ; and inquired how many cows Mrs.

Mdls kept, and whether her dairy was profitable?

To which the other anfwered, that two cows had
died lately, and Ihe had only two left, for ilwe was
^he unluckiefi creature in the world, as ihe could

not get a good dairy maid, though Ihe was tor ever

changing, and nobody could think how her mi k
jmd c.'caai was wafled ; and, as for butler, what

E^ little
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little they had made, was not fit to fend to market.

Nor was fhe more fortunate with pouhry, for fhe

fcarcelv reared turkies, geefe, ducks, and chickens,

enow for her own table ; the fowls laid awav, and
the maid negle£led them fo.

Mrs. Simpkins underftood, from this account, tliat

there was terrible management ; but thought it was
not good manners in her to find fault, and made no
other anfwer than thaty^^ had fent a good deal of

one thing or other to market. But, civil as fhe was,

I do not think Ihe could have kept from fpeaking,

had fhe gone into the dairy ; for, furely, never was
milk before kept in fo dirty a way ! If the dairy was
in this pickle, think what the hog-flies muft be !

In them a number of poor beafls were fhut up, and

all kinds of ofFal thrown to them, even the entrail

of thofe hogs whicli were killed. At other time^

they were left for two days together without foods

till they v/ere ready to devour one another. The
water in their troughs flunk ; and you may fuppofe

what kind of a condition the bottom of the flies and

the fleeping holes were in. The confequence of this

was, thnt tlie poor creatures v.'eie hide-bound and full

of vermin, aiu] horridlv naflv befides ; fo that tlicir

flefh, wlien killed, would fetch no price at market.

Nor were the calves a bit better managed at the lime

of fuckling ; fo they turned to little account.

Jufr as Mrs. Mdls and I\lrs. Simpkins had en-

tered into convcrfation, the good farmer came in and

told his wife that it v»ould foon be time for them to

go' home, as it was annoR dark ; but he expeiSted the

boys with a lantern, as there would be no moon to

light them. At Mrs. Mills's earnefl entreaty he

drank a glafs of wine, and eat a bit of feed-cake ; and

then he and his wife took leave, defiring their fervice

to Mr. Mills. Mrs. Simpkins did not forget the

birds, which were both put into a little trap-cage

ihut had a partition in it, and fhe tied the.Tj up in a

hand-
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In ml kerchief, tliat the poor things inigiit not be dil-

turbcd.

CHAP. VI.

The party liad not proceeded far hefore they

heard a noife, and perceived a hght; on which Mrs.

Siinpkins, who was a little tmiid, called out " What's
that, Thomas?"—" Nothing that uill harm us, I

dare fav," replied the farmer. " Oh," faid Joe
Martin, " it is only farmer Mills's men a-id boys

going a bat-fowling.''—" What can that ber" faid

Mrs. Simpkins. " Why I will tell you Kitty,"

replied her hufband ;
" for I 'lave ken t!ie fport,

though I could never get up 'Tiy heart to join it; it

appeared to me fo mean, as well as cruel. The poor

little birds retire to reft in places which Providence

has alio ted for their repofe ; here they turn their

heads under their wings, and compole themfelvcs to

fleep, without the lead: fufpicion of an enemy ; wlien,

all of a fudden, they are awakened by a violent (bak-

ing of the budies—thev hear a confufed noife—they

perceive an unufual light : all thefe things together

confound them fo, that they know not what to do
;

fo fly to the light, and are caught in nets, and car-

ried away by a let of unfeeling boys, who often ufe

them in the moft cruel manner. This," added
he, *' is bat-fowlmg ; and if it is not a mfan em-
ployment, I do nor know what is fo. Jo go creep-

ing about in the dark, to furprife poor little creatures

\Vho have no way of defending themfelves !—fcora

it, my boys ! fcorn it !" faid he, addrcfTmg himfcif to

the boys. " That I will, mail:cr, for one !" laid Tom
Lang.

*' But fuppofe, mailer," laid Joe Martin, *' there

fhould be luch a mortal fwarm of birds, that if they

were not kdlcd they would devour the corn, would
B 6 there
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there he any harm in bat-fowling tliem ?— ha;l not

they better be caught (o tb.an take the chance of hav-

in^r tlieir wings and their le^s broke bv gun-fl'.ot

afterwards?"— " I don't know what to fay in fuch a

cafe, Joe," aniwered tlie farmer; " but whoever
goes a bat-fowhng fhould take care to have as good a

reafon for it as that vou -mention, ntherwife it would
be, as I faid before, mean and crueh"

Mrs, Simpkins then related wiiat futterings t]ie

poor httle birds tliey were carryino; home had en-

dured, and her motive for accepting them. " So
far from wifinng to conhne birds in cages," faid

fhe, " I would iooner give up a great deal of fruit,

to have the pleafure of feeing them at liberty, and
hearing them fmg in tlie open air ; bv.t I thought it

was an a6l of mercy to take tiiefe. I cannot help

thinking, my dear," added (lie, " tliat hnging birds

are apposnteil by God as muficians for us country

people, to make us chcerfvil, and to teach us to re-

joice and hiig, while vve behold the beauties of the

groves and fields."

" What do you fiy then to fpoiling birds' ncRs,

Kitty r" faid the farmer.
*' I think," replied M'S. Simpkins, *• that it is

.
v/ar.ton crueltv, unlefs it is done to prevent thole birds

from being hatched '.vho muil be killed if they are

faffered to come into life ; but this is feldom thought

of—the poor little creatures' labours arc dellroyed

merely for fport. Only confidcr what a curious thing

a bird's neft is, and what pains it mufi; co.l fuch

little creatures, who have no tools but a beak and

claws to build it with. Think alfo how clofely

the bei^.s fit upon their eggs ; which fhiows that they

have a g:eat defne to harch them ; and the clofe at-

tendance which both birds give to tlieir young ones,

is a proof that ihey feel n very ftrong love and af-

fedion
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fe6llon for them. Now who," added Mrs. Simp-

kins, " would render all thefe pains and care fruit-

lefs, and deftroy fo much pleafure and happinefs

only for the fa'-ie of diverting themfelves ?"

" What father or mother, among mankind," faid

Mr. Simpkins, " would like to have their houfes,

\vit!i al! their good;, feized on, themfelves left with-

out fo much as a bed to lie on, and their children

carried away, they know not wliither? What child

would like to he torn from its tender parenrs, crammed
with poifonous food, and (liut up in a little prifon,

where he could not be at liberty even to ftretch his

limbs ? "Yet this is often the fate of a neft of pretty

birds; whilil the boy who has feizc^l it rejoices in

I'.is prize, and thinks nothing of the mifery he in-

fliifts, but even fometimes carries his cruelty fo far

as to tie a ilring to a young bird, and torment it

with the hope of efcaping, till perhaps a limb is

broke, or it flutters ar.d fatigues itfelf to death.

Now," continued Mr. Simpkins, addreffing him-
felf to the boys, " if fuch liardihips were infliiled

on you, if you were dragged about fo, and had your
liuibs broke, Vv'ould you not make loud complaints ?

Let me btg of you, therefore, Tom and Joe, to do

as you would be done bv, if you were birds, and do
not treat poor things in that manner, who, though
they cannot fpeak to make their diftrefles known to

us, certainly futler a dt-al of pain and nnlferv."

The boys promifed thev would never i 'ke young
birds ; but dclired to know whether they might not

take birds' eggs ? The farmer replied. No, he could
but {hoot the fparrows, he faid, if he found a necefllty

of deflroving them to preferve his corn ; and this

he Ihould be forry to do, neither would he, if he
could have them frightened away. " It is hard
enough, 1 fometimes think," continued he, " for

the poor things to be driven from what appears a

tempting
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tempting feaft: to tliem : but. this we farmers muil
do, or we fliould have no bread to cnt ourfelvcs, nor
any corn to fupply the markets with ; and tlie birds

may find other food, fuch as plantain, groundfcl,

and berries of various kinds ; and tliey have had
wings given them on purpofe that they may fly about

am) c;ck: .t .

In this manner the good farmer and his uife con-
verfed, till ihev anived at home ; when llie went up
flairs and pulled ofl'her heft clotlies, lefl tliey {liould

get damaged; and then brought down her hufl:)an(rs

every-day coat, and put his Sunday's coat carefully

by.
•

It has been mentioned, that Mrs. Mills made great

game of Mrs. Simpkins's manner of dreffing ; T will

therefore defcribe it, and then my readers may
judge for themfelves who appeared tb.c moft in cha-

racter for tlie wife of a man who hved on a fhuu'/

farm, where it vvas neceffary to make the moll; of

every thing, in order to get forward in the world, and

who had not, either by birth or education, any claim

to gentility. As Mrs Simpkins had lived a long while

with Mrs. Brown, and all the family refpeiSled her,

and approved her marriage, they re(olved to treat her

with her wedding garments ; and the choice of her

gown was left to herfelf ; ihe therefore fixed upon a

neat quaker colour filk and (luff, which her mif-

trefs bought her ; and alio a white fluff petticoat,

quilted in fmall diamonds. The gown was made
with robins, and laced before with white fatin rib-

bon, and it had no train.

Mrs. Bennet infifted on making the cap ; and

told her that, as (he was going to be a farmer's wife,

and the miftrefs of a family, Ihe iniglit drefs a little

better than when fhe was a maid-fervant : however,

Kitty entreated that it might not be too dreffy, as

fhe thought there ought to be a difference between
fuch
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fuch folks ns fiie and tb.e topping farmers wives.

:Mrs Bennet nccortiiiigly endeavoured to fuit it to

her tallc, and in;Hle it of fine lawn, vv th a pretty edg-

inc; and a fnug crimped-wire border, and trimmed

it with white ribbon, pinned on in very cxa6l pufTs,

and a bow before and behind ; it had alfo a lappet

trimmed witli the fame edging, which went behind

the ribbon, and came a little below the ears, but no
ribbon flreamers.

Mrs. Bennet alfo made her a prefent of a clear

double muflin handkerchief, with a narrow worked
border, a pair of rchnis to match it, and a clear lawn
;;pron.

Mr. Bennet gave her a neat black cloak and bonnet

:

and Mr. Brown, her milhels s ion, bought her a pair

of filver buci<les, and a pair of white filk mittins.

Thefe things Mrs. Simpkins was married in ; and

they were her heft apparel for many years
i and, when

put on with exadlnefs, they looked altogether very

iundfome, however Mrs. Mills might defpifc them.

The furniture of her houfe was of a piece with her

dJrefs ; but that I fliall have occafion to defcribe in

another place.

~ji»gmp;-^J-Mt;iljpaf«fist i..

CHAP. VII.

When the family fat down to fuppcr Roger
Hicks was miffing ; and on inquiry the farmer found
fiom Richard Bruce, that Tom Lang and Joe Mar-
tin had been playing tricks with Roger, till they
made him fo angry that he went to the alehoufe to

get out of the way. This account vexed Mr, Simp-
kins a good deal ; and he told the boys they were

a couple
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a couple of boobies. Tlieir c-nly excufe was, that
Ro^er was foolill), and they could not Iiclp lauohino-

at him.
" I don't know what you call foolini," faiJ t'lE

farmer. " He mav talk a little odd'ijh, and not be

fo cute as you are, Tom Lang ; but I am fure he is

as good natuied a fellow as ever lived in a houfe,

and mind? his work as well; and he flian't be tor-

mentt;d under my roof. He docs juflice both by
man and beafi:

. and if he has the {t\-\{^ to do all

that, he is wiier thsn iriany that make game of him,
God Almighty," continued the farmer, " has made
a difference among mankind, by giving fome incn

more wit, and fome more ibength. and fo on, that

they may help and receive help from one another;

and not for them to ridicule their fellow- creatures.

However you boys may pride yourfelves in your
fharpnefs," added he, " there are people in the world

who are a hundred and a hundred times cleverer

than either of you : tiierefore let us have no more
of your pranRs. If Roger comes home drunk, the

Im will partly lie at your door." .^

Jufi: as he fjiakc thcie words, Roger came ftaggering

in, to the gieat concern ot the faimer and all tlie fa-

mily ; for th.ough tlie boys could have found in their

hearts to have had fome fun with him, they were forry

to ice him come home tipfy, fearing it would incrcafe

their mafler's anger agaiiili them: but he was pre-

vented laying any more to them immediately, by be-

ing obliged to attend to Roger; who, as focn as he

fat down was very fick, and afterwards fo headftrcng,

that he could not be prevailed on to go to bed till he

had fung "Sir yohn Barleycorn." However, at lail

he yielded : and as the fai nier did not hke to go to refk

till he had compofed himfelf, inAead of faying any

more to the boys, he faid faau'y prayers as uiual,

in
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m which he did not fail to implore divine grate for

the government of the temper.

The next morning Roger awoke with the head-

ache, (o that I'iC could not get up at the ufual hour to

go to his work. When the refi of the family affem-

bled at breakfaf!:, tlic farmer began talking to the boys

again, not in anger, but as a friend.

" I hope," faid he, '' Tom and Joe, you are

forry for carrying your jokes fo far upon Roger ; in-

deed it was very wrong in you. Now, poor fellow,

he is obliged to lie in bed with the head-aclie,

while my work is neglected. Suppofe he had tum-
bled into a pit, and been killed, or come to any
other accident, while lie Vv^as in liquor, would not

you have been uidiappy all your lives? Be advifed

by me ; leave off that foolilii trick, and try to live

in peace with your fellow-fervants, inilead of driving

them into (in."

The bovs promifed to obey their mafter, and alfo

to work the haidcr, in order to help Roger ; and went
out with Ricliaid Bruce.

As soon as Roger heard them go, he got up, and

came down ftairs, but looked very foolifh. Mrs.
Simpkins and her mother-in-law pitied him, and
refolved not to fay any thing about his frolic: but

liis mallei tliought it his duty to fpeak to him, and

began with afking him how he did ? To which
Roger anfwered, that he had a deadly bad head-ache.

"No wonder, indeed!" faid IVIr. Simpkins: "I
liope it wiU be a warning to you, Roger, not to get

drun:: any more." Roger faid he did not think he
(hould of one while ; but any man might be over-

come with liquor one time or another : and thofe

who drove him to the alehoufe muft anfvver for the

iin ot it.
—" For tbcir oiu/i hn, Roger,"" replied the

farmer ;
" but not i'or yours. You have fenfe enough

lo know, nay, you have lately heard th.e parfcn fay

in
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in the pulpit, that it is a very wrong thing to get

fuddled i and you might have helped doing fo, if yoa
would. It is a very common thing," continued the

farmer, " not only for drunkards, but for paffionare

people, to comfort themfclves as you now do, that

ihofe who provoked them are alone to blame ; but

they are very much miftaken, A perfon wh,o tries

to work another up into a paflion, is guilty of a fin,

%vhether he fucceeds or net, and for that he muil
account: but the perfonvvho fuflers his temper to

be wrought hito a heat, is as guilty as he, becaufe

God has commanded that wejhould not give place jmto

wrath : and there is no doubt but that what He has

made our duty, he will give us ftrength to perform,

if we try to do fo. He that Isjlow to lurath (fays the

wife king Solomon) is better than the mighty ; afidhe

that ruleth his fpirit than he that taketh a city. And
the apoftle fames fays, Let every one bejlovj to wrath.

Think of thefe things, Roger, and be upon your

guard another time : and let me advife you to take

no notice to the boys of what has paffed ; I dare

fay they v>ill not tcafe you any more." Roger re-

plied, that they defer\ ed a good bafting ; and liC had

had thoughts of giving it them: however, it ihould

be as his mafter plcafed. He then went out ; and

iinding that the boys had taken care of his horfes,

and done all they could for him, he came into a good

humour, went to yvork, and the air entirely cured liis

head-ache.

C II A P. \n\i.

Mrs..Simpk:jns and her mother-in-law, having

done their buClling work, fat down in the afternoon,

one to her needle, the other to knitting; when they

loon
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'•«m fell into coiiverfatioii concerning the vifit to

Mrs. Mills, whom, as nobodv was by but her mo-
tlier, Mrs. Simpkins venturetl to blame very freely

for her ill- management in refpeft to the farming

H'jfmefs. Slie faid, fhe thought, for her part, that

>i'{uj?ry znd tbrifi were both very necelTary for far-

mers v/ives, and for all people who wifhed to get

forward in the world ; and that is was very wrong
to trufl entirely to fervants ; for the hejl Jhrekecper

vjas the mtfirefs's eye. Not that ihe approved of ftin-

ginefs; for rtie thought a maxim which her poor dear

mafter, Mr. Brown, often repeated, was a very good
one ; Be frugal, that yon may be generous : for people

who fave properly have more to give than thofe vvho

fuffer wafte and extravagance in houfekeeping.
" Only think," added ilie, *' what a difference it

would make at the year's end, fliould a nuinber of

poultry die off, our hens lay away, or the milk and
cream be flopped about in the dairy."

*' V^ery true," replied her mother: but you have
none of thefe things to lay to your charge ; nor, I

hope, to mine cuher."
*' That I have not!" replied the daughter; " for

I believe you are as tender over the poultry as if they

were your children."
" I look upon them as my children," faid old Mrs.

Simpkins, " as far as their happinefs goes. Poor
things! many of them will have butyy?'^?-/ lives, and

I (liould be forry to hinder them from having happy

ones. I hardly know a greater pleafure than in going

early of a morning to tlic poultry-yard. No fooner

do the creatures hear my Hep, than a cackling and
chirping begins; and when i open the gate, it Is very

diverting to fee the buftle. 1 o be furc they have
not much manners, for they fiy over one another's

backs to be firll ferved ; :t;H! foinetiines get upon my
head and ftioulders."

•Tt
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" It is very dioll, indeed," replied Mrs. Simpkins;
" and, I think, impioving too : I never enter the
poultry-yard of a moiidng witliout rcpeatinp^ to my-
felf, naturally as it were, part of a hymn uhich I

learnt at the chaiity-fchool when I was a little girl.

*' The heajh^ andfoiuls, and all thar broody

Come tm^ht and morningfor theirfood \

The hand that feedeth them they knoiv;

And to it gratful homageJhoii\

" Shall Chrifians, then, the hand above

l^ot know , who daily pours doivn love^

Jnd bUJjiugsfrom his boundlefsflares \

IVhofeeds and keeps both us and ours.

*
' Let man and vjife^ each little one.

And fervant, morn and evening, join

In every hoiilehold, rich and poor

^

^
Our God and Father to adore, ^

Fro7n this timeforthfor evermore T^ J

Old Mrs, Simpkins faid, the fight of them was
enough to bring thofe pretty verfes to mind; and
Hie thought there were other leflbns befides to be

learnt in a poultry-yard. " Of all things," faid (he,

" I admire the tendernefs of hens for their chicks.

It were well if all mothers who call themlelves

Chriitians v.'ould take pattern by them: they are

never idle, but alvvavs doing foinething for their fa-

milies. Don't you remember, that our Saviour com-
pares his love for the Jews to that of a hen for her

young ? So it is plain we ought to take e.KampIe

from the creatures."

" I Ihould," faid JNIrs. Simpkins, " think it a fin

to take their young till the time comes for their leav-

ing them to fhift for themlelves : neither can I bear

to
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to fln:t fowls up a fattening wh'^re tliey can fee other

fow.s at liberty ; and, as for cranrmingy l^vvill not do

it if 1 never ^euf}i a fowl to market, ncr v. !I I ever

cat anv but barn door fowls mvfelf.'': 1 am fure it

grieves me to Iiave anvpoulfiv kilhirr; but'it tvii!ll be

fo, for the woi Idw.-uld be foofiill of them if alt were

fuffercd to live; an.d, btfuies our owvi maintenance

defends in fon:ic nieufure on tiie (eHing th; .n ; and

niy comfort is, tliot they are (lend in an in'.tant. I

can't tliink how fome folks c^n be fo liard-hearted as

to cut chickens heads off without hrft wringing their

necks. I declare I have, before now, leen poor crea-

tures fluttering their wings, in feeming agony, half

an hour after they had loll their heads. How bar-

barous it is to teafe poor hens by making them hatch

duck-eass ! I am fure 1 have felt a o-reat deal for

hens wliich 1 have feen in difirefs on tiis account.

Hens leem by nature to be very fearful ; and they

have many enemies to dread, hawks, and foxes, and

rais, :md 1 know not wliai : it is therefore very cruel

to give them any caufe for fear, bciides what is natu-

ral to them."
" It is very wrong, indeed !" faid old Mrs. Simp-

kins. " [\ a woman v.'ould but tliin-c what llie fuf-

fers when fne is afraid her child will be drowned, /lie

could not put a hen to luch torture. When I hear

one fcrcaming after a brood of ducklings, 1 cannot

help fancying to myfelf that ilie is perhaps faying in

her way, " Come back, my dears, come back : you
will be drowned ! and what will th;en your poor mo-
ther do ? Come out of the cold clement, which will

freeze and benumb your tender limbs, and let me ga-

ther you under my warm wings. Will nokindgoofe

or duck fave my darlings ?"

" Such thoughts will come into the heads of ten-

:ler-hearted people, mother," faid the daughter ;
'* but

feme folks have hearts of flint towards dumb creatures:

thou2h
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though I don't think tl;nt, properly fpeaking, they arc

quite dumb: for it you mind, hirds make feveral

kinds of noifes, which I am fure fignify different

things; for you know that a fowl will give notice,

hy a particular noife, that there is food to he had.

This fcts the whole poultry-yard in motion. An-
other kind of noife makes each brood run to its own
mother. The maiter-cock, with a terrible voice, and
a threatening look, commands the others to keep at

adiftance? and then, with a milder note, invites his

favourite hens to come and eat what he has provided

:

and the hen, by a particular cackling, which atrhave
learnt to underfland, gives notice when ihe has laid

an egg."
*' Very true, Kitty ! very true :" replied old Mrs.

Simpkins: "many a dumb beafl:, as well as fowl,

have made me undcrAand them, as well as if they could

fpeak. How many ilories have you and 1 heard about

dogs that have iavcd their mailers' lives by the figns

they made, and their barking !"

*' Aye, dogs are ufeful creatures, and 1 do like

them," faid Kitty :
" and yet I cannot help wifhing

to have them kept in their proper places, becaufethey

make fo much dirt. 'Tis very pleahng to have them
with one when one goes a walking ; but 1 think a

kennel, or a warm ftable, with a little clean flraw,

better for them to fleep in than the houfe ; and it

is all the fame lb them whtn they are ufed to ic

from the firft. I am fure it would have vexed you to

have feen the great greyhounds at Mrs. Mills's, how
they ran about and dirtied the chairs and the floors.

it is very difheartening when a woman, whether

maid or mirtrefs, has fcrubbed a floor till her arms

ache, to have a beaft run all over it, and leave the

marks of four feet every time he moves. I know I

have felt very angry when vifitors came in with dogs

at Mr. Brown'* ; and have threatened vengeance

many
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many and many a time; l)ut I never could get up
my heart to hurt llie poor hearts."

" It would he cruel to hurt them," laid the mother,
" for, poor things, they think no harm. They know
nothing about cleaning of floors, or, it is my thought,

they would fooner lick off the dirt they make with

their own tongues, than vex us as they often do, for

dogs are good-natured creatures, and feem to love

man vind, fo that they would do any thing they could

to pleafc us ; an-d they ought not to he ufed as if they

plagued us out of fpite ; and it is dreadfully barbarous

not to feed them well."

" So it is," replied young Mrs. Simpkins ;
*' and

yet how many people will keep dogs who can hardly

keep their families ! I wonder poor folks, who know
how pinching hutiger is, have not more feeling than
t-o do it. What ufe can either a cat or dog be of to

thole who have empty cupboards, anci nothing in their

houies worth guarding ? It would be more charity to

kill the poor hearts than to let them pine away in lin-

gering mifery."
" Now you talk of cats, Kitty," faid the mother,

" only think what they are made to fuffer fometimes
by cruel boys, who delight in hunting and worrying
them. 1 can't fee what pleafure there can be in fear-

ing poor hearts out of their wits : I wonder how any
of them would like to be driven along, with a rabble

rout at their heels, urging a parcel of dogs to tear

them limb from limb."
" It is my opinion," faid young Mrs. Simpkins,

" that one thing that makes boys fo cruel to cats is,

a notion fome of them take in their heads that a cat

has nine lives: now this is very nonfenfical : for how
can any body think that God Almighty would give
more lives to one creature than to another, for no
other reafon in the world but that they might be put
to death over and over again ? If ever I have chil-

dren.
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(Iren, I will endeavour to keep them from fuch out-

of-the-way fancies, and Hmll tench them to be tender

to cats, becaufe tliey are fuch lifrfid creatures Tliey

ihall not ufe tlicm as Mrs. Mills's children ufed the

poor blind kitten.*' She was going to tell how this

was, wlien her hufband entered with the joyful news
that the red cow had |ot a fine calf; which put an

end to the humane converfation ot thefe wortliy wo-
men, who immediately fet about preparing fome re-

frethment for the poor beaft.

CHAP. IX,

The week after Mr. Sinipkins had made remarks

on the hirtory of Noah's flood, he cm|.loyed the

Ichoolmafler of the viUnge to copy out for him, in

print-hand, partly in red andpaitly in black ink, the

Everlallmg covenant with man and bcaft, and the

Token of the Covenant, as follow :

THE COVENANT.
Gon /pake unto I'^o AH,

and to his fans with him, faying,

AND I, BEHOLD I, ESTABLISH
MY COVENANT
WITH YOU, AND

WITH YOUR SEED AFTLR VOU,
AND WITH EVERY

LIVING CREATURE
THAT is WITH YOU, OF THE
FOWL, OF THE CATTLE,

AND OF EVERY BEAST OF THE EARTH
WITH YOU.

FROM
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FROM ALL THAT GO OUT OF THE ARK.,

TO EVERY BEAST OF THE EARTH.

AND

I WILL ESTABLISH MY COVENANT WITH YOU:
NEITHER SHALL ALL FLESH BE CUT OFF
ANY MORE BY THE WATERS OF A FLOOD;

NEITHER SHALL THERE ANY MORE BE A FLOOD
TO DESTROY THE EARTH.

THE TOKEN.

Jnd GOD /aid,

This is the token of the Covenant
which 1 make between ME and you,

and every living creature that is with you,

for perpetual generations

:

1 do set my bow in THE CLOUD,
and it {hall be for a token of a Covenant

between ME and the earth.

And it (hall come to pafs,

when I bring a Cloud over the Earth, that

THE BOW SHALL BE SEEN IM THE CLOUD;.
And I will remember my Covenant

which io betv/een me and you,

and every Living Creature of all flefli

;

and the waters Ihall no more become a flood

to deftroy all flefh.

AND THE BOW SHALL BE SEEN IN THE CLOUD;
and 1 will look upon it, that I may remember

THE EVERLASTING COVENANT

BETWEEN GOD AND EVERY LIVING CREATURK
of all flefh, that is upon the Earth.

C Jnd
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And GOD Jaid unto Kca.b,

1 H [ S IS THE
TOKEN OF HIE COVENANT,

V.'HICM I HAVE ESTABLISHED BE IWEEN MR
AND ALL FLESH THAT IS UPON THE EARTH.

Gencfis ix. 8— 17.

Thcfe Mr. Siin;)kins paftcd on flieets of niff pn-

per like almanacks, and put hordors of black paper

loand them, "i'hey were brought hoirie on Saturday

evening ; but ISlr. Simpkins did not hang ihem up
immediately, becaufe he wilhcd to do this v/ith feme
rolemnity, IcH: his family (liould read them, as too

many other good things are read, without attention.

On ihr Sunday, when they were all afllrmhled in the

parlour, arid the Bib'e laid on tl-iC table, he produced

them ; and addrcfHng himfelf to his ft^rvants, faid^

" Look here, my lads ; this is a copy of the covenant

] told you of; the EVERLASTING COy}:NANT
.

wntte?! in heaven, and fealed with the rainbow." i

He then read it over diilindtly ; and afterwards re- '

minded thein of tlie hiOory of the flood, which had

been before read; wherein it vvas related that GoD,
when he deflroved every living fubftance that vvas

upon the face of the earth, rent.em'oered Noah and

every living thing that was with him in the ark ;

ih.e beafls, the birds, and e\cn the veiy reptiles that

crawled upon the earth.

He obferved to them tliat it was the fins of mcn^
\

and not of brutes, whicli brought deftruclion upon '

the earth 5 and added, that if they took notice of

what at prefent paflcd iii the world, they would fee

men wicked, and brutes innocent ; and not anly fo,

but ready to render us any fcrvice in their power

;

"patiently enduring, for our benefit, toil and labour,

and
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and contented with fuch food as we cannot eat our-

felves.

*' I think, mafter," faid Richard Bruce, " I re-

member reading, in the propliecy of Jonah, that God
fpared the city of Nine' e'l for the fake of the inno-

cent children and tlie cattle: and who can tell but

that our land may at this very time be fpared for the

fame reafon ? God knows there is a deal oFwicked-

nefs in it ! I think, therefore, we fliould not abufe

creatures, for whofe fake, partly, a wicked city was

faved.'^

" Very true, Richard," fsid the farmer :
" and the

prophet Jeremiah tells us, that when the land mourneth,

and the herbs of every field wither, for the wickedncfs of
them that dwell therein, the beafis and the birds are con-

fumed. So that it is not God who is unmerciful to

the brutes, but it is the crueltyand unmercifulnefs of

men that provoke the Almighty to curfe the lai^.d.

We cannot think that a juft God will let prefump-

tuous fmners go on for ever without fending fome
judgment to punilli them : but God knows how far

it is riglit to cut them oiT."

Mr. Simpkins ihen defired Tom Lang to try to

read the Covenant, which he did with great fatisfac-

tion ; and after that the Token: but Joe iV^artiii

could only read words of one fyllable. "riie farmer

then hung them up in the parlour ; and from that

time made it a rule to have them read every Sunday.
Here the good farmer ended his ledlure ; for he

was. afraid of faying too much at one time, left his

fervants ihopld not remember it.

C 2 C 11 A P,
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CHAP. X.

Farmer Simpkiiis afterwards employed the fchcoi

mailer to write out for him, in lar^e print-hand,

The Golden Rule.

WHATSOEVER YE WOULD THAT MEN SHOULD DO
UNTO YOU, DO YE EVEN SO UNTO THEM.

The Summary of the Laiv and the Prophets.

THOU SHALT LOVE THE LORD THY GOD WITH
ALL THY HEART, AND WITH ALL THY SOUL;

AND THY NEIGHBOUR AS THYSELF.

Thefe were hungup in the kitchen ; and the farmer

begged his family would endeavour to imprint them
on their hearts fo deeply that they might remain to

their lives' end. The Golden Rule, he told them,
explains ilfelf; and thole anfwers in the church ca-

techifm which relate to our duty to God and our
neighbour, fufficiently explain the other. He recom-
mended to them to learn thole anfwers perfectly, and

exatnine their condu6l by them.

The next evening alter Mr. Simpkins hung up the

Everlaiting Covenant, he had got his family about

him, and was advifmg them to fearch the fcriptures

for dire6lions how to a6l ; telling them, he had done

fo even from a child, and found the comfort and

advantage of it on many trying occafions. As he

fpake the laft words, Joe Martin called out, " I'll

tell mafter of you, Tom!"—" What's the matter

now?" cried the farmer. On which Roger Hicks

leplied, that the boys had been wrangling and jang-

ling all day : and Richard Bruce faid that, though
Tom
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Tom was a good boy for his work, and he never faw

him uie the cattle ill, he muCt fay he had a foolifli

way of teafuig his fellow-fervants ; and one day or

otlier lie would get his trimmings for it.

Mr. Sitnpkiiis faid he was very forry to hear fuch

things of him, and indeed he had feen a little of it

himfelf ; but he would not allow it ; for if it was
wrong to ill-treat the creatures below us, it niufl be

fo to be unkind to our equals. He added, that it

was pity thofe who called themfelves Chriftians would
not obferve the Goldkn Rule of their divine Lord
and Marter Jhsus Christ; which v/ouid retrain

them not only from cruel ailions, but from tcafing,

which often gave as much pain to the mind as blows
to the body-

Joe Martin, encouraged by his mailer's taking his

part, immediately began to complain that Tom iiad

given him the nick-names of Coward and Cowbeater,
for ftriking Colley.

" It certainly was a cowardly a£lion, Joe," faid

Mr. Simpkins, " to beat and abufe an innocent,

harmlefs bcait, who has as much right to happinefs

as you have, and who has given you many a good
meal : but I hope you will do fo no more ; and it is

not Tom's bufinefs to correal you : neither is it right

for fellow-fervants, or mtieed any people, to call

one another names; for, as the httle hymn-book
fays,

" Hard names atji^jl, and threatening words.
That are but no'ijy breath,

Alay grozu to clubs and nakedfwordsy
lo murder and to death.

e''

How often do we fee great quarrels arife from a word
fpoken in jeft ! Therefore, my lads, let me advife

you to agiee one with another; it will make your
C3 lives
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Jives pafs as happilv again.—Don't be fo touchy,

Joe :—And do you, Tom, leave off working him up.

M'hen he is in a good humour, endeavour to keep
him fo ; and when he is in a paffion, anfwer him
mikllV} y^'' « fofi anfiver tunietb azvny wrath; and

he who wilfully leads another into lin, makes himfelf

a partner in his guilt, and will be called to account

for fo doing at the great judgment day." He then dc-

llred the boys to ihake hands,^that they might go to

bed in peace ; and he begged they v/ould make it a

rule, never to let tlie fun go down on their wrath :

*' For if," faid he, " you give v/ay to anger, fo as to

go to bed with refentment in your heart, you will not

be fit to fay your prayers ; and God will, perhaps,

leave you to the temptations of the devil, who will

lead you into hatred, malice, and revenge : and there

is no knowing what wickednefs you may commit.

—

The btft way is," continued he, " when a perfon finds

himfelf angry, as every man is liable to be fometimes,

to flee the occafion, and get by himfelf, and pray to

God Almighty to enable him to keep his anger

within juft bounds, and to imitate the example of his

blefled Saviour. To enforce this advice, Mr. Simp-
iuns added this night, to the ufual family dev^otions,

a prayer which Mr. Brown had given him, for a

meek and quiet temper ; and then, with a mind per-

fedlly ferene, retired to rell in charity with ail man-'

kind.

C II A P. XL

In a fliort time, farmer Mills drove his wife in a

one-horfe chaife to fee Mrs. Simpkins; for though

it was not above two miles, Ihe did not chufe to

walk; and was too proud to ride on a pillion. As
Mills had learnt th. t Mr. Simpkins was not fond of

drinking,
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(li inking, nnd kept no Iictter liquor than rJe, be pre-

tended to have an engngement with lomc friends at

an inn in tlie niaiket-town, and invited Mr. Simp-
kins to go along with him, affuring him that he

would meet very jovial company ; but the good far-

mer thought that Ihould he go once, he would be

expe^fted to go again ; therefore begged to be excufed
;

but faid that, as he had bufinefs to do in the town, if

Mr. Mills would give him a caft thither he fhould

be obliged to him; accordingly the other took him
up in lire chaife, and drove off; telling his wife that

ihe muft get home on foot, for he could not fetch

lier.

Mr. Simpkins had a mbfl uncomfortable ride ; for

the poor horfe was fcarcely able to move with the

chaife for want of flrength ; and had been beat r.l./uc

and left in his hnrnefs till he was raw in fome places;

vet Mills had no pity on him, but whipped and fwore

at him all the way ; nay, once he got out in a paf-

fion, and beat the poor beaft about the head with the

handle of his whip, and quite ftunned him ; and this

only becaufe he fiarted and flumbled a little, owing to

his having been made, by cruel treatment, afraid of
his own Ihadow.

Mr. Simpkins begged and entreated that Mills

would have mercy ; but aH in vain ; fo was glad when
he got to his journey's end.

After bavins; difoatched his bufmefs, he returned
home in one of his own carts, which went to carry

fome things to town. When he came thither, he
found that his wife was gone part of the way with
her guefi ; on which he let off to meet her. As they
walked along, he told her of Mills's barbarity, which
fhocked her evctedinglv; and Hie faid, ihe had ra-

ther walk on foot -all her life, than fit behind a horfe
to fee it tortured in that manner. As fur Mr. Simp-
kins, his head was fo full cf the fubje->, that he

C 4 could
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could not help telling his family of Mills's cruelty
,

and begged none of them would, at any time of their

lives, do fuch things. He then told them, that on
Sunday he would read the hiflory of Balaam and his

Afs; which he did ; and all parties Teemed much en-
tertained with it.

" I think," fald Roger Hicks, " that Balak wa»
very wicked in wanting to curfe a whole nation.

Pray, mailer, what had the Ifraelites done to provoke
him to do fo ?"

" Nothing at all," replied the farmer ;
" for they

had been commanded not to moleft the Moabites on
account of Lot, from whom they defcended ; but

Balak does not appear to have known this ; and was
afraid they would overcome his people, as they had

done other nations : and 1 have read, in a book at

Mr. Biown's, that it was the cuflom among heathens

to fend for conjurors and fuch fort of people, at the

beginning of a war, to curfe their enemies in the

name of their falfe gods, in hopes that thefe idols

would help their worihippers ; and as Balaam was

known to be a prophet of the God of Ifrael, Balak

thought that if he could bribe hi.n to curfe God's

people, their own God would dei^ioy them."
" Elcfs me?" faid Mrs. Simpkins, '* what ftrange

notions the heathen people had of God ' 1 am glad I

am not one of tliem. But yet I do not well under-

lland what Balaam's fin was, fjnce he did not go with-

out God's leave."

" His fm," faid Mr. Simpkins, " as the book I

juft fpo'ce of explained it, was this : Balaam went to

Moab with a defire to obtain the rewards offered hy

Balak ; and would nol; have fcrupled to curfe the

people ot liiael, if God had not put a.bleffing in his

mouth, and obliged him to ulter it, whether he liked

it or not."
" It appears," faid old Mrs. Simpkins, *' that Ba-

laam
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laam was a very hard-hearted man, or he would not

have ufed his poor Afs fo."

" Yes," repHed Mr. Simpkins, ** he was hard-

hearted enough ; and though I don't love to caft re-

fleiftions upon a neighbour, I muft fay farmer Mills

put me in mind of him the other day ; and I could

not help wiiliing his poor horfe was able to fpeak : as

he was not. I fpoke for him as well as I could. The
fcripture fays, ivejhould open our months for the durri.br

" And what did you fay, marterr" faid Roger
Hicks.
" I told him," 3nf;vered Mr. Simpkins, " that

the bead was not to blame for ftarting, for he no
more lilced to be frightened than we did. It could

be no more plcafure to him to make a falfe ftep, than

it was to us ; and that he felt more pain and jar

from it than we. 1 begged him to confider, that

while he enjoyed an eafy feat the horfe went afoot

;

that perhaps his (Iroe pinched him, or he might have
trod upon a fharp flint, or a loofe ftone ; that, in

fuch a cafe, if he were walking he might ftumble

too ; efpecially if lie was at the fame time terrihed

out of his wits by a beadle, or fome fuch perfon, fol-

lowing him with a whip, while his own hands were
tied behind him."

" What could farmer Mills fay to this ?" faid Mrs,
Simpkins. .

" He faid," replied the farmer, " that I did not
underlland driving ; and that it v/ould plague any
one to fee a horfe fo f^oliih ; that he loved a beafl: of
fpirit:" but I could not help thinking he was the

gieatcfl fool of the two."
" Who could expevll fpirit in a horfe that belonged

to him r" faid Richard Bruce : '\flarviug and beating

will lame -^ fnvage beaj} ; and when we add hard la-

bour to this, we cannot wonder that a poor dumb
creatuie wants ipirit."

'' Well I" faid Mr. Simpkins, 'Met us leave farmer
C 5 Mills
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Mills to Got! nnJ his own confcience ; and, fmce we
think thefe things wrong, let us a6l better. If at any
tiire we find ourfelves angry with a heafl for doing
contrary to our wilhes, we (hould confider that he
has not the gift of reafon ox fpcech ; that if it is foolifh

in him to be afraid, our folly is greater than his if we
do not try to get the better of our anger ; that there
is greater room to hope to overcome him by gentle-
nefs and good management than by whips and fpurs

;

and, above all, let us think that though we fee no
angel in our way, there may be thoufands that are
witneffes of our condu6l, and that God certainly fees

us: and fmce it is written in the fcriptures that he
ence interfered in favour of a beaft, wc may depend on
it that he no1cs our treatment of dumb creatures, and
regards cruelty to them as a fin : and I think it is

worth noticing, that this bcaft; was an Jfs ; a creature

that, of all brutes, is in thefe davs doomed to fufTer

the grcateft hardfhips, though our Saviour himfelf has

recommended him to our mercy, by mentioning him
as an objett of compaflion ; and made his t:iumphant
entrance into Jerufniem riding on an afs. This cir-

cumflance," continued Mr. Simpkins, " I think en-
titles the afs to fome degree of refpe6t among Chrif-
tians ; but, inffead of that, you will fee both men
and boys mocking and abuiing tliis kind of beaft

wherever it pafies. One would take fuch folks for

the fervants of the very fcribes and pharifees, who^
on all occafions, infulted our Lord ; for they ap-

pear to be inftigated by fecret malice, which the crea-

ture himfelt can have done nothing to deferve."

" I have fcen many an harmlefs afs abufed in my
time," cried Roger Hicks. ' There's Will Hill, the

chininey-fweeper, deferves to have his bones broke, a

little footy rafca! ; not content v.'ith making the bead:

carry him and his foot too, he never mounts the

back of the afs but he beats him the whole time ; and

not only fo, but gives him many a bang when he

busht
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ought to be at red, merely for fport. The fii it time

I catch hiin at it again, I will make liim remember it."

Tom Lang faid, tj^.at a few days before, he had met

James Fowler, the fandman, driving a cart witli two
afTes, which he had loaded to fo unmerciful a degree,

that one of them fell down dead ; and after that he
attempted to make tlie other go on by himfelf ; and
he fuppofed would have killed that too, had not he,

according to his mailer's orders, taken a horfe from

his own cart to relieve him.
" Wd^U !" faid iVlr. Simpkins, " unfeeling people

will do many cruel and wonderful things ; but depend

on it, thev -Axejinners in the fight of God ; and, if

they do not repent, will be judged for fuch offences."

" 1 have heard people," faid Rich.ird Bruce,
" make game of the hiiiory of Balaam, and fay it is

impoffil)!e a beaft could ever fpeak."
'' Wicked people," anfwcied the farmer, " will

make game of any tiling; but they don't confider

that God is almighty, and therefore all things are pof-

fihle to him : for my part, 1 firmly believe that the

al's did fpeak diftinft words; and I think the account
of his doing fo is put in the Bible on purpofc to teach

men mercy to brutes."

" What a wonderfal book the Bible is !" faid Mrs.
Simpkins ; 1 am fure there is not another like it in

the woild: it teaches perions in all Itations, what
they ought to do at all times."

" Very true,*" anfwen'd Mr. Simpkins ;
" \ do

not believe there is any thing we have occalion to do
tliioughout our lives, but we may find an example or

a precept in '^h.c fcriplvjcs to inClruct us how to aCt.

Let us therefore praife God for the b!elling of learn-

ing to read them ; and pray to him for grace to make a

right ufe of this knowledge." He then dcGrcd Mrs.
SiiDpkins to join with lum in one of Dr. Watts's
Songs, entitled, " Fraljj- to God-for learning to read;'"

-and tiien in that on '•' The excellency of the Bible;'''

C 6 . after
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after which, he added, to the ufual devotions, the col-

ledl of the church for the fecond Sunday in Advent.

CHAP. XII.

Another Sunday Mr. Simpkins read the twenty-
fourth chapter ot Gencfis : as ioon as he had finiflied

it, his wife exprefTed lierfclf greatly dehghted with

the tendernefs of Rebekah towards the poor camels,

which Ihe fuppofed were beafts that were ufed in

thofe days inflead of horfes.

Tom Lang begged to know what fort of creatures

they were; on which Richard Bruce faid he once

faw a camel that was fliewn at a fair as a fight; and

defcribed it as a very tall beaft, with a long neck, and

Jong legs, and two bunches on its back, between which
its loads are laid. He faid that the man who Ihewed
it, told him a carnel would travel for eioht days toge-

ther without eating any thing but a ball of parte each

day ; and go for four or five <lnvs without drinking;

and that one hour's rett in twentv-four was all that

was allowed him on a journey, over deferts of fand,

where there is not (o much as a tree to fhelter them.

Old Mrs. Simpkins faid. that fhe fuppofed Abra-

ham lived in that country, by his having fo many
camels; and obferved, that it mufl be very hard work
for a young woman to draw water for ten large beafts,

which would drink a great deal at a time, as they

drank fo feldom. It was a fjgn, fhe faid, that Re-
bekah was tender-hearted, or fhe would not have

kept on drawing till they were fatished.

Mrs. Simpkins remarked, that Laban was alfo very

good to the poor beafls ; for though he had got a

guert that brought gold, and filver, and jewels, he at-

tended to the camels in the firft place ; ungirded

ihem, and gave them ftraw and provender enough,

before he fet out any refrefliment for Abraham's

(Icward, and the men who were with him.

The
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The farmer replied, that it was certainly right to

take the firft care of creatures which could not take

care of thenifelves. He faid, it often made his heart

ache to fee a poor beaft, who had done hard work,

and borne the burthen and heat of the day, left in

harnefs, and neg!e6led to be fed, while a cruel driver

fat drinking and finging at an alehoufe. He then

gave flritl orders to his men and boys to take care that

all his cattle had their meat in due feafon ; that they

nngirded them as fooii as their labour was finifhed,

and gave them provender enough : he alfo defired

them to be fure and lead them away to watering
;

which, he faid, altogether v/ould not be half fo much
trouble as a young woman, nay, he might fay, a

young lady, had ^aken for the camels of a flranger.

Richard Bruce faid, that fmce God had been
pleafed to provide food for all forts of beafts, he
thought men had no right to withhold it from them.
He obferved, that there were a great many texts of
fcripture that menfioned God's providence to differ-

ent forts of creatures.

" Yes," replied Mr. Simpkins, " King David
points out feveral inftanccs of God's goodnefs to

them ; and I remember in one place he calls God*
the preferver ofmxti and B'E\'-:,T,%vho givethj-uud toall

FLESH; and in another he fays, that God fendeth

fprings into the vallles that run among the h'lllsy that all

the bcajh of the field may drink thereof; that the wild
ajjcs may quench their thirjl ; and that thefowls of the

air may have their habitation in the trees, noui food by

their moijlure, andfug among the branches : and alfo,

that God bnngeth forth grafs for the cat ile, as

well as herb for the J: rvice of man."
" I v/onder any

[ ecple can be fo filly." faid Ri-
chard Bruce, " as to think all things lu the world
were made for man only, when the very pfalm you
are talking of, mT^er, tells tlie diredt contrary.

* Pfalm xxxvi, 6. Pfalm liv.

Does
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Does not Dnvid fay, that trees are partly ina^lc tkot

the birds ynay build their nc/h ? and that, as for the

storlc, the fir- tree is her houje ? And not oii!y fo, but

the very rocks •^x\<\hi'/h ^/V/^, which men cannot cliaibj

are a refugefor vjild goats and conies.

" Nay," faid the farmer, *' tlie darknefs of the

night is partly ordained, as the PfahnUl tells us, for

the conveniency of vjild beasts of thef reft, that

they may mcve and creep forth when men are at their

refl, and fo not likely to be terrified by them."
" When I fuv the lion, and the tiger, and the

wolf, and the leopard, at fair," faid Richard Bruce,
'' 1 bleffed God that they weie not fo plentiful here

as our flocks and herds ; if they were, I know not

what we ihould do,"
*' Our natural courage, and their dread of man-

kind, would, I hope, in that cafe, come to our aid,

Richard," faid the farmer :
" but, thanks to God

Almighty's providence, wdiich ordained every thing

for the beft, ve are not H'cely to be put to the trial.

Thofe creatures wliich are of moft ufe to us are

brought within our reach; and thofe which vvould

diflurb and frighten us are placed at a diflance.

The moft terrible beafts are of ufe in the countries

they properly belong to, as I have read in a book of

travels; and people hunt them for the lake of their

fkins : but you 6nd by the Pfalmift, they generally

go about in the night; fo that man may purfue his-

daily work in fafcty ; for, vjhen the fun arijcth, the

lions (and other beal\s too, 1 fuppofe) who go roariffg

about ail night, and%fk their meatfrom God !— when

the fun arifelh, i {d^^they get them aivay together, and

lay them douin in their dens, while man goeth forth to

his ivork, and to his labour, until the evening. Well

might David fay, O I^oRD ! hozu manifold are thy

works I in wifdom haji thou made them all: the EARTH
is full of thy riches ; and fo is the great and widefea

alfo^ whereon aye things creeping innumerable j both fniall

and
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tiiul ffcat : there go the Jh'-ps ; and there is that Lez-ia-

than, whom thou hojl made to take his paji'ime therein \

ihefe wait all upon, thee, and thou giveji thetn their meat

in due feafon ; that thou giveji them they gather \ thou

openeft thine hand, and they are filled with good.'^

'^ Wliat is a Leviathan ?" Bid Tom Lang.

"I do not know," faid Mr. Simpkiiis ; "but
fome great creature that lives in the fca, without

doubt."
" I do love David's pfalms," laid Mrs. Simpkins;

" while they are reading one's heart feels his

words: what he fays ftems lb true, that 1 could

fancy them my own thoughts."

"Yes, Kitty," faid her hufband, "they are very

delightful ; for whether one is in joy or forrow, dif-

pofed for prayer or piaife, there is fomething fuit-

able to be found in the pfalms. And I think, when
they are well fung, they are quite charming. I won-
der pfalmod\ is fo much neg!e6led, for I know no-

thing that helps more to lift the thoughts to God."
" Eut why," faid Richard Rruce, " did David

curfe his enemieji fo? After reading in the New
Teltament that we /hoidd love our enemies, blefs, and
curfe not ; 1 don't know how to repeat thefe curfes

at church."
" I confider them in quite another light," faid

Mr. Simpkins: " my good mafter, Mr. Broun, told

me, that they were meant as curfes againPt thcfe

idolatrous nations who prefumptuoufly oppofed GoD
when he difplayed his miracles in the world ; and
that David pronounced them in^God's name, not
his own : as king of Ifrael he was exprefsly ap-

pointed to cut thofe idolaters off. To Chrillians

thefe curfes are no more than admonitions to avoid

tliofe crimes which provoked divine juflice to root

the heathens out ; and, by reading the pfalms care-

fully, you will eafily difcover what thofe crimes were.
It would be very wicked in us to denounce thofe

curfes
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curfes againft our pTivate enemies; and very prefump-^*
tuous to utter them againft any that we regard as

GoTi''i e7iem'ies\ hecaufe we have no command, we
are nut infplred to do it, as David v/as. Therefore,

Richard, let us take u.-armrig by the cmfes ; but Llejs

and love our enemies tike Chrijiians-\ and let us try to

imitate tlie goodnefs of God. by feiiding and provid-

ing for every living creature that is by him commit-
ted to our care.

CHAP. XIII.

In the manner above related, did good farmer
Simpkins, endeavour to iniprove his family, and re-

gulate his own heart ; and the hrft quarter of a year

foon palled away. AtChriftmas 'fquire Harvey came
to refide at his own eiiate, the repairs of his houfe

being at that time completed.

'Squire ilar/ey was a very worthy gentleman; and

his lady was extremely humane an-J charitable. The
day alter Chriftmas-day they invin°d all th-'-ir tenants;

among them tht-y particularly ditiinguillied farmrr

Simpkins and l-.is wife ; the 'fquire admired his humi-
lity and ^ood {(t\\{^:, and Mrs. Harvey was charmed

with the modefiy and neatnefs of Mrs. Simpkins;

and when il^c was gone, the lady remarked, that her

drcfs was perfeflly in ckaracfer. " Really," faid

Mrs. Harvey, " flie made a very refpe^ able appear-

ance, fo that you mighi judge her to be the midrefs

of a family, and a very leputubL perfon ; but there

was no attempt ac falhion and finery as in the wo-
man who lives at the other little farm ; Ihc whom
we faw the other day in a one-horfe cliaiie.

" You mean, 1 Tuppofe, Mrs. Millo," faid the

'fcjuire.

" The \txy fame," replied the lady. '* It is

very Orange to nie," continued Mrs. Harvey, "that

women will ever be fo filly as to drcfs above their

ftation ! ii they did but know hov/ ridiculous it

makes
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makes them In the eyes of their fuperlors, and how
much envy it creates in their equals, they would not

do it ; for I imagine it is chiefly intended to give

them confequence in the world; whereas, in efFe6l, it

takes away what they might othervvife claim as their

due."
" Very true," replied Tquire Harvey ;

" hut when
vanity and the love of diefs have got poflfeffion of a

female heart, who can driv^ them out ?"

" I own it is a hard taf/.," replied Mrs. Harveyj
" but I wilh it were polfible to perfuade tlie lower or-

ders of people to be contenred with fuitable apparel

;

it would fave them a deal of uneafmefs. 1 fliall try

Vvhat can be done with the children when we have

Sunday fchools among us; for I look upon it as a

thing of real importance to happinefs, among all

ranks of people, to drefs in a manner becoming their

flation in life. The extravagant love ot drefs Ipoils

numbers of good fervants, and Keeps a labuuiing

man in continual dsflrefs. A girl," continued the

lady, " vvho indulges it, is liable to a thouland temp-

tations, and if (he becomes a wife involves her huf-

band in debts, which embitter his days, and give rife

to perpetual bickerings and wranglings between ihem,

which would never have happened, would ilie have

been contenred with luch clothes as his circumftances

could afford."

" 1 am afraid," faid 'fquire Harvey, " that if you
give your people advice on the fubje6t, they will only

think, you do it out of jealoufy."

" 1 hope they will not be fo fooltih," anfwered
Mrs. Harvey, " as I have nothing but their intereil

and happinefs in view : I only wifli to lelTeii their

wants, which they increafe to no purpofe. But I

think the bell way will be to get Mrs. Simpkins to

talk to them ; Hie is a pattern of propriety and neat-

nefs. I (hould much like to fee her at her own houfe
;

and will a(k Mrs. Williams to go with me."
The next day Mrs. Harvey lent to requeft Mrs.

Williams
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WlKiams togo\\'ith her 'ni the coach, and fhe readily

complied with the invitation.

Mr. Williams was the clergyman of the parish,

whom Tquire Harvey had lately prcfcntcd to the vi-

carage : he and his lady were both niofc excellent
peoj:le: to fum up their charad^eis in one word, they
were Chri/iiavs indeed.

This worthy divine had already refolved to confider

his parishioners as his children, as far as related to

their eternal falvation, and rhe relief erf" thofe worldly
neccflities which his charitable offices could extend, to.

Both he and Mrs, Williams were therefore exceed-
ingly pleafed to hear there was fuch a good farmer
and his wife in the village.

When the ladies arrived at Mrs. Simpkins's they
found her, like a notable dame as (lie was, tjking'

care of a poor little calf; v/hich, being now old

enough, flie was weaning from its mother, w'ith

a view' to the bringing it vip. Mrs. Simpkins was
rather furprifed at feeing a coach flop, and two ladFes

alight from it : however, as her confcience told her

fire was doing her duty, fhe did not flurry herfelf

about being in her working drefs; neither did ilie

make apologies, as if fhe thought they were coming
to make a vifit to her as their equal, but very civilly

fhewed them into the parlour, and faid (lie would
light a lire in a minute; but they infifted on fitting

down in the kitchen, which was very neat ; and they

feated themfelves. Mrs. Simpkins faid flie would
wait on them in a minute ; for Ihe could not be eafy

without giving Tom Lang a great charge to drive the

cows fo far fiom home that ihe might not hear the

lowing of the calf; for Ihe bid it would be tealmg

them both fadly to keep them near together : neither

could file bear to hear their moanings. She then

ran up fans, and tied on a white :;pron, and waited

on tlie ladies, to know if they would accept of any

refreflmient her houfe afforded; but they faid, that

the (Tteateft treat flic could qive them would be
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to (liew them her houfe. To this fhe with great

pleafure confented, and the ladies were highly enter-

tained, as I make no doubt my readers will be, with

the defcriptiou which I Ihall give them in the follow-

ing chapter.

CHAP. XIV.

The houfe confifted of a very commodious kitchen,

with a good pantry and walh-houfe adjoining, and a

delightful dairy.
' There was alfo a neat, middle-

fized parlour, four bedchambers, and two garrets,

with very convenient clofets.

In the kitchen was an open chimney, which ad-

mitted of two forms, one on each fide ; on thele the

men and boys fat very comfortably of a winter's

evening, and ate their bread and cheefe, while they

liflened to the converfation which palTed at an oaken

table, round which were ufually placed the farmer,

his wife, and mother.

Two iron dogs, (as they are called,) with bright

knobs, fcrved to keep a comfortable wood-fire toge-

ther. The chimney-piece was ornamented with a

brafs peflle and mortar, and fume candlefticks of the

fame metal ; and over thefe hung t!ic bafting-ladle,

5cc. all v^hich bore additional wilncfs to the neatnefs

of the houfevvife: as it was Chriilraas-time, the

chimney-piece was likewife adorned v/ith holly, dec.

all thefe were fet ofl'by white corners, and a neat red

hearth. On one fide of the kitchen was a deal

dreffer, on which was fpread a cloth as white as

fnow ; above it were (helves, furniilied with pewter

di(hes and plates, u'h/ich vied with filver for hright-

nefs ; and beneath it flood a copp^rr porridge-pot and
n few faucc-pans, whicli, though tliey had been

bought fscond-hand, looked as if jull new out of the

brazier's fhop.

in another part were flielves for earthen diflies, and

the
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the bafors which were in common ufe. The chairs

were of deal, with luili bottoms, and one of them
had elbows to it; this was intended for the mafler of
the family, that he might be diltinguifhed from his

domeftics. Tb.e floor was paved with large tiles,

which were kept as neat as poffible ; faftened to the
ceihng was a bacon-rack ; and near tlie window hung
two cages, in which were the birds Mrs. Simpkins had
brought from Mrs. Mills's; they foon got well with
the kind treatment they met with, and lung delight-'

fully. There was alfo in the kitchen a wooden fcreen,

which fervcd in wmter as a (helter from the cold
air that blew in when the door was left open, as it

was frequently obliged to be, and which the farmer
feared would give his mother the rheumatifm. The
walls and ceiling were nicely whitewaflied \ but Mrs.
Simpkins had a great diflike to wh-te walls, and
had dehred her hufband to buy her a few coloured
prints, which he readily did. As my readers may be
curious to know the lubjedls he fixed upon, I will

inform them.
The hrlt of them was a print reprefenting our Sa-

viour's humility, and the pope's pride ; over this he
hung the Golden Rule, and the lummary of the law
and the prophets. On one iide of it was a very droll

print, called the ha. py marriage ; and on the otlier, a

dialogue entitled Death and the Lady, with the print

to it. 1 here was another print entitled Keep within

Compals; and one reprefi-nting a mifer rakmg gold

together, and a Ipendthrift throwing it about. Mr.
Simpkins had alfo bought, to parte up among them,

the Hay to IFeallh, taken from Poor Ri. barers Alma-
nack. Intermixed with thefe were a variety of paint-

ed fliars, fuch as boys put upon kites, which had been

given to Mr. Smipkins by his ichool-fellows, ar.d

which he had carefully preferred

.

Mrs. Haivey and Mrs. Williams were exceedingly

entertained with the prints, and tliouglit them very

edifying.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Simpklns then llicwed the ladies her dairy,

and even her pigfties. It is unnecf;irary to defcribe

tlie former, any farther tha.i hy faying, that every

iitenfil in it wr.s as neat as poffible ; arid that the

milk, cream, and butter, liatl a nioH: inviting appear-

ance : but as it mav feein odd that flie fhould exhibit

her jiigilies, I mufl: inform my readers that they v^ere

clean beyond any idea that can be formed from the

appearance of pigiLes in general, for they were paved,

and wafhed down every day.

As the coidnefs of the weather made it difagree-

able to be long together in the open air, the ladies

wiflied to return into the houfe ; and, having warm-
ed themfelves, they proceeded to view the other

apartments.

Mrs. Simpklns took them into her parlour, which
was a very pleafant one in fummer, for it had two
large cafement windows, that looked into a delight-

ful garden, which abounded with fruit and flowers':

jufl: withoutfide thefe windows grew a honeyfuckle,

a fweetbriar, a rofc tree, and a jeflamine. The cur-
tains were fmall red and white check, which drew
upon rods, and hung down in the day-time jull: be-

low the frames. In the cliininey was a very neat

pair of dogs, with brafs knobs, and fire-irons to

match : the infide of the tireplace was fet with
Dutch tiles, on which were defcribed a variety of
fcripture hiRories ; and in the fireplace was a large

jar with boughs of holly, ivy, &cc. Under the win-
dow flood a large oaken table, which was polifhed

like a looking glafs, that hung over it ; and on the

other fide was a cane couch, with cushions of patch-

work, made oMt of bits Mrs. Simpkins had fewed
together, and joined whilfi: {he was a fervant ; there

were alfo fix chairs of the fame kind.

In one corner was a cupboard ; in this were rang-
ed, in exa6l order, twelve beautiful delft plates, fome
diihes, a few bafons, and iikewife a fet of blue and
white china tea-things, which had been given to

Mrs.
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'Mrs. Slmpkins on her marriage : alio twoglafs mugs,
and a few drinkiiig-glafles. In the o;:pofite corner
was a D'Ucli cuckoo-clock : the top of the cupboard
was ornamented with plafter images, painted; thefe

were bouglit of a man that travelled the country
;

and on the mantle-ftielf were jars, and a pair of par-

rots of the fame fort. Over che chiinney-piece, in a

black, frame, hung a print of the King and Queen,
and all the Royal Family, in fome parts adoined with
gold and coloured frolt, to imitate precious Hones I

will not take upon myfeif to fay that the faces in this

print were exdS. h eneffes ; but it ferved at once to

teftify and keep alive the loyalty which glowed in the

bread: of our worthy farmer ; who declared, that it did

his heart good to looL at their majeflies, and all their

royal offspring.

At the fide of tlie room, oppofite to the window,
hung the everlasting covenant, and the to-
ken OF THE COVENANT; between which, in a

neat frame and glafs, was a fampler, which Mrs.
Simpkirs had wrought at the charity-fchool ; the

bolton and filks having been given her by her god-

mother; it was a very pretty one, and worked with

fuch exaftnefs, that it was difficult to tell the wrong
fide from the right.

All round it was a border of true darning in fquares ;

at the top a large •alphabet in common-biaid, and

another of eyelet holes ; then a row of figures : next

to them followed thefe texts of icripture in one-

thread braid.

" Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain ; hut a %V0'

man thatfearcth the Lordjhejhall he praijcd.'''

** Blcffed arc the meek, for they fhall inherit the

earthy
'* BleJJedare the peace-makers, fcr theyfhall be called

the children of Godr
Then followed in eyelet-holes:
** Katherine Sparks wrought this fampler in the year

of our Lord 174-8, a^ed 10 years."

By
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Bv way of conclufioii was addeJ this verfe from

Dr. Watts's (bugs

:

" 'Thanks to myfriendsfor their care in my breeding,

fVko taught mc betimes to love working and reading.^*

As this famr.Ier was not fo lon^ as the Covenant,

Mrs. Sinipkins wrouglit a fmalLr one, at her leifure

hiours, to liang unclear il ; containing the following

verfe, with a border fomething like wheat-ears :

" God /peed the Fl.ugh

And Dairy too.^''

On each fide of the Covenant was hung a fv-ho, ]-

piece, w ritten by Mr. Simpkins when at fchooi. a. id

curioufly flouriflied by liis maftc* : one contained our
Saviour's Golden Rule : and the other our dutv to

God and our neighbour, in verfe, from Dr. Watts's

fongs.

There were, befides, four little prints, reprefenting

a hay-field, a harveft-held, Ih^ep fhearing, and a

farm -yard.

Tlie befl: chamber was much in the fame fl:yle with
tlie parlour. The bed was green harrateen, the win-
dow-curtains white linen. On the bed was a very

pretty patch-work quilt ; which^as well as other things

in the houfe, had been Mrs. Simpkins's mother's, who
died a little after Mr. Brown. Here was no toilet, as

at Mrs. Mills's, but a little table, covered with a nap-
kin ; on which flond-a fmall fwi^g glafs, and a pin-

cuihion-box, ornamented with fplit-rufhes, and pieces

of coloured fdks. There was alfo a neat wainfcot
cheft of drawers and two chairs, which, with two
ftools, completed tlie furniture of the room, except-
ing tlie prints, which chiefly confifted of fubje£ts taken
from the hiflory of our Saviour. The other apart-

ments were furnilhed plain and neat ; but contained

nothing deferving of a particular defcription.

Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Williams juftiy extolled

the neatnefs of the houfe, and faid that, if it would
not hinder bufinefs, they vvould fit half an hour ; as

old jMrs. Simpkins had, while they were viewing the

different
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difFerent places, removed the holly and llglited a fire

in the parlour. Mrs. Simpkins aflured the ladies her
mother could do all that was wanted, and that (he

Ihould be very proud of the honour. She then brougljt

out a nice little white-bread cake and a pat of butter,

and exprefled her concern that fhe had no wine, but

hoped Ihe fhould be able to make fome the next year.

The ladies faid, that if (lie had had wine they Ihould

not have drank any, but begged Ihe would indulge

them with a little milk ; this Ihe immediately fetched

in one of her glafs mugs; after which the ladies de-*

fired her to be feated, and Mrs. Harvey told her flie

had a favour to beg, which was, that flie would dif-

pofe of five guineas for her among the poor women
of the village : and told her that fhe fliould herfelf

look in upon them, and fee if they made a proper ufe

of it; and Mrs. Williams faid, that fhe intended to^

vifit them alfo, as foon as fhe was fettled in her houfe :

in the mean time, if Mrs. Simpkins fhould meet
with any particular indance of diftrefs, fhe begged

to be made acquainted with it.

Having finHhed the bufinefs they came about, the

ladies took leave, and returned home, charmed with

the delightful view they had had of rural fimplicity ;

and Mrs. Simpkins purfued her work, pleafed to find

fuch good ladies thought her worthy of their notice.

CHAP. XV.

When Mr. Simpkins came home, his wife told

him of the benefaction that had been left with her

;

and they both agreed that it would be beft: to diftri-

bute it that very afternoon, as the weather was cold,

and therefore moft likely the poor people were in great

diftrefs. Mrs. Simpkins and her mother got dinner

immediately, and fet out dire6\ly, after leaving the

farmer to keep houfe, who faid he fhould take the

opportunity of writing a letter to his old friend Dick
Howe ;
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Howe ; wliicli he did, and gave him an account ot

his happy fituation, and his marriage with Kitty.

Jn the couife of tlieir ramble the mother and

daughter faw a variety of fcenes of diRrefs, and re-

ioiced many hearts by the feafonable relief wliich the

'fquire'slady had enabled them to beftow; the thoughts

of which afforded them f) much fatisfutStion, that,

though they returned a good deal fatigued, they did

not at all grudge the trouble, but were thankful to

God for making them inflrumental to the comfort of

tlicir indigent neiglibours, whofemifcry had (o moved
the heart of Mrs. Simpkins, that fne could not help

expreffing to her hufband a wifli that {lie could make
an addition to Mrs. Harvey's donation.

The good farmer told her this was a charitable

wiih, and God would accept the will for the deed;

and he hoped (he would not make heifelf uneafy at

not having money to beflow, lince Providence had

ordered it othervvife, and it was her duty to fubmit,

and be contented Vv'ith all the circumftances of her

condition : befides, he faid, fhe might liave opportu-

nities of doing as much good among her poorer

neighbours as if (lie had money to give them :
" for

God," faid he, " knows every one's wants and fees

into every one's heart ; and as our good mailer, Mr.
Brown, ufed to fay, ' The wretched and the charitable

generally find one another out at proper times :^ fo that

you have nothing to do, my dear Kitty," continued

the farmer, " but to keep yourfelf difpofed for cha-

ritable aclions; and there is no doubt God will give

you occafions of pradlifing them."
Mrs Simpkins faid all this was very true

;
yet (lie

fliould not be rightly cafy till (lie could contribute hek*

own mite to the relief of mifcry ; and before (he clol-

red her eyes, (he prayed in fccret to God, who feetli

in fecret, befecching him to grant her the means of

helping her poor neighbours. It immediately occur-

red to her, that (he might eafily afford to make a little

«audic for a lying-in woman; that (he could fpare

D fomc
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fome (kimmed milk for fomc flarving children ; tlut

if fhe faved the pot-liquor when flie boiled a le<T of
pork, or a leg of mutton, it would with a few peas,

make fome tolerable foup. This plan made her
quite eafy, and fhe went into a comfortable fleep

;

and the very next morning began putting it in exe-
cution, and from that time became a benefa6lrefs to

the neighlx)urhood in many refpe6ls.

Old Mrs. Simpkins was occupied with tlic fame
thoughts ; but not being a houfekeeper, and havintr

no money but what her good fon gave her, Hje did

not know what to do ; at lall rtie refolved to beftow
fome good advice, which, (he obferved, many of her
neighbours fi:©od in need of; and which her experi-

ence in a ftate of poverty qualifie<l her to give; and
alfo to do fome odd jobs of fcwing or knitting for

them v;hen rt^iC had time.

In two days thcfe worthy women went out again

to fee the effedls of Mrs. Harvey's bounty, that they

might give an account of their flevvarddnp.

Old Mrs. Simpkins had ©bferved in the village flie

lived in before, that there was a great deal of felhrti-

nels and want of charity among the poor women in

general. If a gift of coals, bread, or clothes, was to

be diftributed, they were reaily to tear each other to

pieces to obtain the preference, if private benefac-

tions were beflowed upon particular perfons, thofe

perfons immediately became obje6ls of envy; then

you would hear fuch railing againfl: them as was

quite fhocking; and every fault that could be re-

membered for years back was brought out againfl

them, and reports fpread to their difadvantJge, in

hopes that their benefadtors would be deterred from

i)ertowing any more favours upon them. She ob-

ierved, with concern, that the fanie f['irit prevailed

in this village alfo; fhe therefore took a deal of

pains to perfuade her poor neighbours to be more ge-

nerous. She told them that llie was very fure, if

ihey would be induftrious, cleanly, and good-hu-

moured,
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moured, fo as to make home comfortable to theli-

hufbands—if they would bring up their children iu

the fear of God, and help one another to the utmoft

of their power, they would not want half fo much
aflirtance from the parirti, or the rich, as they gene-

rally did.

To this the women ufually replied, that they v/ere

as good as their bcttci'S, and that God did not ck-

pe(5l charity from poor folks. The good old womaa
allowed that poor people could not befiow like the

rich ; but ihe infilled that they often could, and
fliould, give alms, and appealed to their own confoi-

ences, whether it v;as not frequently in their powfr
to fpare a halfpenny or a farthing. This they could

not deny: Well then, fhe would fay, if all the poor

in the village would fpare a halfpenny when they

could afford it, a loaf, or fome other thing, might be

purchafed for a poor wretch, who, at that time, iiad

not a farthing to keep him from ftarving. A day

might come, fhe faid, when each of thefc pcrlbns

might iiand in need of the fame affiftance, wJien by

the iame means he might receive a loaf paid for be-

forehand, for the fmall price of a halfpenny.

Old Mrs. Simpkins alfo obferved, that poor wo-
men might help one another in many other ways

—

by fitting up of nights with the ficc, fwecping iheir

rooms, letting their great girls look after a child for

a fick neighbour, or fending a boy of errands for

them, or any other thing which thele dilbeffcd ueo-

ple could not do for theiul'elves : in return for which
they might jufHy claim help from them in time of

need. She added, that her hufband often faid the

poor were God's family in a very particular manner i

but that, if they expefted he fhouid treat them as his

children, they mufl: endeavour to live as fuch, and to

be affe6lionate to their brethren, and not to \v\ih to

bite and devour one another, and nourifli fpite and
envy in their hearts againll them. She laid aho,

that fire had lived many vears in theworld, and coulu

D 3 fay
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tfay with king David, '* 1 have been young, and no'.v am
9ldf yet did I never fee the tighteom for faken, and heir

feed begging bread:" that is to fav, obliged to i. kg up

the trade of a beggar to gain a livelihood : thouc' . to

be fure, tlie bell people might fometimes be leduced

to great Hraits, in oider to try their patience and
trull in God; but it always happened t!iat relief and
comfort came to them, and fometimes in a verv un-
€xpe£ied manner; of wl.i ch fbe could name many
inftances. The worthy woman therefore entreated

ihf poor people to be kindly affed^ionate one to ano-

ther ; not merely with felhfh views, but for Chrill's

iake, who would regaid ihe meaneTr offices done to

their fcllow-cliriftians, in obedience to his com-
mands, and in imita-ionof his example, as done to

Jhi-iTifelf-. Ihefe peifuafions were iecunded by Mrs.
Simpkins ; and many women attended to the good
advice v^hich was given them, and found tlie happy
efFedh of it, for they were beloved by their neigh-

-bours, and their own confciences told them they

avere approved bv God : but others kept on grum-
bling and murmuring at every thing thar went bciide

ihem, by whicli means they were defnlfed by their

equals, and neglected by their fuperiors ; and the

evils of poverty fell with greater weight upon them,

as ihey had neither the ble?rini,s of God to reinove

them, nf)r the benevolence of mankind to lighten them.

Mr. Simpkins tooK. equal pains Vvlth the men in the

village, and excited them to many good ;;iSi:ions : he

alfo employed as great a number ol them as he couid

without extravrtgjnce, an<l gave the pretcicnce to

thofe who were kindeft to their nci^libours.

C H A P. XVL

Mv readers will doubtlefs be curious to know in

what manne< ihe good farmer and his familv palll-d

tile Cbriflmas holidays; 1 Ihail therefore remuid them
that
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that Mr. Simpkins had been fully inftru£^ed by the

worthy clergyman, whofe name has fo frequently

appeared in t'his hirtory, in every part of Chri{lian>

dodlrine and pra6lice that was level to his capacity ;

among other things, he taughr him to confider

Chriftmas not as a feafon of licentious riot, but as a

time fet ap;irt for the enjoyment of innocent fefti-

vity, and the cultivation of Chriftian hofpitality ; in

which the hufbandman might relax from his ufual

laboviVi, and give up his mind to decent merriment.

Agreeably to this idea of Chriftmas, Mr. Simpkins

allowed his men and boys to go in turns to fee their

friends ; and he, his wife, and his mother, made little

excurfions to the village they formerly lived in, and

alfo vifited, and received vifits from, their new neigh-

bours ; and all were regaled with nr=ince-pies and other

good cheer, and amufed themfelvcs with many a

merry fong and diverting flory ; but Mr. Simpkins

and his family declined card-piaving, as they were

not Ikillcd in any game, and thought cards rather

difturbed hofpitality than promoted it. On this ac-

count Mr. and Mrs Mills were not among the

number of their vihtors, neither did they receive any.

invitation from them.

Chnftmas-day itfelf was pafled in a ditferent man-
ner from the reft of the holidays ; for Mr. Simpkms
liad been taught to regard it as a great folemnity,

and would not willingly !iave miffed obfcrving it re-

ligioufly on any account. Before they went to

church he read to his family the hiflory of our Lord's

birth, as recorded by St. Matthew and St. Luke,
and defired them to take particular notice of that

part which related to the angels appearing to the

jhepherds, and then tell him, whether, if they had
been thofe ihephcrds, they ihould, inftead oifeeking

for the ^ \v lov R y as the angels directed them, have

fent for a tiddler to play to them—have fat down to

cards—or gone to an al houfe to get drunk?

Ihey aU. aiifvvered, that it would have been very
D 3 improper
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improper to do (o. " Well then," faid the farmerj
*' it cannot be right for us to pracSlife tliofc things

on the day that is appointed by onr church for the

rominemorntion of our Saviour's birth ; for you may
obferve tliat the angel faid. Behold I bring you good
tiditigs ofgreat jcy, zvh'iehJlmll be to ALL people ;

therefore j>('5j^/(? are concerned to feek their Saviour
r.s the fhcpheids did. He is not now to be found in

Ocihiehem, but we may find him in Heaven: the

^criptuies will dire6t our hearts to him, and there

we may read the great things xvhich came to pafs. I

beg," added he, "that you will attend with great

devotion to both the piayers and fernion at church."
Richard Bruce faid he thought it very right to

fpend Chiiftmas-day in that manner, but he wiflied

to knov/ which was the very day of ChriiVs nati-

vity. Mr. Simpkins replied that, provided they kept

one day, it was not at all material wliether they ob-
lerved the exa£l day or not, for all days are the fame
in the fight of our great Redeemer; " and, indeed,"

faid he, " Chrill: has not abfolutely enjoined us to

keep any day, but left our own realon to diredt us in

this particular: yet there is no doubt but he will be

j^leafcd with our commemoration of his birth, as it

naturally leads us to thankfulnefs for the benefits we
derive from it."

On this day the good farmer, his wife, and mother,

and Richard Bruce, received the facrament of the

I^ord's Supper; and in the evening, he read in Nel-
ibn on the Feafts and Fafts; after which he and his

wife fung an hymn fuitable to the day ; he then took

leave of Roger Hicks and Tom Lang, who were to

Jiave the firfl holidays, and begged ihey would not

difgrace that holy feafon by any unproper words and

actions, but to be merry and wife.

it has already been related that Mr. and Mrs.

Simpkins received an invitation to dine at 'fquire

Harvey's the day after Chriftmas-day, and that Mrs.

Harvey and Mrs. Williams paid a vifxt at the farm,

and
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and left a donation for the poor. A few days after

this was diflributcd they called again, and were fo

well pleafed with the account they received, as to

defire Mrs. Simpkins would go with them in the

coach, to point out the moli deferving objecSls, to

whom they would diftribute the fame fum with their

own hands. JNlis. Simpkins, though not in her beil

clothes, was very neatly dreiTed, and expreffod her

readinefs to go, but faid flie could very well walk ;

this the ladies would not allow ; fo fhe flepped into

the coach, and the whole party were received with

great joy by their poor neiglibours. The ladies

returned home perfectly fatisfied with their excur-

fion, and left Mrs. Simpkins at her own houfe : (he

was happy in the refledtion that the mileries of her

poor neighbours met with fuch feafonable relief;

and her mother was a partaker of her joy,

Thofe good women did not confine their benevo-

lence to tlieir own fpecies ; all the time the fevere

cold lalled they d.d every thing that could comfort

and defend their poulty, nuifcd up their little calves

with great tcndernefs, and faw that the boys fed the

cows regularly : they alfo fcattercd crumbs and grain

for the flocks of birds, which hunger drove to feek

their charitable afliftance; among thefe were twa
jedbreafts, which particularly engaged JNIrs. Simp-
kins's attention. Thcle pretty creaiures came every

day, and foon were fo tame as to enter tlie room and
feed out of her hand; and when every other kind of
bird was filent, would fing fo fwectly that it was quite

delightful to hear them : but at laft it happened that

one was miilmg, and when the other appeared it did

not ftay to be ted and iuig as ufual, but flew awav
as if difappointed at not iinding its mate. Mrs.
Simpkins was 'alarmed at this circumftance, ami
thought fome accident had happened ; fhe thereiore

relolved to go in fearcli of the iolt bird as loon as fhe
could fpare half an hour: but this Ihe could notdo
till the afternoon; when to her grief, fhe found in

D 4 the
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the gartlen the poor little creature in a binl-trap,

where Ihe Jay iquf-ezed to death by a brick that had
fallen r.n her. Mrs. Sim; kins carried it iiuo the

liouTe, and as roon as the fcUiiily affemhled, prcJuced

it, and celired to know whicli oi- them had occafioned

its death. Tom Lang confefifcd that he had fet the

trap for birds, but with no defign to catch poor
Robin; for he knew it was unlucky to kill red-

breafts, becaufe tke P.-obln and the PVren are God Al-
mighty s cock and hen.

" I raver could find out for what reafon they were
called io,'^ faid Mr. Simpkins; '•' but for my part,

I regard every bird that Hies as God Alm'GHTv's
cock or hen. God made them ; and v/e read in the

Teflament, that not a fparraivfalls to the ground but

cur heavenly Father kmws it: and therefore it is, and

ever ihall be, a rule with me not to kill any bird

imlefs 1 find a necefTity for doing fo, in order to pre-

fervc my corn, and other things, for the benefit of

man and beaft; and as for fetting traps to catch them,

or torturing them in any other way, I would not do
it; nor will I luffer it to be done by any belonging

to me: no; while they live let them fly about m
the open air, build their nclts, rear their young, and

be as happy as their Maker dcfigned them to be.'*

Mrs Simpkins was very angry, and told Tom he

ought to be puni(])ed for fo cruel an adtion : but he

promifed to let no more traps, and was forgiven ;

though not without many injui^dlions to keep his

proniifes, attended with many lanentations tor the lufs

of poor Robin. " No wonder her mate would not eat

his breaktart, faid old Mrs. Simpkins; " poor thing!

he has "one forrowing about ail day; I dare fay we
ihall have no more of liis finging tor one whde."
Tom Lang kept his word, ami never fet any more
traps ; but he often made his miftrefs angry by his

unlucky tricks; amongft which was that of blacking

the ceilings and walls of the oulhoufes with the

fmoke of a candle ; a filly cuftom that many bovs

are
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aie addicletrto. She faid {he wondered they could^

take delight in making places look lo filthy ; and the

farmer declared, that whoever did it at his houfe
Hiould white-wafli the place himfelf after his day's

work was done.

Another circumflance liappened, during the (hoot--

ing feafon, which vexed Mrs. Simpkins a good deal.

She was vvalsing with her hufband through a held,

where they found a whole covey of young partridges

ftarved to death in their neil ; they heard afterwards

Roger Hicks had ftt a fnare and caught the old one.

ISIr. Sunpkins was greatly difpleafed, and told Ro-
ger he dcfpifed a poaclicr at his heart; Roger faid

he favv no harm in poaching, for he thought poor men-
had as much right to game as rich ones.

'* In former days, Roger," faid the farmer, *' this

might be the cafe ; but it arnan lives under a go-
\'ernment, he is bound to obey its laws; and you
know there are laws in refpe6i to kdling of game,
and theietore we Hiould keep thofe among the reft.

" Properly fpeaking," continued he, "^"I do think

It is the farmer's bufinefs to kill the game, for he is

likely to be a fufrerer by the birds; but if gen-
tlemen will take the trouble of deftroying them for

us, with, all my heart; I am not fo fond of killing

as to grudge them the plcafure, and they are welcome
to eat the game after they have done ; for, in my
opinion, a gocd leg of boiled poik and a barn-door

fowl, is v.'orth a;l the partridges and pheafants in the

kingdom; don't you think fo, Roger?"
Roger replied, that, to own the truth, it was not-

for the fake of eating the birds; but he did not like

to be put upon.
" '1 hen you acl from fpitefulnefs and pride," faid

the farmer: never give way to thefe ; for they will

anfwer no purpoie in life, Roger, but to vex your-

felt. Depend upon it gentlemen will not care tor-

your anger; and if they catch you poaching, they

wUl ma. e you fuffer for it. Inliead of niunr-urmg
,

D^ becaufe •
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hecaufe one law in tlie conftituticn is not to your

mind, think iiow many excellent ones there are to .

defend the p^rfon and properties of the loweft: peo-

ple in the kingdom. Remember th:tt a gentleman

cannot kill you without forfeiting his own life

:

but I have been told, that in fome countries

many a poor man is killed, and no account taken ot

him, becaufe they have not fuch good laws as we
have: and I have heard that all the poorer people

are flaves, while we are free-born Engliflimen. So

let the gentlemen Ihoot away. Poor fouls ! many of

them wonld fit and lounge about till they died, if

the plcafurc of the field did not invite them abroad.

Confidcr, Roger, that we countrymen enjoy the fields

all the vear round ; and are, in general, healthy and

cheerful ; while many of thofe above us are dying

witli gout and vapours. T he partridges and phea-

fants mun: be defiroytd, becaufe they would other-

wife diftrcfs us, by devouring the fruits of, our la-

bour : and we might be obliged to lole many a day's

work in hunting them. Let us, therefore, quietly

yield the game to the higher ranks of people, and re-

ioice that fomethinjT will bring: them abroad. I

dare f^iv, Roger," continued tlie fa'iner, " that you

would not willi any man to lie fick a bed for

a month or two, merely to give you an opportunity

of killing a few birds and hares, which you let no
value upon : therefore, if you find yourfelf hurt

Vv'hen you iee gentlemen fiiooting or coarhng, or

huntiiig, think to vouriclf thev are doing it for their

health."

Roger did not much rcliHi this doftrine; but laid

he was forry for the poor little birds that had been

ftarved in their ncds, and would leave off fetting

fnares.

C II A P. XVII.

After the Ch-^'f^mas holidays were over, all par-

ties returned to tiieir different occupations, which
thev
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they puifued with great indullry ; nnd when the

fpring came on, Mr. Simpkins had the liappinefs of

feeing Wis grafs grow very thick, and cv'ery kind of

grain and roots, whicli he had fown and planted,

fpringing forth in a mofl: promifuig manner. His

live-ftock was alfo increafed by the addition of two
calves, eight lambs, twenty-two pigs, and a con-
fiderable number of poultry.

It is impoiTible to defcribe with what gratitude

and thankfulnefs the good farmer, his wife, and
motlier, received the numerous blefTings whicli were
(howered down upon them by the bountiful provi-

dence ot (iod: their zeal in Ins fcrvice increafed;

end tliey delighted, more than ever, in keeping his

Sjb!)aths, in felting a good ex'4ii-i[)!e, and in teach-

ing th.cir houfch.old to know and tear the Gi^er of
all good things.

The cafe was very different v^^itli firmer Mills
;

he vvas as negligent out of t'le houfe as his wife was
in it; and his iervants being as carelefs as himfelf,

tile ground was not piojjcrly manured; the confe-

quence of which vvas, that his crop in general made
a very poor appearance: v/hile his neighbour Simp-
kins's promifed a hundred fold increafe. This
raifed the envy of Mills ; an;l his wife's was excited

by the notice which was taken of Mis. Simpkins and
her mother by all the gentry of the village, while

flie and her hufl^and were univerfaily defpii'ed by all

ranks of people; as they not only incurred the ridi-

cule and contempt of the rich by their afFe^fation,

but the hatred of the lower raiiks by their injuilice

and opprefTion ; for they withheld the zvages of the

labourer, and ground the faces of the poor. Full of
thefe malicious fcntiinen's, thev became the piofeiTed

enemies ©f farmer Simpkins and his wife, who, at

lirft, were vexed at it ; but, iti a little time, ihey

got the better of this vexation ; for they faid they

could mot Ci'pedt to have the good-will of every
D 6 body';
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body; neitlicr was the goodwill of wicked people
wort!) having.

A% farmer Mills did not keep up liis fences pro-
perly, his cattle not having feed enough in his fields,

often ftrayed into the grounds of Mr. Simpkins, and
broke his hedges to legide themfelves in his rich

paftures. As the good farmer knev/ how badly the
poor hearts were kept, he could not get up his heart
to pound them, bat defired his men and bo\s to
watch them well, to let them feed a little while,

where they did no damage, and then drive them
home, and flop the gaps they had made. He faid

that he looked upon what he thus allowed them to

eat, as fo much given in cliarity. Nay, he. curried

his humanity farther; for when he faw a poor beafl

drawing a load which he could fcarcely move v. ith,

he would order a hoife of his own to give him a lift

through a fandy lane or clayey road; and if he faw
a } oor jackafs, or a horfe fallen under his load,

would relieve them jull the fame as if they belonged

to himfelf ; and if by chance he faw them Hraying

into other people's ground, would fend or take them
home, lefl they ihou'd be ill ufed ; and all this he did

in compliance with the divine precepts, which he

had written down in his little pocket book, as has

been related.

Early in the fpring Mr. Simpkins found it necef-

farv to increafe the number of his labourers, and

for this purpofe he hired feveral men and boys: the

iirfl: morning he got them togetlier he addrelled

them as follows

:

" I am now going, my lads, to fend you into my
fields, where I hope you who are hufbands and fa-

thers will earn money enough to kecj) your families

comfortably ; and that you, who are not vet grown
to man's eftate, will be able to gain fomething to-

wards relieving your parents from tlie expenle of

maintaining you. I beg you will cor.fider youifelves

as feligw-fcrvants, and be good-natured and ready

to
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to do a good turn for one anotlier ; and I liOpe you

will ufe my cattle well, otherwife I fliall certainly

turn you ofF. I likewife hope that you will not ha

cruel to any dumb creature that may fall in your
way. Some of you boys," continued he, " will b^
employed in fearing ciows, and keeping fmall birds

from the leiu corn ; but 1 charge you not to fpoil a

birds's nefl."—" May we i\eep jackdaws, malh:r ?"

faid one boy, "By no means," faid the farmer;
" unlcfs you would like yourfelf to have a leg cut

ofF, and be condemned to hop all your life. It is the

nature of thofe birds to fly, and I da'c lav tiiey like

flying as well as you do running ; therefore do as you
wou'd be done by.—But come, Jet us fpend no more
time in talking ; the fun calls you foith to the iield

;

hut I w;flied to let you kno.v my mind ; for a good
beginning makes a good ending.''^

The farmer then allotted each labourer his day's

work, and walked from field to field overlooking

them, till the hour of bieakfaA ; when he returned

home to his dear Kitty,

When ]oc. Martin went down into the cellar to

draw a little beer for bieakfaft, he difcovered tv.'o

frogs ; he inftantly feized the poor creatures, and

took them in his hat to the barn yard, without fay-

ing any thing to Mrs Simpkins ; at the fight of tfiis -

prize, two of the new.boys, who had fu down on a

bench to eat the bread a^ul cheefe tliev had brought

with them, jumped up and began cxulnng oyer the

frogs, refolving to punilh them for the otlence they

had been guilty of in getting into tlie cellar. Mrs.
Simpkins, hearing their noife, fuppofed they were
quarrelling, and went out to fee ; when Ihe beheld

joe Martm pelting one frog with ftones, and Ben
CheHer, one of the new boys, holding the other on
a pitch-fork, which he had run quite through its

body; Mrs. Simpkins immediately called out to them
to defirt, and made them kill tlie latter direclly, as it

was too far gone to recoyer: the other /lie obliged

Joe
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Joe to fling into a ditch, were ic funk to the hot-

totn, and happily efcnped from its cruel enemy.
When ihis was done, llie expiefi'ed her difpleafure

to botli boys, and afked them whether thev Ihould

like to be pelted \\irh llones, or to have a pitch-fork

run into t!;em ? They owned they {hould not,

"Well then," faid ftie," how can )ou have the

barbarity to beat a poor frog to a jelly, oi" pierce it

through and through? Don't you know that frogs

can feel as well as \ou r"

"I thoughr, Miflrcfs," faid Joe, " tliat we might
do any thing with fucli nafty poifonous creatures as

frogs.;'

"They are naAy things, in a houfe to be furc,"

faid Mrs. Simpkms ;
" but I don't know that they

are poifonous: I have heard fay they are good food;

and that they, and toads too, arc ufeful in eating up
many things that would make water unwhoHome;
therefore, though 1 ffiou.d not chufe to feed on frogs,

as I have heard Fiench people do, 1 never will or-

der any to be killed, unlefs tlicy abound fo as to

become a plague; in which cafe we muft dcftroy

them in our own defence : for my part, I never

killed a beetle or a worm without faying to myfelf,

is it likely to do a real injury to mankind?"
Mrs. Simpkins then made a thorough fearch in

her cellar, and found another frog, which flie im-
mediately ordered Joe Martin to tiing into the ditch

to its former companion.

When the farmer came home to dinner, he faid

he had jufl been reprimanding a boy for fpoiling an

ant's nefl. He declared that he could not bear to

dcllroy fuch induflrious creatures; but faid he
had vvatched many a one when he was a boy him-
felf, and had ieen them do fuch things, that he

often thought of king Solomon's words, Go to the

ant, thouJluggard ; conjider her ways and be wife. *'It

is my belief," continued the farmer," that there is

not a living creatuie upon the face oi the earth but

what
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whnt has pleafure in life ; what right, therefore,

have we to rob them of this bleffin^^r while they do

us no harm? God Almiglity has given us leave to

kill fuch things as are good for us to eat; and we
certainly may deiboy thole that will hurt us ; but he

never faid, kill for your diverjion only: on the con-

trary, we are commanded to be merciful^ even as our

Father u-hlch is in heaven is merciful : that is to say,

totlie utmost of our power.''''

"I dSre say, then," faid his wife, '^ you never

fpun cock-chaffers upon pins? "—" Indeed, 1 did

not," rejilied he: " I ufed to a{k my companions,

who did fo, Avhether they would like to have a fpit

run through their arm, and to be twirled about in

that manner? Neither could I find any delight in

lumting for fnakes, and fuch kind of creatures, on
purpofe to kill them ; I believe they are very harm-
jefs, and we have hut few ui this country ; fo wc
may fat'ely let theni alone."

" May we not k.il vvafps, mafler?" faid Tom
Lang.

" Not meTely for the fake of killing," replied

the farmer ;
" and, at any rate, be fure to put them

to a qu'ick death : I never could hear to fee wafps cut

in two bv fciffars, and left to linger in tbrment."

"What do V .u fay in refpeil to moles, fnails,

and caterpillars?" faid his wife.

"I fay," replied he, " jufi the fame as I do of

other creatures; if thev XQdWy harm us, deftroy them',

if not, why (hould we kill or torment them r"

"What do you thin , then, of angling with live

worms r" laid old Mrs, Simpkins.
"1 think," anlwered the farmer, " that it is a

horrid barbarous cuftom. Worms appear to me,"
continued he, " to have an uncommon deal of life

in them : they are very difficult to kill. Crufli part

of ihem, the other part will fuivive and cart it otF:

and even pull them in two, both parts will live a

long while. Only think then, mother, what the

poor
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pot r creatures ir.ufi Kiffer. Li tlie fiiA plnce, tliev

Mc put to tlic fnnie kind of pain which we fhoufd

endure if pulifd to pieces bv hoilcs: hut, inftead of

being lelenfed from tiieir iTiiery by death after this

torment, tlieir life is doubled, as one may fay, and

each part condemned to the additional agony of

being fixed to a boo' , vvbicli we may compare to our

being put on a large iron ftake. Whiilf wrihing
about on th's book, in great pain no doubt, fiifi: one
fifli, and then r.norher, bites a bit oft its poor man-
gled divided body ; which is at laft fwallowed up
by one untoriunate creature, who in its turn be-

comes the objedf of our pity, it pitv can find a place

in ilie bieaft of an angler. Eut I have feen many .

people, Kitty, and people who 1 iliould have thought

knew what humanity was, ferve a poor wc rm as I

have defciibed, and tear a tifh's entrails with a

barbed hoof; ; and then throw it gafping for breath

on a funny ban., without the leaft appearance of

concern."
*' Is there no quick way of killing worms for

anglers?" faid Mis. Simpkins.
" I l]o not know," replied the fanner, '* but

thofe who are fkilful can make artificial ilies and

worms too ; fo they have no occafion to torment

living ones."

I\ rs. i:^impkins faid fhe was very happy in having

found a qu'ck way of killing eels; which was to.

take them by the head and tail, and give them a fud-

den pull ; this breaks the marrow that runs through:

the back-bone, and they die in an inftant.

"It is certainly our duty, " anfvvered tlie farmer,

.

' to ftudy the quickeft way of killing every thing

that we are under tiie neceflity of putting to death,

that it may be over before thev have any dread of

pain, and that they may enjoy happinefs. as long as

thev live. We fhould confider that dumb creatures

have not, like us, the hope of a glorious immortality

to fvveetcn their luii'erings."

" Very
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«' Very troe," faid Mrs. Simp'<ins, " and we
fliould confider alio, Thoims, tliat we miift give an

account, in anoihti world, how we have ufed or

abuled the thin^^s in this. What our own hearts,

on proper reflecVion, condemn us for lieie, i thsnk

we mav juiHy expei\ God will jvulge us tor hereafter

—Why clfe is confcience given us?
" If we would aticnu to oar confcience v.itiiin

us, Kittv " faid the farmer, " we Ihould feldom be

at a lofs r > know i:ow to aCl in reQ^ecl to the duty of

mercy; efp.ciilly, as we have alfo a plain ivrhtcn rule

to go by, Dj unto others as you u/OuU they Jhould do

unto you^
Having eat his dinner, and fufficiently reftcd him-

felf, Mr Simp.uns again went out to look, after his

labourers.

CHAP. XVIII.

Shrovetide now approached, and Mr. Simpkins

gave ftrivit orders to all his men and bovs not to

fling at cocks ; and declared he would turn away him
who did, and never employ hini in his fervice again.

When he fat down with his family on Sunday

evening, he renewed the fubjc(5t, and faid he could

not difcover from whence tiiat cruel cuflom took

rife; but he fuppolcd by the feafon, at which it was

praclifed, tint it muft be on account of the cock's

crowing when St. Peter denied Chi ifl: ; and he was
of opinion that the apoftle himfelf, if alive, would
be one of the laft to countenance fuch barbarity in

liis caufe : for the crowing of the cock, though it oc-

cafioned Peter to zveep bitterly, was in the end a mean
of much good to him, by awakening him to repent-

ance, and calling him back; to his duty ;
" and th.ere-

fore," added Air. Simpkins, " I lliould think that

Chriftians ought rather to honour the cock than z7/-

treat him. For my part," continued he, " 1 never

hear
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hear the crowing of a cock at Slirovetide, hut I

think of St. Peter, and it reminds me not to he con-
hdent in my own Jhength and rcafon ; but to feek foi

divine grace to bring me to a proper fenfe of my lins,

to keep me from prefumption, and to ftrengthen my
mind to continue ftedfaft. in the faith and duty of a
ChrilVian.

" 1 have often thouglit," faid Richard Bruce,
" that it was very remarkable, in St. Peter in parti-

cular, to deny Chrifl ; becaufe of all the difciples he
was the moft zealous."
" He was fo, Richard," replied the farmer; " but

if you remember he had boafted of his own ftrength,

and therefore God withdrew his aid, in order to con-

vince him of the weaknefs of human nature when un-
aflilied by divine grace. Befides, St. Peter ran him-
felf into temptation, which was very wrong, when
Chrift had told him that he had not firength to refill

it. He fliould in fuch a cafe have retired and prayed

to God to deliver him from evil, inftead of putting

liimfelf in the way to be queftioned at the palace of

the high prieft."

" To be fure," faid Richard Bruce, our Lord's

difciples had no bufinefs there, unlefs they had had

the courage to offer themfelves as witneffes of his in-

nocence."
" No doubt," replied the farmer, " St. Peter was

very much to blame, and we iliould all ta^e warning

by his example; though we have not our Loid to

fpeak diredlly to us on particular ocvafions, we have

a number of v/arnings in the Scripture to keep us

from prelumption at all times, and we pray every

day not to be led into tem; tation ; therefore, when
it is m our power, we fhould avoid all places where

we are likely to be tem, ted to commit tin."

" v\ ell," laid Mis. Simpkins, " Peter was cer-

tainly greatly to blame; but how comiiicndablc his

behaviour was atterwa^ds ! He ilid t.ot fly in a paffion

With the cock, and threaten to v.ring his neck off

for
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for putting him in mind of his Lord's words ; nci-

ih-cr did he perhli: in denying Chrift ; but unmedi-

ately, on his Lord's looking at him, humbled him-

lelf, and ever afterwards was ready to lay down his

life in his caufe, and at laft adlually did fo. It is

plain, 1 think, that he had a very tender con-

icience."
" It is fo, my dear," replied the farmer ;

*' and we
may learn from this part of his conduct the advan-

tage of leading a life of piety, and of liftening to the

whifpers of confcience. A hardened /inner would

have acted very differently. Only think how inany

admonitions and reproofs our Saviour threw away

upon the Jews. I remember," added Mr. Simpkins,
" that in a book I read in often and often at Mr.
Brown's, the Ass was called the beaji of humility

;

and the Cock, the bird of repentance. It would be

well if we would fufter them to be our monitors, in-

flead of treating them as too many do."
" I am fure," faid Tom Lang, " a cock taught

me one good thing, and that was early rifmg. When
I went to fchool I had a little book full of pitSlures of

birds and beafts ; among the relt was a cock with this

vcrfe

:

The cock doth crow to let you know,
If you be wife, 'tis time to rife.

And as fure as ever I hear the creatures crow of a

morning, it comes to mind, and up i jump."
" Then I hope you will never fling at cocks,

Tom," faid his mafler. " No," anfwered Toul ;

" nor will I flmg at leather ones any more, which I

muft needs fay 1 have done many a time, becauie I

did not like to fling at live ones. I never could bear

to fee a poor bird taken from his dunghill, where he
was fcratching and ftrutting about as bold and as

liappy as could be, and his legs tied together, fo that

he could not get away, and then cudgels flung at his

head, till he died by inches. Nay, I have ictn boys
break both legs of a cock, and faften flicks to prop

him
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him up, and then throw at him agr^in rill he tlicJ.

Poor creatures ' how much thev mult fuffer !"

" Don't talk of it," cried Mrs. Simpkins, " for it

makes my heart nche. I Ihnll keep my fowls in the

pcultrv y?rd all Shrovetide, for fear the\ fticulJ he
ieiveci (o; and 1 thmk vou are quite right, Tom,
not ro f^inp- at any thing in the ihape of a cock, for

that looks hke %uould-te cruelly.

*' Mav we have pancake? on Shrove Tuefday, mif-

trefs?" faid Joe Martin. " 1 have no ohjed^ion, Joe,"
anfwered Mrs. Simpkins, '* to vour having pancakes

at any time, when I have C':g% to fpare ; which hap-
pens to be the cafe now, and therefore 1 will indtdgc

you ; hut as for having them on throve Tuefday in

paiticular, that is all nonfenfe."
" Yes," icpiied the larmer. It is nonfenfe to eat

any particular food on certain days, whether it is

done out of fuperflition, or mere cuhom. It can

make no difference in the fight of God, what kind

of food a ChrijVian pats ; htcaule we have no com-
mand to abftain from any fort."

'-^ All round London," faid Roger Hicks, " they

cat crofs buns on Good Friday. What can that be

for, mailer?"
" 1 have heard of them," anfwered Mrs. Simp-

kins. " Rachel Smithers told me they have a crofs

marked in the middle; to yut folks in mind of our

Saviour's crofs, I fuppofe ; but fhe fuid people feem-

ed to eat them without thinking any thing about re-

ligion ; for they open their fhops and go about their

bufmeis ju^ as ufual."
" That is very fhocking, and very indecent too,"

faid Mr, Simpkins. " What! when our church

calls upon us to commemorate the iufferings which

our blcfTed Redeemer fubmitted to for our fatces, lliall

we go about our worldly affairs, regardlefs of his dy-

ing love r 1 think if we only read th.e hiftory ot the.

crucifixion on that day, it would be enough to make

us atl otl"i(;r\\ife."

*' Surclv,
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*' Surely, If any day in the year deferves to be

•kept with more ibiemiiitv than another, it is that of

our Saviour's death. Not that we fliould mourn
for it on his account : on the contrary, he told the

women who followed him to his crucifixion, that

theyJhould not ivccp for him, butfor thcmfclves. We
fliould therefore make Good Friday a day of humi-
liation, for thofe fms which made his death necelTary

for our redemption. And Eafter-day (hould be oh-
ferved as a day ot joy and thankfgiving for his refur-

re6tion, which is an earneft of our oivn. But people

-are apt to confider holidays as feafons devoted to idle

mirth, defigned to be fpent entirely in frolicking. To
be fure it is very asjreeable to roll now and then from
labour ; and we have no occafion to pray all dav long

in holiday time ; but I think Good Friday, Ealter-

dav, Chriftmas-day, and Whitfunday, demand parti-

cular attention."

While Mr. Simpkins gave thefe ufeful leflbns to

his family, farmer Mills abandoned his fervants to

their own will, and his cocks to their cruelty; and
^many a noble fowl lay weltering in his blood, deftroy-

ed by their wanton barbarity: not only fo, but he
went himfelf to a cock-fight (a fport he was remark-
ably fond of) : at this inhuman meeting no lefs than
four coci;s fought till they dropped down dead ; and
many others loll: their eyes, or were fo maimed that

they were never well any more.
When Richard Bruce heard of this, he faid that»

though he did not approve of cock-fighting, he did

•not think it lb bad as throwing at cocks; becaufe it

was the r.ature of cocks to fight, and they feem to

do it ot their own accord.

" They are too apt to fight, indeed," replied the
farmer, " and want no weapons befides what nature
has furniflied them with ; and therefore I think it is

very cruel to cut their fpurs away and arm them with
ileel. A good-natured perfon would rather be forry

to fee theiii pecking and fpurring one another, and

would
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would endeavour to part them. If it is wrong to work
up men of paffionate tempers into a rage; and put
weapons in their hands, it muft be wrong to fervc

birds fo. When we fee to what extreme of violence

anger will lead even fuch feeble things as fowls, we
fhould take warning to govern our own inclinations

to wrath ; and rejoice that we have not only reafon to

govern our turbulent paffions, but may have dwine
grace lo reftrain them, if we will pray for it."

*' I do not think," faid Mrs. Simpkins, " that

there is a creature in the world but what we may
learn fomething or other from."

" Indeed there is not, Kitty," anfwered the far-

mer, " if we we will make ufe of our reafon and un-
derftanding ; but, inftead of that, men are apt to copy

animals in what they fhould ftrive to correal in them
;

and to fmk themfelves even below the creatures whom
they are appointed to govern."

On Shrove Tuefday Mrs. Simpkins, agreeably to

her promife, treated the men and boys with pancakes

;

when fhe and her mother had fuch a job of frying,

that they had caufe to rejoice that Shrovetide came
but once a year.

CHAP. XIX.

There was a moft glorious hay harvefl, and

Mr. Simpkins's crop was uncommonly plentiful ; fo

that he had a good deal to fend to market, beficlcs

rcferving a fufficient flock for his own cattle in the

enfuing winter ; and as he was early in carrying it;_

in, he fold it for a good price, and was enabled to

buy another horfe and two cows : his two former

cows were in full milk, fo that Mrs. Simpkins every

week carried butter to market ; Ihe had likewife

plenty of poultry, eggs, and fucking pigs, to fell j

and her faulages were quite famous, not merely for

their flavour, but on account of her neatnefs.

There
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riiere was belonging to the farm a large piece of

garden ground planted for an orchard, but by Mr.
Simpkins's excellent management, it produced a

variety of vegetables in high perfe6lion, before they

weie plentiful in general ; part of thefe he fold to

great advantage; fo that with one thing or another

he got forward apace, and began to lay by money
towards his year's rent ; which was a great pleafure to

him.
Farmer Mills, on the contrary, was unfuccefsful

In every thing ; he negledted getting in his hay

while the fun ihined, and wet weather came on and

fpoiled it ; his flieep almofl: all died of the rot; and

his fubftance wafted away by degrees till he was

involved in great difBculties. Inftead of endeavour-

ing to extricate himfelf by Induftry and frugality,

he drank harder than ever, and often came home
fuddled. This his wife found fault with ; and he

in return railed againft her for drefling fo fine : fo

they led a very uncomfortable life together ; and of

courfe their children were badly looked to, and the

fervants left to do as they plcafed. As for the Sab-

bath day, it v/as, in this family, devoted to vice and

licentioufnefs. The houfe was either filled with riot-

ous guefts, or tlie farmer and his wife went journies

to viht people like themfelves, whom they had not the

leaft friendfliip for. The fervants, thinking that they

were juitified in doing the fame as their mafler and

miftrefs, either romped about at home, fwearing and

talking all manner of profanenefs and indecency ; or

went about frolicking to alehoufcs with the maids, or

other young women, whofe fweethearts they pretend-

ed to be ; but of v»fhom they made game as foon as

they left them.

As for the boys, they diverted themfelves with

abufmg the poor jackals, hunting the cats, fetting

the dogs together, fpoiling birds' nefts, and fuch

kinds of cruel diverfions ; or elfe played at chuck-

farthing, toifing-up, &c« and foon learnt to game
and
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and drink', and were always fighting and quarrel-

ling.

While the inafler, iniflrefs, and fervants, purfued
thefe bad couries, tlieir cattle fufFeied a variety of

hardfhips, befides thofe already related. 1 he cowj
were negle6led to be milked, the calves to be fuckled

;

the hoifes were often left without fodder, or ohlip^ed

to run races with unfeeling fellows upon their backs,

who, perhaps, knocked them about the head with

flicks, or threw them into a violent heat, and turned

them in this condition into an open field, or tied them
to an empty rack or manger, without fo much as a

little clean litter to refrefli them.

We may be fure that the blejpng of God did not

attend this diffolute family ; none of their affairs

profpered ; and, with all their pretences to gaiety,

they knew not what happinefs was -, for happinefs is

only to be found with thofe who ferve God and love

his creatures.

Among Mr. ISIills's horfes was one tb.at he kept

for his own riding ; this was better fed than the

refl;, but it had endured a number of tortures ; for,

though he was really a handfome beaft, his mafter

could not be contented witli him as nature had form-
^

ed him. but would have him altered to his own fimcy
;

fo he had him docked and nicked, and his ears crop

ped, by which means he cut what is efteemed a hand-

fome figure upon the road, where the farmer was

very proud of exhibiting him, at horfe-races in par-

ticular; and, in order to (hew his mettle, he would

whip and fpur him till he went at a fuiious rate.

Farmer Mills, like many other thoughtlcis people,

would often futler his hoife to drink ireelv of water

jul^ as he was fetting out ; and this was the cafe one

Sunday morning when he was going to a diflant

village to join a drinking party. Ko fooner was he

mounted than away he went full gallop, and foon

coming to a hill, inflead of drawing in his horfe, he

kept prelfing the poor animal to keep up his pace

till
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till he quite loft his wind ; and in going down at tlic

fame rate on the other fide he fell, and rolling over

his cruel rider broke his thigh ; but foon jumping

un, galloped home. Mills lay for fonie time in a

dreadful condition; till farmer Simpkins, who was

walking with his family to church, accidentally favv

him. He order-jd Roger Hicks to go home with one

of the boys immediately, and get a cart v/iih fome

clean draw ; and INIrs. Simpkins entreated her mo-
ther to return and fend a feather-bed alio: (lit tiien,

by her hufband's defire, went to break the affair to

Mrs. Mills, and Richard Bruce was difpatched for

the do(51.or.

Mrs. Mills was dreffing herfelf, being in e:rpe6la-

tion of company, when the horfe returned without

his rider ; and ihe was fetting off with the fervants

to look for her hufband, when Mrs. Simpkins met
her and told her of the accident in as cautious a man-
ner as poffible. Mrs. Mills was in dreadful agita-

tion when file faw her hufband, and Mrs. Simpkins

endeavoured to compofe her. In a fhort time the

cart arrived, into which Mills was lifted, and laid

on the feather bed, where he groaned v/ilh agony,

and vented a thoufand curies on the horfe, forgetful

of the many unprovoked blows and cuts which he

had at different times beftowed upon the poor beafl ;

and that in the prefent inltance no fault could juIUy

be laid to him.

When Mills arrived at his own houfc he was, with
great pain and difficulty, conveyed up flairs, and the

lurgeon foon arrived, wlio, with liis afTiilant, fet the

limb, but pronounced it a very dangerous fradlure.

As foon as this operation was performed he defired

his patient might be kept quiet ; and old Mrs. Simp-
kins offered to fit by him till a nurfe was procured,

and Mr. Mills's mother, whom Richard B^'uce was
gone to fetch, fhould arrive. In the m.ean time, far-

mer Simpkins and his wife did all they could to com-
fort Mrs. Mills, who now began to feel the dreadful

E eitedts
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cffe6\s of her own fin nnd folly ; and was convinced

that thofe whom (he had defpifcd for tlieir plain ap-

parel had minds adorned with humanity and lender-

nefs ; which are more ornamental than the mod: coftiy

garments.

In this manner the day pafTcd away, fo that Mr.
Simpkins and his family were prevented from going

to church lioth morning and atlernoon. But they

did not think it neceflary to ftay at Mills's when he

had got his wife's mother and other relations about

him ; fo left the houfe with many good wilhes, and

affurances of hclng ready to do any tiling in their

power to help or comfort them.

CHAP. XX.

The firfl: thing Mr. Simpkins did, after he re-

turned home, was to fee with his own eyes that the

horfes, which had been ufed^ were fed and properly

taken care of; and when evening came on, he
got his family about him, relolving to fuit his in-

fl:ru61:ions to the prefent melancholy occafion. Ac-
cordingly, when they were all feated, he obferved to

them what a fad accident hnd happened : on which
Roger Hicks called out, that it was a judgment
upon Mills for ufmg his bead fo ill, and uj.on a Sun-
day too.

*' Don't fay fo, Roger," replied the farmer: " to

be fure a beafl has a right to tlie Sabbath as well as a

man ; but God Almighty only knov/s what areyW^-
rnents and what are not; and we are commanded net

to judge others, Icji ivcJJjoiild be judged ourfelves : we
ought rather to receive thefe things as w arnings ; and

I hope you will all do fo, and keep the Sabbath-day

holy ; and then for that day at leall you will be fafe

from fuch accidents as thefe. Let us read the fourth

commandment, " faid he.

* I can
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*^ T can fay it by heart, mafter," cried Joe Martin.
*' Do fo, my boy," replied the farmer; " but mind
the fcnfe of it as well as the words."

When Joe had ended it, " This commandment,"
faid the farmer, " is particularly addrefled to heads of

families; it is therefore the duty of a mafter to fee

that it is ohft-rved, not only by himfelf, but by all

that are in ihehoufc with liim ; and this is the reafoni"

why I make it fuch a point with me that you fliould

all go to church every Sunday, twice a-day 3 and hear

me read in the evening."
" Have not we bet- n guilty of a fm, mafler," faid

Tom Lang, " in driving a cart on the Sabbath-
day 1"

'* Not at all, Tom," replied the farmer :
*' as it

was an acSl of mercy, our Lord Jefus Chrifl himfcif

has allowed us to do fuch things ; and ha3 told us that

God prefers mercy to facr'ifice ; that is to fay, to public

vvorfliip : fo that when we fee a fellow-creature in

diflrefs we may ftay from church to help him, with-

out offending God Almighty : nay, we may even Aay
from churcli to fave the life of a beaft, if occallon re-

quires; for our Saviour juflifies fuch adlions by his

difcourfes addrefled to the Jews, when they found
iault with him for healing difeafed people on the Sab-
bath ; and he h?s given us a general rule to go by

;

namely, to do vjcll on the i^abbath'dayy
" True, mafler," {;iid Riciiard Bruce ;

" and our
Saviour fays alfo, Thefon of man is lord even of the

Sabbath-day : the meaning of which is, as I heard our
parfon fay in a fermon, that every man is fo far lord

of the Sabbath-day, that though rnercy and facrificc

are both commanded, yet when it fo happens that the

one cannot be done without leaving the other undone,
we fliould give mercy the preference. And he ob-
ferved, that our Lord faid likewife, The Sabbath
zvas made for man^ and not man for the Sabbath

;

by which the parfon told us we v/ere to under-
{land, that man was not created for the fake of

K 2 keeping'
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keeping a fabbath ; but the fabbatli, after man was
createtl, was ordained for the fake cf man and beall

alfo."

" But liave we a right, my dear Tljomas," faid

Mrs. Simpkins, " to make our beafts work on the

Sabbath day."
" If we want their afiifiance in any merciful a5l

we doubtlefs may," rephed the farmer. " It flands

to reafon, Kitty, that, if a man may help a beaA, a

beafl ought to help a man : but for my own nnrt I

/liail, in the prelent cafe, take tht burtlien upon niy-

felf, as one may fay; for I intend, to-morlovv after-

noon, to let both the iiorfes and tlie fcrvants have a

lioliday, in lieu of the relt they have been deprived of

to-day ; and that fliall be my rule on all occanons,

when neceflity requires my letting them to work on
the. Sabbath-day."

" You are very good, mafter," faid Roger Kicks
;

*^ but, for my part, I do not defire any fuch thing
;

and if you think God Almighty will not be angry

with me, I fhall be willing to work on the fabbath,

at any time."
" 1 thank you, Roger," faid the farmer ;

" but I

hope that wilt not often happen ; for we mufl not

do on the fabbath what may be done on other days,

that would be fmful, becaufe God Almigliiy has

hallowed the Sabbath-day. God hril hl.JJcd it,' that

the labouring man and bead: might enjoy rell, and

then hallovjcd ox fanil'ified it to holy duties. There-
fore, if I, who am a maftcr, work on the Sabbath-day,

I i\w ; becaufe I do not halirjo it according to tlie

commandment; and if I do no work myfelf, yet fet

my lervants and cattle to work on tluir day, 1 fin like-

wife ; becaufe I take away the blelTmg. I mull nei-

ther work nor require work froni man or beaji ; lor

though a beall has no notion of kcet'ing the Sabbath-day

holy, lie has a right to rcjl as a blcjfing. And I thir.k,"

added he, " we may Jearn from tins comniandnicnt

tliat we ihould not at any time overload our cattle, or
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work them beyond their ftrength ; for the end of if

fcems to be to teach mercy ; which is a duty at all times."
" But how are we fure, mailer," faid Roger Hicks,

" that we really keep the Sabbath-day that God ap-

pointed?"
" Whether we do or not," replied Mr. Simp-

kins, " does not fignify at all, provided we keep the

(lav that is fct apart as a Sabbath in tlic church we
belong to, and hallow one day in feven. With God
all davs are alike ; and, as the Scriptures tell us, even

fabbaths arc an abomination to him, if we are not

merciful."
*' Pray, maRer," faid Joe Martin, " what is meant

by the jhanger that is within thy gate P We have no
(Grangers here."

" I take it to mean," anfwered the farmer, " a
vihtor or lodger that one may happen to have lay-
ing at one's houfe ; alfo a hireling day-man, or jour-

ney-man, who does not fo properly belong to the fa-

mily as thofe who live conRantlv in the houfe ; and I

fuppofe they are mentioned to warn mafters of iami-

lies not to harbour ungodly people, and to teach them
to allow their workmen proper wages, that they may
be able to afford to keep the Sabbath-day without

working on it. So you fee, my lads," continued he,
" God Almighty has gracioufly ordained that all forts

of people fhould have leifurc to obey his conimand of

keeping the Sahhath-day h.oly."

" All forts of people do not find leifure, maftcr,"

replied Roger tJicks; " for I rcinember once that

when 1 lived at a farmer's near London, there was
more work done on a Sunday in the market-gardens,

than on any day m the week ; and I have known
bjfket-makers at work for them all day befides."

" Thank God," faid the farmer, " I never was in^

the way of fuch things. But how came it about?"
"Why, mailer," replied Roger, " the poor folic,

faid, their mafters would not employ them on week-
days If tlvey did. not work on Sundays ; and their

E, 3 ni afters
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maf^ers faid that licli people ViTouW have frefh fnui
on ^Tondays, and therefore they mufl fend it to mar-
ket: fo there was a neceffity for gathering it ; and
they could not pack it without pottles and bafkets,

which the bafket-makers could not make fail enough
without working on Sundays."

'^ Dear me," c;ied old Mrs. Simp'cins, " one
would think London was an heathen land : I hope we
{hall never have fuch doings among us. I (hould
be afraid that God Almighty would fendfome heavy
judgments upon us; for 1 have heard Thomas read

many and many a time that Sabbath-breaking \v:.s one
of the things which provoked the Lord to punifh tlie

Jews as he did ; and God is no refpecler of perfons."
" Well " faid the farmer, •' whoever is the firlt

infligator to the crimes you mention, Roger, has a

.'!enl to anfwer for. It is a teriible tiling for poor

folks to be driven to fuch extremities ; but if they are

really v/ell inclined, they may, while they are ga-

thering fruit, think of God and religion, and even

pray in their own hearts, and lament tlieir lot."

" Aye, maftcr," replied Roger, *' they may do a

fomething towards keeping the Sabbath-day holy,

even while they are at work ; but inltead of that, all

Sunday long there is fuch profane indecent talk

among them, that it is enough to make a fober per-

fon's hair ftand an end to hear it; and, after theday's

wojk is over, when they ceitainly have time to read

and prav, they generally go away to alehoufes and

get drunk."

Mr. Simpkins faid this agreed with the account

Dick Howe gave of the London people, in a letter

he received from him the day before : he then pro-

duced the letter, and read as follows.

' Dear Thomas,

"I AM glad to find you are not too proud to own
zn old friend now you are got up in tlie world ; and

1 thank you kindly for your letter. You cannot

tliink how glad I was to hear you were married to

Kiny

:
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Kitty : God hlefs you both, and fend you many
iiappy davs together. What comfort it muft be to

you to be able to keep your mother ; I (hould be glad

to work for one too, but as I have none, I (hall try,

when my time is out, to do fomething for my coufin's

family. I don't live with my coufui now, for he was

fo good as to turn me over to a mafter in London,
where he thought I fhould learn more, and get better

wages when my time is out : and I am vartly well

ufed, and my mafter and mifl.refs go to church every

Sunday, and fome of the men are very fober : to be

fure there are good and bad of all forts in London, and

many temptations for young men ; but 1 hope I Ihall

withftand them all.

" Wiien I had been in London a month, I longed

for a breath of frefli air ; fo I afis.ed my mafter to let

nie go into the country, and he confentcd on my
promife not to get into bad company. John Chand-
ler, one of our men, walked with me a few miles out
of town, and we went into a church that lay in our
way : but, dear heart ! how furprifed I was to fee llie

road, nothing but coaches, and chaifes, and horfes,

driving and pofting as if it vi^ere an horferace. Stage

coaches crammed full witliin fide, and loaded without,

enough to kill tl^.e poor beafts that drew them

;

poll- chaifes bowling along, driven by unfeeling

poft-boys, who whipped tlie poor horfes without
mercy, let them be ever (o tired ; nay, even if the

fkin of their Ihoulders was quite rubbed olF in places
•>— 1 am lure nobody would ever have thought it was
Sunday.

" Alter church, as we wanted a bit of dinner, we
went to an ordinary, which is a fort of club where
each perfon pays a Ihilling, and eats what is put be-
fore liim : here we had very good vidluals, but I can't

fay fo much for the company : there were a numh^f
ol 'prentices, wlio, on Sundays, drefs out and make
believe to be gentlemen ; and to Ihevv thqir gentility

fvvcar and talk all manner of bad ftufF.

E 4 ^' The
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' The houfe we went to wns near the banks of the

Thames, and the window lonked on tlie river : here

I faw another light 1 fliould not have expc6ied.

—

'I'here were a number of boats with flags flying, as if

they were going to Lord Mayor's fhow ; thcfe were
rowed by young men, drefixd in trovvfers and jackets,

like failors ; but Jack Chandler tokl me they were
nioitly 'pi entices and journeymen, and that they

would either go to (ome place to fit angling all day,

cr elfe to a public liouie to drink ; but they could not

ftay fo long as the coaches, becaufe of the tide, fo I

faw them go back ; and, if it had nor been Sunday, I

could have had fome fun in feeing them run aground,

and fuch awkward tricks.

" While we wcreat dinner fome phaetons (as they

€ail them) drove intathe yard of a large inn over the

way, with young men and women in them, and fome
«,irls on hovfehnck. I thought thefe fmart folks,

were nothing lefs than lords and ladies and dukes;

but I foon found they were raki(h fparks and bold

huffies— I Vs'as quite grieved to fee fuch fights, and

begged John Chandler would go to church again,

which he did ; and, would you believe it, 1"om ! the

pews were almoft all empty, though there was a very

6ne parfon.
" Jn the evening the road was worfe than before;

the chaifes and horfes racketing after one another; the

drivers drunk, and many of the girls the fame, with

faces as red as fcarlet, and their hair all about their

cars. " Well," fiid 1, " Jack, let us make hafte

home ; if this is the way Londoners pafs the Sunday^

the Lord liave mercy on their fouls — jio woiider io

many turn highwaymen, and that lo many poor

wretches are hanged !

" Since that day I iiave gone feveral times along

with anotiier journeyman of a Sunday, to his mother's

houfe, where for nine-pence 1 get a bit of dinner

comfortably ; and as I go to church twice, and keep

fober company the rcfl of tlie day, i think there is

np-
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no harm in leaving the Anoky town now and

then.
" I hzve wrote you a long letter, for I can write

fcider than i ufeu to do, as niy mailer lets nie go to

an eveiiing-fchoo!, antl pays for n:e ; and I keep liis

books. If I have any holidays at Whitfuntide, I

will come and fee you. My kind refpcdts to all-

friends, and I renviin,

" Your loving friend,

" Richard Howe."

"^What (liorking doings !" cried old Mrs. Sjii; kins;

^^ it inakes my blood run cold in my heart to tkink-

what fuch poor wicked wretches will do when the

lafl: trumpet Jhall found, and they are called to give

an account of ihemfelves to their heavenly judge."
" Ah, poor creatures!" faid Richard Bruce, " they

think nothing of another v/orld ; but I hope their

children who come after them will be taught better

at the Sunday-fchools."
" Well," faid the farmer, " it is now time to go

to bed, therefore let us join in prayer to God that he
will give us grace to obferve the f:;l)hath properly

;

and let us alfo pray that he will reftore poor farmer

Mills, and prefervc us from fuch dreadful accidents

as we have ken this day." He then kneeled down,
and all the family Joined v»'ith him very devoutly

;

afterwards they retiied to reft.

CHAP. XXL

As foon as Mr. Simpkins had fet his labourers to

work the next morning, he went to inquire after

farmer Mills, and found he Iiad had a very bad night

;

after this he kept growing vvorfe and worfe, foihat in

a few days the furgeon iound^ it JTCccflary to cut ofF
tiie limb, in order to prevent a n)ort;fication. This
dreadful operation, though performed v/ith great Ikill,

was followed by a fever, occafioned by the bad flate

E 5
'

iiis
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Ms blood wns in tlirou^h intempernte living and im-
patience under misfortune: this fever deprived liini

of his lenfes in a great meafure, but could not deflroy

his confcienc^: inftead of talking of heaven as manv
good people do, when liglit-headed, at the point of

death, his mind was full of horror, and it was fliock-

ing to hear the dreadful fears he exprelTed. Mr.
Simpkins entreated Mr. Williams to attend him

;

which he readily did feveral times, but could never

find him compofcd enough to join in prayer; but juft

before he expired he cried out—" O that I had fervcd

JTjy Maker ! that I had kept his fabbaths I"

Mr. Simpkins, who called in every day, happened
to be there at this awful period, and was e.xxecdingly

afFc6ted with the unhappy end of this v.'icked man.
Jle flrove to conifort his widow, but (he was averfe

from fuch confolation as he could offer, and gave
way to the mod violent tranfports of grief or rather

paffion, from the idea that fhe rauft change her gay
couife of life. jMrs. Simpkins and her mother joined

iheir befl endeavours with thofe of the good farmer,

to bring this wretched woman to fentimcnts fuitable

to her condition ; but flie had no idea of rellgnation

to the divine will; fhe had no cmhdence in Jlim
^vho is a hufband to the widow ; fhey therefore left

her, hoping that the violence of her grief would na-

turally fpend itfelf: however, Mrs. Simpkins took

the two little children home with her, and kei.t ihem
till their father was buried.

Though, as I faid Sefore, Mr. Simpkins was far

from being fond of calling redc6f;ons upon others,

he though.t it his duty to fct fo flriking an example

before the young people v/ho were under his care;

he therefore deforihed to them the latter end of farmer

Mills, and entreated them to nccuftom themfelvcs to

keep the Sabbath-day holy, as it was the molt likely

jDcan of preferving them from wickednefs and vice.

He told them that if they did not fpend the greateft:

part of it in religious employment it \yould be a day

of
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of idu'ncfs iiideaJ of rr/?; and idlenefs would expofc

llieni to the temptations of the devil. *' I believe,"

added he, "it is a triie faying, ihsit ihz c/cvi/ never

fii:di a man idle hut he fcts hhn to work ;" and I believe

too, ^hai tliere a>e more prcfumptuous fins committed

on the S-.blnili-dav than on any day of the year ; for

it is a \eiy comuio;-. thing to hear profane people

glorying over religious ones, for \.\\Q.Jlavery they fup-

pofvi the latter to be under, and their own freedom

fro:7i rcfJrinnts, which is as much as defying God,
ani ^WiV.mg i/1 fpile rf bis conirnand.."

M's. S'mp,Jns (aid, that tliough flic was not in

IVuils'b room at the laR;, rtie faw enough to make her

frequently fay to herftlf, Lei me d.-e the death of tkc

rig f.uecus, and let my la ' end be like bis !

Old Mrs. Simpkins faid, that only fool idi people

mock and jeer and fcoiF at religion, tor ilie was cer-

tain that there was notiiing like it to bear up the

jnind under misfo'tune ; and when (lie wai, trying to

comfort Mrs. Mills, fiie could not liclp thinking

what confolation flie had received from relision when
llie loil one of tlie beft hufDands tliat ever was.

" Ay. miilreis," faid Vvichnrd Bruce, " religion is

the bell corclnl for g"ief_, and tlie befl fweetener of

plealure. I will be bound to lay, tli:it religious i)eople

eu\oy pt ofperity 3S much again as wicked people do."
'• i'hat is certainly the cafe, Richard," replied the

farmer; " for in or>i''r;criiy a righteous man rejoices

in liaving the iienns c[ doing gcjod to others j and he
lifts up hi? heart vvith tltankfulriefs to the giver of ail

good things ; ai .1 you know the Pfalmifl faid, apiecfiui

and ajo-jful thi.ig it .3 to hs thankful. But a Vvicrvedmaa

in proiperliy, thiiiks oniy how he may indulge h.is vices,

and luns into all kinds of riot^, which mufl make him
unhappy in the miuit of hisfeerain^ mirth. But what
jnuft lie feel at ihe hour of death ! He caiuiot look

forward to a world of everlafling happinefs ; and all

beyond the grave is gloom and horror."
' If people ie»lly believed in a future itate," faid

E 6 Mrs.
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carelefs lives."

" The misfortune is, Kitty," replied tlie farmer,
*' that few like to think of a future flate till they

arejuft entering upon it; indcad of living in con-

ftant preparation for it."

" Wiiat do you think of a death-bed repentance,

mafterr" faitl Richard Bruce.
*' I think," replied the farmer, '' that it is very

dangerous to trufi: to it, Richard. No one, who lives

in a courfe of fin, can poffibly tell what their difpo-

fition will be at the laft, if their fcnfes arc continued
;

and tlicir hends may be fo bad from the firft, that thev

inay not be able to think ; they may drop down dead

fuddenly ; or may be killrd by an accident."
" I have heard people plead the example of the

penitent thief on the crofs, in favour of a death-bed

re])entance," faid Richard.
" This exami)!e," anfwered the fr.rmer, " encou-

rages fmners to fcek the mercy of God tlirough

Clirift at their laft moments, if their penitence is fin-

cere; but you find by the other thief who v/as cruci-

fied v/ith our Lord, rliat, unlefs there is a difpofition

in the mind to improve divine grace, it is oiTercd in

vain. God decs not force fmners to repent, u'hether

they will or no ; and I hope none of my liouiehokl

will run fuch a hazard as to drive off repentance to fo

dangerous a time, but ferve their INIaker and keep his

ib.bbaths before that awful hour arrives ; that they may
not have caufc to lament their omiffions, when too

late, like poor Mills. Let me pcrfuade you, my lads,"

fa:d he, addrcfiing hiir.felf to the boys, " to remember

your Creator in the days of your youth
;
pray for divine

grace, ftudy the lioly Icripturcs, and ufe your heft

endeavours to copy the life of your blcffed Redeemer.

Fear God and keep his ccmniandmevAs ; for this %luII

brin^ you peace at the la^fi.

1 lie boys fecmed properly affefted with this dif-

•ourfcj aiid indeed they were both mucii improved.

C H A P,
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C H A P.
' XXII.

In a {liort time after the funeral, all Mills's effeifls

were feizcd by the creditors, and Mis. Mills was
obliged to leave the houfe. A fale was made to pay

the debts, and the furniture fetchfd a good deal of

money; but the live flock was fo very bad, that none
but Mr, Simpkins would bid for the cattle ; fo that

he bought three hoifes and two co'vs for a very fmail

fum ; the riding horfc was forfeited to the lord of the

manor, on account of liaving occalloned the death of

a man.
When farmer Stmpkins's fervants drove ofF the

poor fkeletons of cows and horfes, the neighbouring
farmers laughed at his purchafe; however, wh.en he
did what his confcience told him was right, he

cared not for the ridicule of the world ; for he thought
the poor beaits had fufFered enough, and he wiflied to

give tliem a little good treatment.

At firll he did not fet the horfes to work, for he
faid many fabbaths were due to them, and it was fur-

prifing to fee what difference a week or two made
in them: when he got them a little in heart he fet

theni to light work, and never put them in the fame
tC3Ui with his ftrong cattle; by degrees they got ilout

aixl able, and were as good as horfes that he mufl
have given a high price for: fo Mr. Simp' ins had
ample amends for his charity, befides the plealure

of doing good. The cows alfo impro^^ed as much,
and paid him in millc, butter, and cheefe.

Farmer Mills had a dog which he had taught to

bark at Mr, Simpkins whenever he favv him ; and
indeed the latter was obliged to walk with a good
oaken flick to prevent his biting him. In the hurry
and confufion occafioned by Mills's accident, this

dog, which was chained up in a flable at a diitance

from the houfe, was left two days without vicSluals.

Mr, Simpkins, mifTing him, inquired what was be-

come
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come of his enemy; and, ns foon as lie heaul that

lie had been forgotten, he hcci;ped to h(' fuppHed with
fome bones, which he carried liimfeit anti trave to

him. The [)oor creature received this welcome gift

with a thankful and a grateful heart; he wagged liis

tall, he balked; he howled with joy, and lick 'd the

feet of his henefaftor, who kindly releafcd him froni

his confinement. It is impolFihle to exprefs the

tranfport of the poor creature, who appe.iretl as if

Ills nature was entirely altered ; and from that hour
he was a good and trufty fervant to Mr. Simpkins,

and never could be driven from his houfe, but
guarded it well, and was his mafler's walking com-
panion inany years, till he died of old age. The
two greyhounds wrre purchafed by a {porting gen-

tleman in the neighhourho&J. What htrle poultry

there was Mr. Sinipkins purchafed. The kittens,

which Mrs. Simpkins faw ufed fo cruelly, were
both dead; the puppy had been given away, and

the old cat was hunted to death by the boys vvhil<p

their niai\er by a dying.

As for the fei vants, they of courfe loft their places

;

and it was fo long before they could get others, that

they fuffered many diftreffes; for nobody, who loved

regulaiity, would hire perfons who had lived in fo

diiorderly a family.

At Whitfuntlde, Richard Howe obtained leave to

pafs a fortnight with his friends; one week of which

he fpent very happily with Mr. Simpkins, who was

heartily rcjoicetl to fee him fuch a neat creditable

looking young fellow; and he told him tliere was no

doubt he would make his way in the world. Pvichard

told a number of {lories about the ways of the Lon-
don people, which n^ade the boys itare again, and

the reft of the family lift up tlieir hands with won-
der anj concern; he alfo defcribed tlie fine buildings

and the lamps, and all the fights he had feen, which

diverted them very much ; lb thai when the lime

came for his departure, ihcy were all very ferry to

lofe
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lofe fo agieeable a companion. The fheep fiieariitg

liappened while Richard Howe was there, on which
occafion Mr. Simpkins allowed the lads and laHes a

dance in the barn, and joined with them. When his

friend was going, the farmer fhook him heartily by
the hand, and they encouraged each otlicr to con-

tinue to lead religious fobcr lives.

Mrs. Simpkins, about this time, received a letter

from Mrs. Brown, informing her that fhe was not

very well, and had been advifed to try change of air;

therefore, if fhe could accommodate her, flie fhould

be glad to board with her for a month or two, and
would bring Rachael Smithers with her, whom her

daughter, Mrs. Bennet, had given up to her on
Kitty's marriage. This would have been joyful

news to Tslrs. Simpkins, had not the pleafuic been
daniped by her concern for the lady's illnefs; how-
ever, flie got tlie befl: btd well aired, and in a few
clays her good miilrefs "arrived. Mrs. Brown was
very indifferent, and the journey had fatigued her a

good deal ; but by the great care and attention that

was paid her, and the goodnefs of the air, her health

meiulcd every day, and flie was foon able to partake

of tlie happinefs of this worthy family. The farmer

continued his Sunday evening inlb^udlion, which
!Mrs. Brown inufted Hiould be given in the parlour,

as ufual ; and flie often joined her own to them.
T!ie harvell;-time came on foon after her arrival,

when Rachael Smiiliers was of great ufe tn Mrs.
Simpkins and her mother, who began to lind the

wo.k too heavy, as the fiock of every thing 'ncreafed,

and tliey had currant wine to ma':e, and other good
things, which their garden enabled them to have at

little expenfe. Mrs. Brown had great entertainment

in walking in the fields to lee the reapc^': cutting

down the corn \ it was likewife very jjleaiip^ to ob-
ferve the farmer encouraging them by his kindnefs to

purfue their bufmefs with alacrity, building up the

Ihocks, and every now and then flopping to view
them,
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them, with a countenance that expreflfed tlie gratiiude

of his lieart for the plentiful increafe which God had
gracioufly granted him. Wlien tliey hegan carryintr

in the harvefl, the gleaners were permitted to come
into the field, and found a trcafure there; for the

good farmer had literally obeyed tl:e divine precepts

concersiing them, which he had written down in liis

pocket-book. An incident happened refpedfing one
of thefe, which I cannot help relating, as it will

afford a lefTon which may he ufeful to many.
Among the gleaners was a iad wjiom Mr. Simp-

kins obferved to tlirow down a bee, after iiaving fuck-

ed its bag of honev : as tlie poor infeiff was dead, Air.

Simpkinsfaid nothing to the boy at the time, but: let

him purfue his work till he had gathered as much
corn as he cov:ld well cany: another gleaner afTided

him to lift it on his head ; and he fet off with his

load, pleafmg himfelf with the thoughts of the pfea-

fure he fliould have in contributing towards the fup-

ply of the family, wliowere at that time in great dif-

trefs. What then muftbe his furprife anddifa[)point-

ment in findmg liis flcre feized by farmer Simpkins,

while the rell of the gleaners were fufl'ered to pro-

ceed? Every one wondered at this adtion in fokind a-

neighbour, and (lopped to h.ear it explained. On:
this, the farmer faid to the boy—" Do you remem-
ber what you did to the poor bee this m: ruing? He
was like vou, carrying home his gleaning?, when,
with greal' barbarity, you caught him, robbed, and

murdered him. For this cruelty I mean to punilli

you ; for I will never fee any innocent creature ill

Tifed on my grounds without taking its part." The
boy begged and entreated that he miight have the

corn, as his mother, who was a v. idovv, had not any

money to buy bread ; and prom.iled, that he would

never more kill a bee. On this, the good farmer

reflored his gleanings; but defired him and every,

one prefent, to remember that bees worked as hard,

and w eie as capable of feeling, as themfelves ; which,

he
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he faid, he would convince them of, if they would

come, the firft leifure day, to fee his v/ife's beeSy

which were then at woric in fome glafs hi-ves that

Alts. Brown had made her a prefent of.

Mrs. Brown, who was by, was extremely delight-

ed at the farmer's method of bringing this matter

home to the boy's own feeling, a-nd told the gleaners,

that it was a pity to deftroy fuch indunrious creatures

as bees, merely for the fake of fucking their bags of

honey, which had coft them fo much pains to colledl

from flower to flower. " If this boy had even rob-

bed the bee without killing him," continued the

lady, " the poor creature would have been ruined;

for the queen of the hive fufFers none of her lubjects

to return without honey: fhe allows no idlenefs in

her dominions. I am fure, Mr. Simpkins," added

Mrs. Brown, " that none of thefe good people, who
know what labour is, and who have felt the comforts

of enjoying the fruits of their induftry, will ever de-

flroy bees, when they are Ihewn how ingenious and

labourious they are."

The harvefl: being now completed, the laft load

was carried home in great triumph, and an excellent

lupper, confiliing of cold buttock of beef, a leg of

mutton and other good tilings, was provided : to

which was added plenty of nut-brown ale, which
went cheerfully round, accompanied witli many a

fong. The farmer himfeif fung Harveji-home.

When he had finiflied, Roger Hicks faid there was
fomcthing in that fong which he could never under-

fland ; Scrioi4s bids play r he could not think what
ferioufmfs had to do with a harveft feafl: !

Mrs. Brown, who went into the kitchen to view

the merry party, was greatly diverted at Roger's in-

nocent mifl:ake ; and the farmer told hitn that he
had aflced a learned gentleman the meaning of the

word, who told him that Ceres was the name of a

heathen goddefs, who they fancied took care of corn

iiclds. " Let us have nothing heathenifh here,"

cties
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cries Ro^er: " Well then," faid the farmer, " for

the fW-Wf I will Img

—

For now we may play, and keep

holiday, iffr." All the company allowed it to be a
good i.rerutioii; and Roger was called upon to fing
Sir 'rohn Barleycorn, which he did with a great deal

of hvitrour. When he had finirhcdit, " Now," faid

the farmer, " I {hall be even with you, Roger; for

what hzvefolemn vows to do in a jejling fong?" This
fet all the company to thinking how it could be al-

tered ; and Richard Bruce faid, " If I was a printer,

1 wou 1 pr.nt ihe tliird line of the firfl: verfe thus ;

And the : p.ll np-rjd, hut not in wraths—" lliis will

do excclLrily '.veil," faid the farmer : but how would
you alter the lecond verfe, Richard?" This puzzled
them for fome time; and at lafl Tom Lang faid that

he tliou.-;ht it might be " Andthen declared evry one :"

which aheration was alfo approved ; and Roger was
defired to fmg it again, with thefe amendments.
*' Very well, Roger," faid the farmer; '* and now,
that vou have made a nobltman of Sir John, let me
adviie'you to take care that he dies not ;:nock you
down." Roger replied, that he knew his tricks too

well to let him do that. After which a variety of

other fongs were fung ; to moft of which objeflions

were made : on this Richard Bruce faid that lie

thouojit it was a great pity fome good peifon would
not look over ballads, for there were a gieat many
that wanted but little alterations to make tiiem very

pretty: but now-a-davs a man was afraid to lay out

a halfpenny in fongs, left half of his bargain ihould

bewickednefs or tralh."

Am.ong the lal^ourers was a man named William
Smith, who efteemed himfelf a gieat Icholar, and po-

litician. On the company joining in chorus witli Mr.
Simpkins in Godfai>cthc'king,W\W\d.mS\\-{\lh obferv-

cd, thrr, as for the kmg, he had nothing to fay againfk

him, but he believed his miniilers were no better than

they ihould be; for he had read a great deal about

ihcaj in the newfpapers, which he took in every week.

Mr.
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Mi. Simpkins replied, that fcr his part he did

not pretend to know much about the king's miniflers;

nor, indeed, did he think any man could who lived at

fucii a diftance from them; and he made it a rule

>iot to talk evil of the rulers of the land, but fhould pay

the taxes with cheerfuinefs, while he could enjoy the

fruits of his own induflry, and nt in peace under hh own
vine and his oivn Jig-tree: and he defired no politics

might be talked at his table."

Richard Bruce faid, " tiiat he thought newfpapers

were ftupid things; he faw nothing diverting in them,
except about men who rode upon four horfes at once,

flying about in air balloons, and fuch kind of things;

and he had fome thoughts they were put in to n>ake

countrymen ftare. But come," faid he, *' 'tis my
turn to fing now." On this he immediately Ibuck
up The ploughman s delight ; which reflored tlie cheer-

fuinefs that politics had nearly put an end to.

In th'^s manner the evening paflTed away till the

clock fi:v uck eleven, the hour fixed upon for their

departure; when every one of the men returned

home quite fober, though cheerful. V/hen they

were gone, Mr. Simpkins ol)ferved to Richard Bruce,

tliat good ale was certainly to be reckoned among
iht bleflings of life, provided it was taken in mo-
deration, and that it was very proper for working
people ; but as for drams, a man might as well pour

melted lead down his throat, for they would as furely

dellroy him, though not fo quickly ; he therefore

begged his fervants never would be tempted to drink

them. He then defired them to colle6l their thoughts

and join with him in a fhort prayer, 'n which he re-

turned thanks to God for the blefl' gs he had Ihow-
ered down on the land, and for the fhare of tliem

which was allotted to himfelf. IMrs. Brown declared

heifelf extremely delighted with the fcene of rulbc

feilivity, from which all boifterous noify mirth, and
intemperate excefs, were banilhed; and each party

retired to bed with contented and cheerful hearts.

C H A l\
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CHAP. XXIII.

The orchard was as fruitful as the fields had been>
lb that, after feUing a good deal of fruit at marker,
-Airs. Simpkins was enabled to lay by apples enough
for her ufe in the winter, and to make a fmall caik

ot cyder. She had alfo made a little grape wine; but
tlie latter was intended only to treat friends with.

When Michaelmas came, the farmer found that

he had not only more than double the (lock he begun
with, but had money fufficient to pay his year's rent,

and tlie intereil: of the fum he borrowed of 'fquirc

Harvey. This, on the quarter-day, he carried to hi-s

landlord, who was fo pleafed with his punctuality,

that he told him, nothing fliould be wanting on his

part to make him happy.

Mrs. Brown llaid till the weather began to be cold,

when flie returned in good health to her daughter

;

and Rachael Smithers went with her. At her depar-

ture, Mrs. Brown made Mrs. Simpkins a prefent for

her board, with many acknowledgments for the pica-

fure ihe had received in her family.

As foon as Rachael Smithers was gone, Mrs. Simp-
kins found it neceOary to hire a maid ; for having eight

cows, and a great deal of dairy vvork, Ihe could not

manage it v/ithout move afnOance than her mother-

in-law was able to give: (he therefore looked out

among the poor neighbours for a flrong plain dreff-

ing girl ; but th' re was not one to her mind old

enougii, fo Ihe hired Lydia Tompkins, who feemed

to be an induftrious modeft young woman, but in-

clined to a fault, v/l-,ich has of late years crept in

among the laborious poor, even in villages far dil-

tant from London, of atledting to follow the fafliions

of people in higher rai-iks in lite. Mrs. Simpkins

made it a condition of her hiring Lydia, that Ihc

flioultl wear fuch caps, and other cloilies, as ihe her-

fclf approved, to which the girl's mother confented,

rather
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ratli&r than lofe a good place for her child. Mrs.

Tomk'- ' ; a v/e'I meaning woman, and had

complic. :.':' :• --daughter's defire of wearing gauze

caps and han.:-. 'ets, from an idea that they were

cheaper th.an ciov,; ones; not coiifidering that they

would fcarcely hear walhing ; and when dirty, had

a much move mean and untidy appearance than linen-

vShe had alfo bought fome left-ofF things, which Ihe

thought bargains^ of a lady's maid. All thefe gew-

gaws Mrs, Simpkins required to be laid afide : in the

room of which fhe bought Lydia (by the bounty of

Mrs. Harvev and Mrs, Williams) a camlet gown,

and other things of a piece with it : \Tnd wlien the

girl came to her place, IVlrs, Simpkins encouraged

lier by telling her that Ihe had been a poor girl her-

felf, and had always been praifed by her betters for

drcfiing in that plain way: and old Mrs. Simpkins

faid, that, for her part, flie thought a fine cap made
a patched gown look Aill meaner. That it did not

fignifv having one piece of finery, if a woman could

not be fine from head to foot : that poor folks' money
was hardly earned, and ihould not be lightly fpent.

She alio advifed Lydia to go every day with her hair,

not only combed clean, but put up fmcothly, her

handi<.erchief pinned even, and lier (hoes up at the

hieels. " Modefty requires that you fhould arefs ill

this manner, Lydia," laid Mrs. Simpkins ;" for it

wdl be a likely mean to keep you from romping and

hoydening. We may fee the bad effeifls ot loole at-

tire in many young women, who grow quite bold by
it. If you want to imitate your betters, chdd,'*

added fhe, " copy them in goodnefs. No drefs will

make ladies of poorfolks, but the very meanefl may
become a Chr'ijiian, which is a much higher chara6ler

;

and one way of pleafing God, is to Ihevv, by wearing

fuitable apparel, that wc are contented with the ftate

of life he has thought fit to place us in."

As Mrs. Simpkins was a very kind miftrefs, and

drefled plain herfelf, Lydia readily followed her ad-

vice.
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vice, became a very good fervant, nnd lived with
Mrs. Simpkins fix years: and at lall: married to an
Jionefl induftrious man.

Richard Bruce and Roger Hicks continued fo firmly

attached to their mafter, that no advance of wages
will tempt them to leave his fervice. Tom Lang
looks up to him as a parent ; and Joe Martin is grown
very good tempered.

jvlr. Simpkins's cattle become old in his fervice;

and, by having proper reft and kind treatment, are

fit for work longer than they would otherwife be:

when they can do no more, he keeps them without
work, till age and infirmities render their lives un-
comfortable ; in which cafe lie puts them to as quick
and eafy a death as pofnble ; and never fells them in

their old age, left other mafters fliould abufe or ill-

treat them, Vv'cll knowing that, if they are not fit for

his work, they are not fit for any work.

Mr. A\ illiams teflifies great regard for the worthy
farmer, Vvho has in his turn gone through all the

parifh offices with great humanity and integrity ; the

poor never mention him, his wife, or mother, with-

out bleflings ; their fuperiors refpedl them ; their

equals love them.

Old Mrs. Simpkins ei:^ovs good health though

advanced in age, and has,, lived to fee fix grand-

children, namely, four fons and two daughters, who
arc educated by their pious parents to the imitation

of thofe virtues which have. rendered themfelves fo

valuable ro the world: and as thefe amiable children

grow up, they affifl: their father and mother in their

vefpe6live employments, fo as to eafe their labours

and lighten their cares : and, in love to each other,

they are patterns to all brothers and fiftcrs.

In the courfe* of years, Mr. and Mrs. Simpkins

have iliared witli th.eir neighbours the ufual difap-

pointmenrs by niclemcnt feafons: but while others,

accoiciing to the cuAom with fome farmers, mur-

mur and repine, they are always contented and re-

figned,
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figned; obferving, tliat weather which is bad for oj^e

thing is cood for another; and, througli the bleffing

of Providence, their lofles have either been Icfs than

could have been expedlcd, or made up to them fome

other way : fo ^hat every year profpcrity has in-

crcafed their ftore, and enabled them to be more
liberal to their indigent fellow-creatures; and Mr.
Simpkins is become an opulent farmer, and rents a

confiderable part of Mr. Harvey's eftate : but neither

he nor his wife ever torgot from whom their riches

flow, or in wh.at nu^nner Cliriftians iliould enjoy^

them. Sicknefs and fcMow foiuctimes fall to tiieir

lot; but every affli61ion is borne with patient fub-

miflion to the Divine will, and every deliverance ac-

knowledged With giatcfui thankfgivings.

May the examples and inRrucStions contnined in

this hiftory have due influence on thofe fur wliofe

ufe they are deflgned, and excite them to tlie prac-

tice of univerfal benevolence ! And may every reader,

like farmer Simpkins and h s WxiQ, have the conilant

tejiimonyofagoodcoftfc'icnce, and a wtll-groundcdhope

cf everlnjiing happincjs through the merits of our

Divine Redeemer.

THE END,
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